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CATHOLIC CHR ONICLE.
VOL. XVI.

KATE ASLHWOOD.
CHAPTER i.- Coninued.

The carriage was then proceeding at a very
brisk pace. It had not made much way when
they heard horses' feet, evidentl'y at full gallop.
Sir George suspected semae one was on his track.
He sbouted to the postillions to drive faster.-
Georg.na inqaired le a terrified maner vwhat was
the matter.

' Nothing, dearest ; surely you are a cow-
ard. I fear your father mayhave ordered
pursuit.'

Georgina said she thougbt ltat was not

hkely.
Five minutes more passed, and the sound

came nearer and nearer, andi en's voices were
distincty beard calling.'Stop, stop'

' Go on ' roared Sir George to the postîl-
hiens. .

The horses were beaten furiously. Georgina
becaî.e so terrified the the beating of ber heart
could be heard. On tbey went a few miles fur-
ther at a terrifie pace ; the men cuntiniiedle bot
pursuit. They aga callied out, '1Stop dThe
horses began to falter, Sir George muttere
between his eeth,' Those d-d bailiffs fh knew
be would send them after me, confound him tLt
was evident the horses could not stand tis bu-
rious rate of going mauch longer.

The men ow came close to the carriage, and
called out, ' aWe arrest you! you must come
wvltb us.'

The game was becoming desperate. Sir
George sair tat le bad no chance ofescape
from tem. He drew out lis pistos, and, peint-
ing one of themu at tIc foremost man, le fied.
The second man now drew back; itere was a
horrible shriek, and Sir George, witout wailing
to see wbether the man was decc or alive, set
off again. The worn-outhborses dragged the
carclage on as fast as they couid; but -hle,'
couti do but little. Georgina was ail 111 huke
lyig back n the carriage, frigllened, rtaemblng,
and ab, how sorry that cIe ad ever undrtaken
the unfortunate journey.! Se was planning •

ber mind some mode of escape from e ruffiand
some manner of eading is vigilance cinarfiai-
ing ber way back to Edeedato. The narriage
iras arangai b,' a special lîceesa e tekaak place
as coone îbey sbould arrive in London. Oli

foc sone means of avoidîeg those now dreaded
nuptial e

A ver .short time brought them to ahe sta-
n irery the, bad arranged to take the train

foc London. Georgîma mas so overcoe with
terror, that he w s unable to speak. Sir
George tried to reassure ber, and spoke very
kinadrgto ba ;for che was not yet married, and
there' s manya slip 'tween the cup and the lip.
Ha endeavred also to palliat lis conduct, and
tnîed n prove that ie sef-dtefence ail expedients
hould lavfuly he resorted to; but Georgîna

uam seîvbthinge n'£ different light, and began to
percave more distinctly the character of the
man se. lad love.

Sir George, while at the station, fit ax.
tramaI,' cerTai le,t he might be pursued either
by the secnobailiff, or by some people who
might lave heard of the horrible deed. He
concea.led himself as well e lie could in a re-

cess formel in the wall. He desired Georgins
to follow him, and took ber arm tightly under

bis, let sie should run away. She begged to

he released ; he refusei. She then told him

she woul screain for help il he woud not let

ber go. He was about to persist, wheun she
gave a faint shriek. He then let go lier arm,
and she rushed fromn him. A train now came
up, wbich was going in the contrary direction to

London, and Georgîca gladly took advantage of
the means of escape thus offered to lier. She
knew Sr George would not folow ber, as she
guessed his aim would be to reach the Continent
as quickly as possib!e. She was right ibthis
conjecture, for Sir George's concern now was

to escape the vigilance et the police ; and lue

could not afford to run the risk of beîeg arrested
for the chance of a fortune whîch he might not
be able to enjoy.

Wben Georgina found berself alone, she bad
time to reflect with bitter regret on the part she
bad taken in opposition to ber father's sage ad-
vice. If ber fault had been a very grave one,
the punishment wasterribly severe.

le ittle more than balf an hour she arrnved
at the station nearest lier Iather's house. The
night was very daik and stormy ; bail and snow
irarfa lling inmrrnts. Tbe girl was terrified;
mIhe aiea feared recognition by the people em -

plcyed on the railway. It was to avoid this that
she had planned the circuitous drive with Sir
George.* Sue drew the hood of ler cloak over
ber head ad disguised ber voice, in order to de-
cern' if passible; the ctation-master. She con-
trived ta pase uno¥served. She wac appalled cs
she stepped on- the road - outidhe <he station.-
TIe racle mare like riverec, and the hall peited
piitaely' upon bac. She walked ce, howîever, as

last as she cauld, piashing through île mud and
met ; glad ensagb ta hava escapaed fram the

wretch, Sir George. Eight miles lay before
her ; she who lad been se tenderly nurtured-it
was melancholy ta see her now making her way
througlh a bad heavy road un suchdesperate
weather, at se unseasonable an our. She was
most anxious ta arrive home as soon as possible,
but she feared much ber strength would be ex-
Iausted. She lad not eaten since luncheon.-
She lit neakened and over-powered. ' mow,'
thought she,1'arc I toface my father and the
ver, servants of the bouse, who are ail by his
time welal care of what I have done? She
heard, as sIe passed a farm-bouse, a dog barking
furiously. It ruhed out on the road and puir-
sued her ; she took flight and ran as fast as she
could, till she distanced er enemy. She was
by this time so worn out with fatigue that she
could with difficulty drag one foot after the
other. At length she beard the seund of carts
coming aleng;t soon they reached the roadi she
was on ; and she asked, in the most piteous man-
ner, the carter ta take ler into the carl. He
was a good-natured fellow, and replied at once
in the affirmative. She got in among some
sacks, which were sheltered froin the rain by a
piece of ail-cloth. The carter asked her what
brought lherout on such a night. She replied in
a feigned voice that she was a servant, and ad
heard that her mother was dyinîg ; she leit
ler place at onca, ta bave ber blessing before
she died.

On reaching Rugton the man asked her te
bave brandy, or sonething bot. She refused.-
Tuen ie kindly begged of her to go into the inn
and warin herseif by the bre. SIe tili said
she would rather reman where she was. While
waitîng in the cart sheheard one man say ta the
aler, ' Bil, di you ear the news Squire
Norton's daughter went off with a gentleman te
e married against ber father's will, and the gen-

tleman was rue after by the bailiffs ; ad when
they were coming close upon them, le shot one.'
The ccter saooàemerged-from the imn, and set
off again on Lis road. ' The bailiff killed,'
thought Georgin, ' and that by Sir George !-
Oh, i l were only wounded!' and here she
hoddered with horror to thir.k of the fate she
bai escaped.

When she reached the spot where she had nat
very many hours before, got mta the carriage ta
convey her ta London, she thenked the man
very much for lis kindnaess, and jumped out of
the cart. She soon reached the gatehous e of
Edendale, the place she lad so lately quitted.
She passed on to theb ouse. She lnocked fee-
bly at the hall-door ; no answer. 'fi is past
midnight,' she thought, au no one is up. -
What a spectacle was now the heiress of Eden-
dta ! Her clothes drppîng, her gowntor, as
it cagîtil u luhas an tle noad. hi lad been a
rich purple slk ; what color was it now ? She
ivated a long lime, titIber teeti dhattereda nd
ber leetani bande nana numbad ithilthe coli.
She rang violently and knocked again. Shesoon
heard steps approaching. How she burned with
shame at the prospect of facing even te ine-
nials ! The kitchen-maid opened the door, and
sereaimed wen shesa aner. Gearginahrusbe
an ; île canila île servant Led broughi midi
her to the door illumined somewhat the large
oak-mainscoted hall and massive staircase. She
went up te ber own room ; there were a few duil
embers of a fire ; Georgina felt for a matcl-box
that was usually on her chimney-piece ; she
struck a lglht and. lit er candile. She then went
to ber father's room; she was anxious ta see him
and implore forgiveness. At hia door she was
met by tie old butler, who had known ber froin
infancy, and Lad often carried her baby lorm in
his arms. He came up t aer, and laying his
band solemnly on er arm said,1' Miss Norton,
jou have kuled my auster.' Here lis sols in-
îerrupted Lim. He said again, as soon lashe
could find utteriance,1' Mis Norton, come and
see what you have done. Wen my master
heard the awful news be exclaimed, ' God for-
give ber, as I do;' andL e fell back and died.'

Georgina entered the room sorrow-stricken.
There, on the led, lay er father dead- a sweet
colin enile ou bis face. She took hold of his
ctii ctii bond and sunk on ber knees and wept
bittert. There in that romai of death, the
wret dxed girl knelt and wept over the stiu forma
of lier dead parent. Rere indeed was the sin
of disobedience visited with a terrible chastise-
ment, Her tears now poured in torrents, and
she earnestly besought Ileaven ta look upon ber
with compassion. She pra ed earnesti' and
bumbly; and Heaven rejoiced over the reurn Of
tha prodigai.

CHAPTER XX.

* "Wbere shallweiyora n,'acsIames?
S Wbere, en haIdesatate place,

Hide the last wreck ofa came,n-
Broken and stain'd by disgrace V'

Moore
When Sic George "as lait b,' Geargina, hisc

position mas ca,' thing but enviable. Ha iras
le fear and ,tnembmng avec,' - moment lest hile
hidîng-place should be dîscovèrad. lHe heardt
from time te lime wrhisperiegs, and began toa

fancy that the police were on the lock-out for
him. He suffered agonies m Itat recess. ' Cen-
science doth make cowards of us ail cand Sir
George Fasten felt this keenly. He had got
himself into this predicament on account et Miss
Norton, and thirs feeling goaded him to cursing
and blaspneming ber. He now bated her with a
demontacal latred ; he invoked malediction cn
ler head. Soon, however, the traie for London
coming up, put a stop for a few moments to ail
such refections. He was somewhat relievel
when he at last found himself actually in the
railway-carriage; but tIere was still anoiher
e.emy t be dreaded-the telegraph: for he was
not yet out of danger. On arriving mn London
he might b takee up at once, and tbat even on
the very railwray platform, un view of every one.
He thought within hinselt he would hbun such
dangerous publîcity, and get out of the train at
one of the stations near London, and there re-
main for a day ; walk into London disguised ;-
there change his disgnîse for some oler, and
embark at Southampton.

Arrived at the station at which he meant to
get out, le did so, and found his way to an Inn, a
very second-rate one. Sir George, to avoid
suspicion, gave lis name as Mr. Jones, and re-
tired te bis bedroom almost immediately after
his arrivai. Next morning Le was cff very
early ; went to an old-clothes shop, and rigged
himself out as a pediar. -e aiso bought nu-
merous pieces of colored dresses, and in this
guise walked ta London. Whlei m London he
changed lis drucs for that of an artist. He was
habitedi mn a long overcoat, loose badly-fitticg
trousers, a large wideawake bat, a dirty shirt,
and large untied shoes. His toilette was per-
fect ; added to whicl he had a very large port-
foio under bis arm, filled with pametings ; Le
spoke a little German. The effect was marvel-
tous. Never was actor on the stage better dis-
guised. laIthis costume he took the tram fer

"Southampton. -He feit happy at ththoughts-of-
beueg, as ha imagined, completely out of danger.
He reached Southampton, and there went into
the hotel t wait for the packet ; but lue knew
not that one of the most keen-scented of the
Scotland-Yard gentlemen was flcilowing quickly
on lis trail.

Mr- Smart was a very valuable member of
society, and one who bad reflected great credi
on the force to which he belonged, by the mnva-
luable discoveries le had made of culprits se
hidden and disguised that it seemed as il detec-
tion were out of the question. He received a
telegraph message on the same evenmg tbat Sir
George lad shot the bailiff, informîng lin that
such an event had taken place, and desirmng him
to lose no time in securng the guilty party, who
was travelhng at that momentcr the railway to
London. Mr. Smart lost not a moment, and
was at the terminus sonie time before the train
arrived. He searched ail the carriages, but no
one was t be found answering to the description
hie had reeeuved of Sir George. The next idea
that crossedis mind was tkhat lieshould start off
by the neat train, and stop at eery station
wbere the train had passed. He would there
examine ail the tickets to discover if any' ticket
marked for London bad been delîvered at a dif-
ferent station. The second stop le made he
was successfil so far as fading the ticket was
concerned. He went to sone of lhe different
inns and lodgng-houses l the neighboring tonus,
but could not discover aiy traces of the culprit
that night. Tie town was very full of people,j
as a great lair was taking place. The next
norning, however, he was mre fortunate. He
l'eard froa a traiter in the ercall inn m which Sir
George Lad- passed the night that a person of
fabionable-lookirg appearar.e had gone there
laie on iie night un question; that be had gone
away vry earlyiliat morning, andL ad been seen
entering the old-clothes shop. To the old-
cloîthes shop Mr. Sinart proceeded. There le
obtaîned information that the gent of whom he
was in search bad gone to London. Tiitherj

Ir. Smart proceeded ; discovered there that a
peculiar-looking gentleman liad been seen u the
train going to Southampton. How was it that
the marvellously well got-up artit chnuld be, byE
the police, considered suspiciou-looking? It wast
strange certainly, but they thought there was
something not quite natural, and told Mr. Siart
their opinion. He went off by the next train,c
and arrived in Southampton a few minutes be-t
fore the vessel started. Thecre he saw ourr
friend just on the point of stepping into it. His
loot was on the gangway, and he was rejoicing
at the prospect of soon beig freed from tbe fear
of pursuiti; ten, nay five, minutes mare and le
would have left Eugland. He feit, however, a
hand laid on lis shoulder ; he turned to see.-
Who could the person be who thus recognised.
lin ? Ha mas not long m Joubt, however, as
to whoa it mas. Tie nords rasonded le bis
ears, 'Sic George Fastan, t arest you.' Thea
greatlSir George.iras non a prisouar, taken ig-
noicnieucly b,' iwo pobcemean, mol h.s sheltar
îlot nmght mas a prison. Where nas nowr îhe
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dashing man of fashion, who kept his huniers, and look at the lovely little ponies ai the door;:
ook bis rides in Rotien Row, danced at the la- they will answer so well for the new ponyphea-

ebIonable balls, and flirted with the prettiest ton. Mr. Stewart sent them to be looked at, as
women ? A prison and prison-fare was ail he he knew they would just suit us. We only want
had to look ta. We sha;l leave him ta his well- your approbation ; bol,' they added, looking up
merited misery for a wbile, and return ta otber in his face, ' what is the matter ! vOu seem an-
and more deeerving personages in our little story. noyed about something.'

CHAPTER XXI. ' Here,' he exclaimed, pulling out half-a-crown,

Charles vas, aver simce bis return from fre- from his waistcoat-pocker, itell James ta give-

and, Most anxious to mnake known tohis family tbis ta the man for kis trouble, and desire bima to
lan, senou h mdnwithe knar ta hi ry go. I want ta speak ta you bath seriously.'thre claIecfIis mind with regard ta .V/bat le tire matter dia,' eybath axcîaimetî
Power ; but the constant round of dissipation .;,atshe matte l
and amusement by which he was surrounded pre- eganr; w'ivhat lias liappened 7t

vented bis havng time or opportuity ta discuss ' Have ycu courage, ha asked, 'ta hear the
the (te bîm) ail-important subject truth ? My father is ruinîed. Jefferson's bankAhe ballwa arandtoçtaelacetat. Warias etopped payment ; there is no dou'at of it.-A bal was arrangeil ta take place ail\Var- Cap'aîn Marklîarn spuke cf itlest nîglir, and ibis,
renstown, ta inaugurale a new ballroom. Katt Carniegm M fathar sis bean informed cfthes

and Maria were the stars of the evenings and mrm yfte a enmomdo h
thed Mariam ware took starya prety tere as sad trulli by letter. We must leave ibis pace.
the crtaie dd aao over' tpret b l tire eas This ioformation was a terrible bloi to the
a spirit ae d animation about Hte baIl, wliich ai- girls. The place they had sa much leved was
cetledrany previous entartainm.ent. ta be given up ta strangers ; and they must go

Mr. end Mrs. Ashw od ih loked happr, forth with but a small pittance in comparison
thd eem T h eanjoyirg thaepro ct beifre with whatthey hal owned.
Ta.Th ner rocn real n isvs beautiful who Mell, said Kate, ' thank God there is mam'Tha conversatio teurnedior Miss Norton, ma's fortune and my ten thousand pounds, which-hapd not long left tira naîghibcrlioad Ibats cf course [ shalH moka avec ta my fatîter et
were made as ta wherher Sir George would suc- fce.r e sha hae poor enougi, but after ait

ceed in hic endeauvor î carry off t h heiress.- o Wver, poor. be carotrye b maker hl

Many laugbed with Kate at the fiekleness of lier bst ai it.

lovtr ; but nis peccadilloes had not yet bee bs oata, dearesiit.n are rghl,'answeredi

brouglît ta light.Cae, dearestu r eriht, anr

Kate that niglht looked particularly ovely.- Cbarle, ' to try ta bear it cheertully ; I cane

Charles n as dul| and moody. No one couI Chie bla cornes just upan me wi a bîtternae

make rut what was the matter with him. Some which I cannot te l ; and perlaps it e seli are

quizzed him, saying that perbaps he had left his ina ta think of my ,ien troubless when you are

beart in Ireland ; he only laughed and gave Chal eted.
them no satisfaction.0 Charles,' said Kate, ' I wish you would tell

The supper was announced ; and Mr. Ash- my lather to count on my ten thousand pounds as
wood took Lady Carlsman into tre supper-room. bis own ; he may not at this present morfent re-
She was in great admiration of thie pretty 'ay inember is existence. fiere,' sie continuîed,
in which the supper was laid out ; and spoke of uîlockîng ber desk, 'are ail the papers connect-
(he bail to Mr. Ashwood mn msit complimentary ed with it.'
-terms. Sherwas one of those gentle creatures ' Indeed,you are a dariîng girl,' Charles re-
who take pleasure is praisîng everythng. She phed ; ' but, Kate, il is too bad ta see you giving
and Mr. Ashwood were conversing agreeably up ihat I kniow was meant forsyou alone by
together, when a group ai persons came ii, -vi Aunt Kate. Have you relectarl;,dearest, that
dently very much interested on some subject._ wîh this Money vanishes your only cance of
Two young mecn seemed to be very earnest marrying Fit z-James ? without your mouey the.
conveisatun aina seaid ta the other, ' Did you marriage would be impossible.'
hear of te failure of Jeffersor's Bank y thiey Charles now looked at lier earnestly ; Le won-
stopped payment yesterday.' Here a sudlen dlered rmuch ihether she hal calculated the Jul
crash was heard ; Mr. Ashwood, who had taken exitent of her sacrifice. He searched in her
a botle of champagne from the hands of the countenance, to rend il possible what bhe thought.
servant ta fili Lady Carlsinamî's glass, let it fatl At the name Fitz James lier countenance, wlich
on the table, breakinîg several glasses, and pour- hiad been lighted up witi pleasure at the thought
ing its content.s on lier ladyship's gown. of the advantage ber money would be ta ber

Skie only similed, and tried to dry it as well as lamily, fell as she seemed ta reflect on the bar-
she could withb er handkerchief. Mr. Ashiwood riershe would put to ber own happînesa for life,
looked deadly pale ; but recovered self-posses- Suie becaine pate as death, and the truggle in
sion sufficiently to enaole limI to apologie for hie ier mind was terrible. Te conflict, however,
awkwardness. No one could uîîderstand the was not of long duratron. She stood up bravely ,
cause of Mr. Ashwood's nervousness. and taking Up the papers handed thiem ta him,

He had always kept his affairs to himnself, and sayirg,
no one (not even lis childreii) kneew iai le ws ' Any signature you wisu for ta complete ibis
a shareholder to a large aniotint m Jefferson's arrangement I am quite ready te give. Take
bauk; and that its failure coinproîised Iis hiole Iem unmediately ta uny ather.

property. e boon a ter pleaded >ickiness and Charles kissed ber affectionaiery ; [e now
wenta t led. The hall iras, notwihtbtauidintg, valued ber doubly as le knew how truly sterling
kept up wilh great spirit and animation tilI a were ber virtues. Hie liad not believed in such
very late, or rather early, houc. comeplete self-abnegation. He would not han

Tie next morung beames Charles went in t thought much of er giving up lIme money in
lis father wbîle lue was dresSing ta inquire afier f[riner days, ere she could bave fet Ilthe exist-
bis bealth ; lie fournd Lim pale and anxious-look- ence of a separate miterest from the rest of ber-
ing, and disturbed in inird. Ie iwas silttig family ; but now sihe baid hi lier own mind identa-

elking vacanty out of his windon i e his lovely fled herself and Ftz-James, and Charles, wb
parks and pleasure-grounds, when Charles enter- kne w this thoroughly, could best ai ail lier fanily
ed. He seau told im of the terrible blow appreciate fully lhe completeness 01 ber gent-
which Lad fallen upon hinm th[lie beautiful houie rosity.
and place must be given up, the exquisite new Charles left Kate to mform his father o the
baliroom, the gardeus, the greeubouu-s, ail sur- offer she bad made of surrendermg lier fortune
rendered. Io hei, to be used as lie houglît best. -{e at

' Tbank God,' he said at last, 'f'our moiber's first simD:ly stateid the fact haia Kate ad given
fortune still remains ta us ; but what is tiiat coin- up lier eutire fortune. Mr. Asbiwood was sur-
pared te what we bave enjoyed? On, Charles, prised and gratified. Ha never imagined [bat
it is awfuli, you car't fe it as 1 do. You are such unselfish generosity was a virtue that ac-
young and active, and have not ,kiowtn the en -tully existed] ; h tiought it might b found in
joyment of wealth as I have.' Little did he poetry or romance, but not in real life. Charles
kiiow that Charles's heart was breaking ; where also ld Iirwhat hescar:ely b ieved in bfore,
iras there nowi a gtîmmering of hope for his mcar- namely, the constant, eîîduriîîg love wich she
riage with Mary Pover i Charles was, how- enterlained for Fitz-Janues in slte of all opposi-
ever, unwilling taoannoy lis father by referring tion.
ta bis own griefs, which liad been betrayed ta no Mr. Ashwood was essentially a worldly ma, ,.
one save Kaie. He suifered keenîly ; perhaps and this generous conduct Of his daughter touch-
far more se than bis father. ' Cnarles, iny boy,' ed a new -chord le his bosoin. Charles aise-
continued Mnr. Ashwood, ' we are ruined ; placed before him the fact itat with this ten
there is no doubt of it; we are irretrievably housanud pounds ise forfeited ler only chance.
ruimed.' of ever laving means sufficient te uarry Fitz-

When Charles left bis father, he wen ta Saines.
the drawing-room, and not findinrig any one there, ' You know, falher,' Le added, A Ilwhenever I
le paced up and down the roJ ni an agPitated endeavored ta .induce you ta consent te these-
Maner.at .uptials, it was oni' On the ground that Kate,.

He felt despair gnawing at his heart. He havumg a fair fortune Of hEr an, would be en-
thought of lits rooiter and sisters an.1 brother ; abled te marry a man whose woridiy passassions-
and as bis mind dirait c each, Le sufferad a keen mare not large.'
paeg mtien ha thougbt ai (ha agony' the,' meud ' Tel) her ta cama te me,' saîd Mr. Ashwood .

ail suffer mwher. il wouid la nescessary' ta laeve 'l ilong le thank ber mysef-my good ganeraous.
the place the,' lad lived le so long-île home af girli Tliank Gai, I am blesed wîth sucb a
theîr chbldhood. child;' and Mc. Ashîwood perhaps le [bat moment

A few minutas after, KCate and Marra bath| fait a tîntrdi ob appiness ha bai caver experieac-
rusbed 'o, exclaimning, ' Ohi, Charles, do comne ed before.



He:wondered'how:be7bad'be so lon.]u
.aware of Kate's disioterestedness; and genero ty

.of rmind. He sent for ber and thankhdber
MWAhbwood was .much"occup ed with busij

ness iflairs .?for some time after ibe férego
co stion. Detis f:he falure o the bank
weregent£trohim..-Theium deficient was verj

large ; 1 tl Mr.-.As,hwood feit that lie had hopei
o( b'eiii alowed ta retain saine portionot hi
prppeitytboug h of course the whole wastiable
.He.resolved, sbould such be the case, 'that he
4ould asmuéhas possible make amends to.Kate
for the sacrifice she had made. But tht severu
triaLwas'not without its advantaees. The' haro
worldly Mr. Asbwood: was greatly èhanged.
He now saw clearly the mutability of everythin
earthly; the utter instabilty, of the larges
worldly fortune and the higiest position., H.
alsa learned ta know his children better, an(
value the peculiar unselfishness of disposition tha
existed i bath Kate and Charles. Mrs. Asb
wood was, however, inconsolable. She h'
rnever known anything of poverty. iReared i
the utmost luxury, sbe could not imagine hersel
reduced ta so small means. She sat ail da
long lookîng out al the window at ber love!l
pleasure grounds'and park, crying, and lament
ng ta ber children the sad fate that they ha
encountered ; and she would then go to lhe
room, take up ber jewels ánd count them, an(
feast ber eyes on then, and then say sadly-
' Must they go too '

Some weeks after (bese events, Kate on
ýmorning noticed an Irish newspaper on the tabl
-directed ta Charles. She, imaginmg it mus
have tome froin Fitz-James, opened it eagerly
Her eye ran over the columns as quickly a,
lightning, and rested at last on the folowng au
nonncement :

'Illness/ fMr. Fz-ames O'Brien.-IL il
wth much regret we have to annournce the severE
and dangerous illness of Mr. Fitz-Jame:
O'Bnen, of Shanganahah Castie in this county
It was, we are informed, broubt on by anxiety
of mmd. He was recoverîng froin a slight in
jury ta bis foot, when intelligence reached him
that bis mines ivere flooded. This news so af
fected im that he was so afier attacked by a
dreadful brain-fever, which bas neatrly reduced
bim ta the brsnk of death. We trust, however,
(bat the skill of bis pbysician, Dr. Carter, wl]
be success(ul in avertng what we may justly
cal! a public calamity, for this mnuci esteemed
gentleman bas endeared himself ta ail classes by

.bis many good qualhties.?
Kate was thunderstruck, on reading the abore

notice, ta bear of ber beloved Fitz.James lying
dangerously i] ; and ta imagine that no one was
-near ta care or nurse him, ta cool bis aching
.head, ta smooth bis weary pillow, ta minister to
'his wants. She suffered intenseiy as she reflect-
ed on bis probably friendless condition. -
She went tu ber fatb&r and told him the sad news.

' Nom, lather,' she said imploringly, 'you muet
.grant my earuest request. I want to go to-day
-wit Charles over to areland ; i can be ready ta
start, wth your permission, ia half an hour. I
bave nu doubt that Charles will immediately
consent to go with me ; be loves me too well t
refuse. To think of bis sufferin,-he perhaps
witb no one ta nurse him, to tend him, ta watch
by him ! Oh, papa, dearest, you must not-you
cannot-refuse me!

Mr. Ashwood sas sorely puzzled what ta do.
Rate bad given up ber ail, and he feit he could
not forbid ber ta go where she felt ber love, a-
most ber duty prompted ber. For in ber heart
she bad never given u? the hope of having Fitz.
James O'Brien for ber busbaud ; and she felt
convinced that he bad never for a moment aban-
doned the hope of at some future day calhng ber
bis %vite. She at last, ater much entreaty, oh-
tiined a reluctant consent from him. Charles
agreed at once ta undertake the journey ; and
ere mid-day arrived the brother and sister were
on their road ta Ireland.

Kate was much excited and nervous in the
commencement of ber route ; but gradually be-
came calmer, as she fuît they coud nt proceed
ifaster than ralway speed conveyed them. We
shalh not dwell on the details of the lourney, sea-
sickness, stewardesses, and such-Lke miseries
we can ail imagine such scenes at these.

The travellers arrived finally, without any par-
limular adventure, at the botel at Kilmoyle.-
Charles was anxious, much against Kate's wish,
to proceed there belore going ta Shanganabah,
as be was desirous of knowang if Fuz James
were still alive, ere he proceeded to his resi-
dence. They were informed there that lie was
ut Sir Thomas Clinton's place. They knew not
whether hie was stîl alive, as the accounts sere
ver>' bad ; but Csafle Clinton sas about fire
miles from Kilmoyle, consequently thtey could
not bear reports ni hetalths as constantly as it be
wert aot Shanganabih.

Citarles determined ta leave Kate at te bote!,
and prncee d directly ta Castle Clintan ahn.-
Kate implored him ta take lier with him. H1e
represented ta ber the împropriety af taking ber
'ta a strange place, among peaple whio scarcely
even kuew ber namne, sithout previously ae-
qusmntung them ai ber proximnity. Site sas
soreily dîsappointed, for she fuit almost unable to
breathe fram the intense anxiety' she sas enodur-
-ing However, Charles hîad always been so kind
ta ber, site could nt refuse to obey' hnin this
;resptct.

CHAPTEU. XXHI.

" But thou, O Hope, with eyes ao fair,
-What sas thy deiightful measure ?
;Btitt it whispered promsised pleasure',
.And bade <ho tovely' acnes at distance bail.
8tili would hon touch the strain prolong ;
Ànd from the rocks, the wooda, the valeo,
She ca.lled on Echo stilt thraugh al lie sang :
.And when ber- sweetest thume ase chose',
A soft responsive voicew Bbeard at eery clase
And Hope, encbanted, smiled, and waved her

* golden hair."

Charles arrived very quickly at Castle CIn-
ton. The prvey. was a good one, the horse
thougi ils- bones were thnly covered, and every'

-one ofits-legs bore sOme trophy of long and
bard usage, carried its freightin the most extra-
ordinary brisk 1túanner, seeming not ta mmd how
far it -went; Themanw eo drove was quite in
.keeping wti tht horse and car. Ie jumped
-%vith alacrity on the side of the vehicle, and when

askedi4bC htrles
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d then. It sas nat their doing, rienced politics are enthusiastie, or those again mind was consi/e
L and perfidiaus bark, whoseover-exp rienced ability woûld muse iuself beiame known t
e, and rigged with curses dark' by making a bad system do the work of good one. Captain Bond to

timte their fortunes with the na. Truisms ane so dul that many do not see that tey out of the barrat
honor. Let them cut tbemselves -are truths. - This inust be oy excuse for insisting would arrive et o
ors and lie under Victoria. As upon it tiat in Ireland there-is a iovalry tho bepro. similar order had
riumps t heir body is recruited, served, and a reverence for law to be created. Out was to bave bee
er race. Let not the relations out tht he-art of Irish dxscontent (that heart lies detachment at A
ttered by-religions wars. deep, and Fenianism is but asuperdiial- though too Newry. Of cou
of the Protestant clergy. Ha silgnificant synptom of i t, althongh the Feniane compliedwithi.
d ever so much to recommend it will n t thank you, that diecontent, the sluggish cleared out during
e, the odium of the aseendancy parent of ianya active evil, will cease to be fed obligedt 1otake pr
roteéitant¯hàs assuied them, have front its perehnial eprings. 1 'can promise no nii- their families.' A
Fnder -no circumstaces, Dr. Ar- racles. Trivial passions and harmless follies will magh on Monday,

RUE-.WTNESS r1AND 'rTIILICCIIQ1NICLE.--

s' if. hus" horsewa îoo en ild red tieni, e i heopresent 'exae dónt- fr l time Conini

d-b~ eplieA nation-lut - aÀvag people wili îàt-indure the but the noblest
Clitandjaubaôik) hre d nlosultshif a'hostile. religion; a alvilized âne 'will ithöfftasitno m

re.u oh easnablynist on bavingtthetrown.' It is e po ;t$éiievs." A
Dublin tbistmnute. Shë s àn tieal maféaritism whibch'makes light 'of te 'feelings 6ftbe nâtion at

ythur; IwOuldn't ask bettber , Dr .Arnold roferato s isbeat ta.redress tht.ba îion'sstrogi.--
sut the more;sbe's plased. A hend lance b>' a constructiveoedeatruetio.proces?tIf I rema,

ýn nothe spîrît ai ber znaser'g- bu e.bnnot brook thse formnen wh>' dos the Proteat-
ng snto at st oe asr t clergyman talk ofaIdifferent branches of the one Ireland, Jan.
nal set off atta fast galiop. Christian Onurch V' and liow.can bè tolerate.endow -

some inquiries n. route of the mente fo'rPrebyterians.in later and- Seotland, for
how'long Fiti-James had lleen Roman Catholies la .Oaida arid Malta,-nay, for I
tht everwas consîdered a very Brabminseand BUddbists la India ? Ireland can ap-
t pieciate the position of the Protestant 'elerg'y ; lot

them appreciate bers. They are excellent poisons ; A CAtouYOC
ner,' sas the reply, ' î's bad their abolition, as an endowed body, would bu a Express lately
docthor looked~ awful grave last serious loss and a great injustice ta Protestants, aird stating that.ia-

brother Mick sas up -ere at would thbe not be-happier if the> might live in-. oI.cetook place

Sbotea b k wasil ter e b at feace witb their- neighbrs ? In Eugland th.e Es. faneril service
SImeayh wd ne ry tablisbd Church, so'far from being at war wiii any (tbough not be

gain, an/t is I b class ia grea nneting lnk bctween ail classes. published thepa.
a gintleman as ever lived, Do Woulditnot.gain-if itsIriBh sister were so modified 'ing contradiction

ta the contrary ; andl'as shure bat the enemies of all establishments could no lon. Sir,-As one c

L grand. henin ; I knows people ger point to it as the reductio ad absurdum of the of the late Earl l

twerndty nle. to. it.' ;p Establishment prinoiple ? me ta give a dir
tWhy was it that for a dozon years before nfr. gerated and unts

slightly astonished and shocked O'Connell'a death the Irish I Esteliabment was the Irish column Ja

rk ; it was sa .curions to talk of frequent theme, of Englis ainvective ? Why did pondent Of the

rat while he was yet.alive. .Be- Lord Macaulay ask, ' What panegyrlo has ever been Roman Catboli
les scercel>'expectèii (tone pronounced on the Charches of England and Scot- fanerais which

land?' Why 'was iL that Sydney Smith compared il these are of very
such admiration and affection. ta the institution of butcher's shopls in aI the vil- pel (as on the l
ipate the funeral. of the object lages of the Indian Empire ?'-that Sir E. Bulwer :of persans, unac
and regard it with suci com- Lytton said t the expression ' Irish Church' j the ta take part ia t
hitarles did not yet know Faddy gratest1 r-1 buit in the language'-that Lord Dal. on of the buildi

bas sigulr ta>'ai itaingmon>' ndignsnty oxcieimed, 1Tisey>(<ho Irish)> disturianco wtho
e b. m ni t ehas a singuarwayof owing would be unworthy of beingour equals if they tamely eaunmost positiv

aks lis friend mre honored by a submitted to such oppression?' Lord Derby's cele. filled with most s

an by any attention be could re- brated reform bad already been effected ; grosser clergymen), tha
me. abuses had been abolished before. The marvels aof during the readi

r once heaing an Irislhioman the 18th centur liad waned. A throng of Episco- a brother clergyr
ai berion<egandunomal pal iveries no longer made Irish wastes resemble they certainly w

iend of hers on the grand funeral those Elysian Fields 'invested -with purpureal pondent avers.1
bad. ''Tis you ouglit to be the gleams? The bardworking English traveller no Romish Ofies,' if1
day, Mary,' she said. Ta Eng longer inquired whether the mild Sabbatical supre- my earm, an/t, w
inds such sympathy must appear macy ail around bis steps couldt, indeed, belong to mourofuln> t

non>, bt inIneano it s bthOur militant estate, and wure not more proiebi>'fi as vo etreo/thte
inary, but in Ireland it is both portion of the Oburch triumphant wic had dropped iis close withouta
mmon. The extent of a man's dowm on a fortunate ile. The spiritel leisure of a FaD
dered an unquestionable testi- Primate Boulter or Stone n longer sufllaed ta tran. Prependary an
h. sact the political busiuesa of Ireland. Thinga had The National A
reached Castle Clinton, lie re- once on au idyllie, mythological «race, but tbat ing in Dublin, on

g teg t F -J swas over, Jupiter lad returned from bis long and ously attended, a1ng inteigence that f z Lamesre fest with the 'blamelees Ethiopians.' But being present.T
better. The fever had been (to bave done with metaphor), theugh great scan- Ulies O'Reilly, M

He mentioned to Lady Clin- dals were removed, English.statesmen remained dis- Hgh Sheriff of1
r was staying at the hotel at satisfied Tht> complained les tshat the Estabish- their withdrawa:
she svas 50 3 statu of great ment wss euh (00 icli ther that the poor sert af iheir disapprc, tas h ave usteeof great robbed of their religions patriniony, Ireland of!i er fhib tere ia

turn, to haie intelligence of her peace, the empire of her dignity and security. ma obsere vm
And Ireland tas been dissatisfied over since.- sidered a great i

To be cointinued.) People tell us that the Fenians are oct disconten'.ed considered the c
with the ecclesiastical soettilement. This reminda one or>'of' indepen/d

ASTICAL SETTLEMENT OF ct the goad man who felt sure that the hole could cerned eut, ant di
IRELAND. not be at the bottom of bis cask, ince there the wine 1<Independence' o

was not lacking. Fenianism la the partial and bar Parliament, Who1itor of the London Times. .barous exponeni of a discontent almost universal or social sympat
much obliged to you for baving and most deeply felt by the most thoughtful. It is of the Catholics

o my letter. Can you find space with causes, not effsets, that we have to deal. à rigidlv, or manifu
arks in application of what I have great principle is eat once a guide, a support, and a ' opposition' sioui

restraint. No Irish Protestant can repudiate that of deesd or shortco
ong, but principle and interest ecclesiastical equality witbout admitting tht bis tunda on Tuesd
ger. With the Irish ecclesiastical fellowasubject muet repudiate infeniority i no Catho- presided, referred
ly common sense of the nation lie can assert it wLiuout renouncing ail thought of piracy, and po

ecoming more dissatisfied. Manys- retaliation. This was the principle adirmed by Lord pretty much as
back, but the tide has been con- Gray when he said, matwill never disturb the coun. m important pse of the 16th century-comput- try by proposing any measure which dots not, in my claration of the At
generated a coherent policy, but opinion, go to the root of the evii. Wbat I mean is, the Secretary, r
long is an anachroniam ro to r.one hat does not deai on entirely equal terms with Grace'a sentiment

To put an end ta tiat religions Catholies and Protestant-' tion of a State rc
d which bas long been the regret This was what Mr. Disraeli asserted,-' The mo. 'lfor one,' says t
endaI to foreign statesmen iS the ment they had a strang -Execative, a just adminis- the voluntary prin
t us sum up. tration, and ecclesiastical equality, they would have opposed to any m
of the empire. How often have order in Ireland.' Hows thita principle to be applied lic Bishops or pri
anted out that if the union with tosthe endowment of the Irish clery .?Many modes the State.' And
5d mn differently in Fotland and might be imagined, uch as lana, or a secured fanded ot by any means
was tais-that ln Scotland the property, but there are two of a more obvious cha- litre but expres

as honoured, while in Irelandt racter whics bave been suggested. One of these the Bshops and P
n complain of agitation. For would derive that endowment fron the general re- pleased vith tis
uch as discontent has prevailed venue in the shape of pensions. The oter would ed by iuratves in
a been far luse of organized agi iacrease the tithe rent charge, of which one-fourth in otu presentnu
the preceding 30 ; but the sote was sectularized about 30 years ago, and then divide Arubishop of Oa
It iS only through the creation it between the Protestant andt Roman Catholie cler- port of the proceed

mpatihies among a people that gy. Of these two methods the charge upon Irish Weekly Regeiste
uilibrium. An empire ie cir- land would alone be equality. In Ireland pensions
h le almst as wide as that of would now be universatly regarded, however velt gTie ayon rL
longer consent to rest upon a intended, not as independence secured, but as a de- gave On Thurdnt
'eakened by causoless divisions. pendencea transferred. The clergy could not accept sixhand/ed/ bgents
of Ireland. Were her warring them itbout roreiting at once theirCown respect arrene b the i
uld be wort her while to tbro and that of their flocks, and social order would thus bons fIa th ocflt
'facultits. Therois suca ring loso, uspacial>' a inta a f i vo!ent excitemeot,t'rî lic Bisisop of tht db
daspair. Oner united, Iroiand support sib i deivea from be xmoral influence, chants of Limeric

rength of hope, and could then During the many discussions on Irish Church mat- The building la v
onic poverty which weighs ber ters aimost ail the leaders of English liberal public tory, lately erect

se of religious inequality that opinion maintained, and surely very naturaîly, that availed himself c

iuch of the good already ganed. it was fron Ireland, nat moalIyroin Englis re- rimaka on tht c
land adrances in wealt, 1i wlmi sources, that the endowment ai the Irish c ergy i e ot
'oportion as it advances in edu- siuuld ho drawn. Lord Fitzwiliam, for instance, i eter e athero
e the sophisms by which wrong ttered an ueloquont warning againsti making t e enterpste a%'tic
oportion as it sympathizes more trish Roman Catholie priesthood a stipendiary fortunes.' He p iall aven the world, its Church priesthood,' while Lord Russell said,-' I beieve for o s
)nrcnred t a bupnaîariise/ as e tberc vaald bu great suad seriouis objeesionnata grant- MaYOn fer hevnni
lasa not enforced, and t lerated ng, out ot tie public revenue, a large revenue cf Irish manufacture

ne not determinate.' Sn with £30,O nor £400,000 per annum to the Roman Ca- workmen, ibring
3 antiquarian and historical i- tholic clergy of Ireland. I believe tha the funds for contributing ta
owing up in Ireland, among the the maintenance ofany auch establiEhmentanshouldbe pointed o t thaI

ributo'e ta whicha re sevra.iot amnished b>- irelan.J hord Patmerston affime/tploymcnt de2end
,y. 'Des!iar,' sont pansons vil] thse saine pinipla: 11 hold thai the revenues ai tise sensitive thiitg in
riieh faction may abuse.' But Church of Ireland sere primarily destined for the -disturb social orde

he studios that ennoble other na- religions instruction of the people of Ireland ;' and, go t any part of

-if among us authentic history agan, 'A provision by the State fer the Catholic rid zone-rater

le in SCoalad ta record virtue priestbood la a measure to which the Government orderd semenaet
duce thom, the fault resta wit and this Bouse will at no distant period e co- wonhld effeat ontt
n which lreland diere fr nm pelled b their sense ofjustice to procteed.' noi, <bey son
se peisonous leot out of tise cup, Pull justice is tise mothsen ai peace. It bas beca 'sipe. Themse
of aihle pare raton Liey' corrupt.' abjecte/t thatr Ireland has gat mach, an/t shown lirtle sobernuese,mjet mnd

I of tht propriaton clas., Wet gratitu/to. la tisa civil apihere very' muai heasbe ioaan las toleond
mare eneers about 'tise eglish caoeded, an/t in it a resait bas been gaine/t ise ses auabte an

ouldt thon be aliored ta strike greater pity, therefao, flot te complote tht wrk tte ragrbessiv
e soit af thii coniry'. The> en/t reap tise fall harvost. It lasvison aimait un- ttieprOrssV
stance mete/t oi tht se/o-. boum/t tiser non can nnithe, an/t tise lest car/t ltis te speech ai AI/ter
oral influence, a cos»sry, an/t al watt irksowe. In marorial. thinga, wison a portion occason. whic ru
e an/t abroed wiSe belonga ta aI tht evira cremved, a praportinnate satisfaction scired sas anha
'n ta ho tise reprosentatives of me>yh be/tke for, but lunnwhat concerna the hanour werepiequas an ren
e>' are righst taostand by thoir an/t spiritual being cf e people, tise sensibili'tyin, vnoqatann

isist an its exclusive en/t para- creases la proportien as tisa life-blond la permutted not sorts mare t
.To defendi the latter they are ta fins fruely', en/t as light steals inta tise prison its bi arive i', Li

to recall aIl Liat it iB for their sean/talasiecome mono visible. Tht reversai -af a one all pap
oblivion. Barely iL about/t not wrong iastihe payment aI a doit. Even the partial tie taiminse ai ar
rko complainedt:- payment ofe a b is a subjoet for gratitude, bat il Haseemif/teturbingt
rty seem so alarming ta them becomes leas munch if y'on are taI/t that yon have gaI north is nthrioiag
liane/t aven to elan/ter thium own ail tisaI you ara to have. Ta preach peace in such nn la thnichnh
t10 an/t oeil Su doubit thei osa a case is rhsetorical; il bat exhorta a men ta securo rlaned byiaising
asi/ter themselîves as navei dis- bis on intenests an/t abandon the righsts of bis Iantb> espeiinof
n/t intruders, ration 'tien lamé a cil/tron an/t dépendants. It S true tisai Iele/ an/thn asemsi ow
g appreesons aI thetir felos-citi- nigilha b ta e settor, nbut the bas be/t thic teri ntichn heenan

'eny disoension nwhich ba.s tara ta nous social confusions in tise presont. It is hsard Temes,.
ble coantry- for ages.' tar a peaple La andetand/ its position rien It bas FEmza Reor
t ta abjure all remtaining secte- la lire civîl>y in tise 19th Century an/t ecclesisasti- or oisor thorea isa
Lot tisenm thrnos off tise nighstmare tait>y in nie 16ti.. city' in rofarence
justice ta themr osa gallant en/t I am avare, Bir, tien visat I have written cannaI ban/t of men wernt
,and rie>' wili fln/t themnsolvea satiafy' an>' axxnenme part>', an/t tiser St cau flatter no erenings a, and
esfron vison cincnnstancea alona passions. It -cannot please thsi vhsit inexpe- ou for a couple
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nlttis eWaritee m oeds rrh rtgno o proct Leither
fUcUts an-ganorrma , In the mean lime, hOwever
o àI be at war withj'acsfath:èir,"i/d ýfhe iue s'le/d t-unach inquiry among the publie, aud
juÏt autihority 'will have' the virtûea variou' rumaurs -were afioat as to the cause of the
its side, ant inith'em alone a àa- su/dden change in the minds of the"a;thbrities, who

oly a short lime previously, reifused : ta te
Sir, your obedient serÂant, City, althioutb- ntemorialied to tL' et hy

Aasazcy os Viaz. Tawn Cdmnissilon.a rýThea probpbiity . la <bat iul
20. mainly due ta acertain létuer:alged to have been

----- receivedat th ie yiî;'ddreised to aico, Who l eingcas.

IN T LLI G E N E tody on suspicion, aig beearrste for beingconcerned in the .purchae ai firearms. Rice, ii
stated represented himself as a Protestant Iand sotis
go sdfar tao say tsati, St wsi he intention Of the

oNTaADIcTED.-The Dublin (Orange) Monaghaen mn ta libérale bim. Be tat as it nay,
published a letter fron Limerick, extra precantions for his safé keeping are being takun
bhtidg"anda 'recitingof a Romisi at the jai, and all who know anythitiig of the char.
e n Limerick Cetedralt durtnghe acter of the oficers of the prison wil have vr' litt
'for the late , Earl. The Tini ftear for thesafety.of the.prisoners. We believe there
lieving it free from exaggerationb) is an extragiard on at nigit, and the Board of SU.
ragrap, an bthis le/d to the fallow-perintende'neohave takean suc steps as they deemedi
n being addressed to that paper :- necessary i tie intereats of peace and juBtice. It is
f the officiating clergy at the«funeral natiCed that several trangers have beu in the city
of Limerick will yo kindly al!ow latterly, and they appeared to bave been reconnoit.
ect contradiction t0 the very exsg. ring certain localities. In the rural districts ther a
-re account wich appears in your considerable alarm, and in onme parts a watch is
nuary 22, as quoted from a cores- told off nightly.-Express-
Express? I Iis customary bere for Sina.it.'oa Anus-AnassTS -On Saturday after.oa ta attend in large numbers the uon searches for unlicensed arms were made throub.take place in oun catbedral. As out the City in several localities where the police
rare occurrence, il sonotimes hap. ba/ had reason ta suspect thai snob were conceaied.
uate occasion thst a large crowd The duly of executing the searches, which were madestomed tn our services, and unable under warrant, 'ws entrusted by Mr. Superintend.

hem, obam admision to the uite.nI t Ryan to Inspectors Armstrong, Doyle,Barrington
ng, and cause son confusion an/ Dacy>' Ward, and O'Sullivan. Bach inspector, who

pout, penhe, .aven ntending ' was invested with the powers ai a sub-inspector ofTely state that the choir stalle were constabulary, under the Act of Parliament, tooktwith
respectable persona(many of them him a umall party of constables. A house in Southai noie ult whatever was offered Great George's etreet was visited, but no arma were
ng of the eervice, and ls myself and found there. A bouse in Cork bill was visited, and Eman were uaing the service books, young mannaimed Thomas Slattery was arrested har
are not 'spat upon' as your corres. for havirg in hisposseEion a fowling-piece for which
The 'ehouting' and 'reciting of the he had ngt a licence. T w oter houses were Serch.ho rally eard sauch, never reaced e/d in Thomas street-or, in Worburgli street, one inith the exception of a strange and Bruaswick street, and t wo in J<i;g.s!reet bit lu'biaiseantiaau/tfor a fer moments noueonithon rare an>' erma uind/. lii ue ai rie
e churh, te erice procee/to I t ouse aent>'wennnione rsaine le un/t <or
any unseemlyint erruptions. which the account given was not:considered t satisfa.-Easo CHAs. BAMILToN, M A., tory. At the bouse Na. 27 Parkgate street a mn>nd Miuor Canon, Limerick Oathedral. named Anthony Lyneh, who was an assistant to Mr.
Association of Ireland beld a meet- M'Evitt, the proprietor of the bouse, was arrested on

Tuesday, which was very numer- a charge of having la bis possession some papesof
.large number of the athotia olergy a suspicious character-viz, a map of Ireland and a

Two of the original members, Mr. card autborizing bim to collect subscriptions on be.
M P. for Longford, and Mr. Doase, Salf of the families of the Fenian prisoners. Mr.
Wesimeath, annonced, t'y letter, M'Evitt and is family were absent at thetime.
il from the Aspociation, on account The City of Waterford was proclaimed on Tues-q
oval of the alteraion oita rules day evening by the posting up of the Lord-Lieuten-
n/te lasth>emr,-an aeeration,- eani? proclamation to that effect. On Wednesdayii etthent Wasgenerailynvcon- morning St became known that nearly al] the procla.

hange as noneevtsing tse ao the- matos hadbeen defaced during tho night. On
uhneas a tion,' sNb i ashover oach one was a pike, rather rudely drawn, to
created posious miconceptiosr ure, atd the initials 'I.R.B.,' ond in every cas3 1fte toinjuriaos mitncaprtin. 'God sar the Queen' was changed into 'God savepf Lia <vo great political parties nthe Green. This was aIl done in green paint, and
h y r Irfeand, sould ae th bolioy must have takon a great dea[ of time, and m ch sur., and cano b adheredtpolioo prise was expressed at the police knowing nothing
s, an/t cannt to eirera/tta ut whatever about it. On Wednesday mormntg axe
t e regelatte y> ministeial mis tcircumatance was brought underthe notice of the

minga. At the meeting in this Ro. Mayor and magistrates sitting attthe Police court.

aay, Alderman Dillon, M.P., Who Itbas beeu statedwith confidence, that the Head
at some length o the Fenian con- Centre Stephens, bas bad the audacity ta appear it

ainted out its causes and dangers court during aome of the triais, ince his escape fronti
we bave done ourselves. But the prison, relying upon the complicity of those Who are
art of the proceedings was the de- employed t arrest him, and whom he has been able
.rchbishop of Casbel. ina letter to to blind by bribes larger than h Government re.
enewing bis subscription, of his ward of £1,000 for bis apprehension. This seems
ts wih reference o the moot ques- incredible, and yet one's incredulity la muach shaken
ovision for the Catbolic Clergy.- by the fact thai the latter sent by him ta the Brother-
he Archbishop ot Coashel, 'am for hond in New York, ordering the dismissal of Roberts
nciple, and for it alone ; and t am and the Senate, and the investiture of O'Mahony with
easure that would make the Catho. supreme power, was written in and sent from Rich-
est Of Ireland Ie stipendiaries of mond BridEowell, where b say he is gratified that

His Grace adds, ' Although I do h is Incarcerated in order ta how ta the British
assume to speak for others, I b.- Gover ment tht they Cannot keep a true patriot lu

us the sentiments and feelings of hair grasp, a h bas ererything arranged for bis
Priests of Ireland.' We are mach departurefrom their prison celle. Upon thisbastr,
corroboration of the views express. bthera i the draw back that Luby,O'Donovan (Rossa),
n a leadicg article on this subject and thirty or forty other Fenians, whom we presume,
mber, which was written before the the Head Centre considers' truc patrions,' are securely 4
sbel's letter reached as in the ne- withiin the grasp of the government ofiicials, but it
dings of the National Association. cannot b dtenied that the chief conspirator bimself
r. having bea imprisoned, is at large without trial, ac-
imerick, a Protestant Independent, quittal, or pardon.- Wakcly Regisier.
ay Iant a grand banquet to nearly Ssrzaas or Anxs.-Between eight and nine
emen o ail denominations. It was o'clock this morning Superintendent Corr, Inspec,
urs. Monsell and Synan, the mem. tors Cunningham and Fitzpatrirk, Detective-afficer
ty, as well as by the Roman Oatho- Rice, a-nd a number of oIfficers of the detective de-
iocess, and by the gentry and mer. parnient, and a body of the C Divison of police
k, both Catholic and Protestant. proceeded ta the bouse No. 18 Gardiners row,
'hinb it took place was a large tac- which they entered, and imediately commenced t
ted by the Mayor, and Mr. IMoneeli search for arma. In some boxes which were locked

of this ciraumstance ta make sone and whiah it became necessary ta force open, they
ndition end prospects of Ireland, found twenty-one swords, principally cavalry regi-

o lots suggestive for baing truism mental swords, sone of them ! a highly ornamened
ountry. He describen industrial pattern, ;two bayonets and a cane-sword. The cae-
e real source Iof Ireland's pros per- taker ofthe Souse, a person named Delap, ha/t al-
re and ' remed for Ireland'a mis. ready sent in an application fora licence ta retain a
aid a deserved compliment ta the rifle and three swords, his own property, so they '4
rg amassed a large fortune as an were not molested by the officers. The arma seized
r, thereby employingkhundreds of were at once conveyed ta Dublin Castle.-Evening
ing trae t Limerick, ant thus Mail.
solve the Irish problem.' Ht We (Northern Whig) believe we are right la stating

good wagea an/ regular oun- that one, et least, if not core, of the Dublin detec.1on capital, nici la 1 tise itoat tiges hes arrive/t in Lanai in pansait ai Stepisens. tise
a creation. Anytbing tendingt t Head Centre,' swo,t i nis supposet, la a Stie neig -
r was sure ta affect it, and it would' bourbood f Belfast. It bas even been rumonred
the globe-it would go to the tor.: that heaB been traced by the dutectivas as far northp
'rien ta the country' where social :as Newry.
s/t.g Tise prooters ai inaurrenhio° Tht Northeurn WhiEg tekes notice ai certain Âme-
ing mini theorun>',ant uegrang ricane, on rathear Amerieanized Irishmen, nia have

i/t 51 tsepon buss a/tuntgrntbeen visiring Belfasi an/t tise neigbpanurhood for
are tht plain nords ai truth andt someo timoeiseckrt
srarely beolu en lrb atolb> Ceno ' Unacountable as St ne>- seemt, they' have esap-
annuan anled b>'presie Bpin- o/t tise attentions of' our astute police fore, an/t have

s nie tes imouny aI a practicel man been allant/t to go an/t anme-ta visit suspected
e imrovmentof relnd, as heboases, nwhere ightly- assemblages cf a mnore tissu
s iproonot a triaa, ms tsedoubtful cisanacter meut, an/t to keep up comnunmea-

an Joynt, of Dublin, on tise sente Lion almost estentationsly minis parties repart/t to be
elgetth ee ai emo d a d ever> dislayala country taras in <is neigbs urhood.--
e guiarywrehouse,'hen thea/tes Carrickrfergas an/t Newtownardts have, nithun e ver>'
t> ndiayses vreiertews rectont periad, beon visite/t b>' muanio this stamp, and

ha tis Lis' e aoupgtiltuldayeor to- ea themr peregrinations vert
nant, un ntaig.bhonatu tansd unnoicedt b>' nia police. In Bulfusat et premeat titre
ngant, tie varkmnan la posssans arc seversl i ofthiese mun, iut thein namber las ner

on/ us cf 1,500 han/ts employe.' rapitly /tecreasmng'
tarera tisatimoerick is no îsolated/ SsÂuAnR oN raE SwoaDs.-The anarta norn by
prosperity'. Tht linon tra/te jn th rie motropolitan police mèee ta-day or/tered/to beh
ta an unvontedt extent; tisa ceite groundte/ ianapnod in case an>' nocessit>y for their

as desolatedi Englandt, je anricbinig use sboui/t arise. Thia ar/don, i'e undteretood, bas
tisa price af agricultural pra/tuce, beca ma/to in consequence of the violent attack ni

meat, butter, piga, an/t pouliry', an/t the mai upon lise police in Cuffe street t other
anting bal that fealing ai secuin>' nighsr--MaiL.
s-have dont nthein hast ta hanisi.- Mxs-raxu ras BTEPrEN.-A. ganîlumen .wha la se

assistant Su ont cf the leadtig gracer>' estabsli-
aENT INe AnxrGa.-From ont causa ments in ibis towa, Was raturng -frun <lha Tarkish

unusual anxiety- just nov Sa cis bats an Teatay> evenug, alose]>' muffled, tison ha
lo tisa Fonian organisation. A sas 'everhanledt b>- a policemen, whoa Insiste/t on
seen marching into the city a fw m ecanning his features. . After som parley, in which

d, it ls asserted, drliling was carried the, interrupted wayfarer succeededin establisbing
cf ours afuerward. The publia his identity, and convincing the policeman thal ha.

rably agitated on Sutday, when it Was not Head Centre 'Stephelins, he was allowed te
hat an ordoetad.-bienreceived by proceed. -Thia incident hem given rise to varius
haro the permanent staff cleared rumonre as to the whereabouts af the fugitive Ste.

cks, as two companies of regulars phens, some asering that ho has taen up bis quar-
ne o'clock on Ionday morning. A tara in the guise of a grand Raster in ic Orange
bêa receivet an Monaghsan, which Hall, ant osers declaring that h us roamihg about
n supplied o Belfea, wile the tho Caehill. Tht- police do not attaih much bm
.rmagh was Li have arrived from portance ta these reports..-Ulsier Observer.
rae the orders wore- immediately Many etrange ramours were cirulatiing through
The Armagh: Barracks were being .town at night-amongsn others, that t ,policeme n
gtht/te>', -andt.t<ho sergeants vertebe/t bseen enneetd; butnse bave been unaeble ta gles
ivate lodgingsfor themeulves-and any further reliable particulars, mystery and reserve
conterinand' Wàs'received at r: being .observed in the Toiice office.-- Uler Obser-
and the staff ordered back to the ver.
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palo i ' ,tLlslt'sread to Bifast, and izn this, as
into ma.ny other cases,,the: aUkbOrities have been the
propagators'. The proceedinge wbich bave ltakea,
place, a*îlhich bave caused an unnsual de e of
exeitement, bave.created the utmost surprise-a sur-j
prisewhicb bas only been deepened by the results. i
We need'hrdly say that Belfasi was considéredpar-1î
iicularlyfree from the Fenian taint. :Noarrests,iun
connexion have been made in it, except one, inwhich.
twa drâirken soldiers ut a disreptitable figur,'and
ta which no one atta:hed any importance.' Sudden-
ly, however, ail this security bas been rudely broken
in upon, and we are now inîbé ridet of sileânlation
and rumours innmerable-nothiog baving been dis-
covered to justify appiebensions or give rise to the
alarm experienced elsewhere. The simple narrative
of facts will, however, be more,.suggestive than any
remarks of ours, and we proceed to give it:-On
Wedneiday morning between one and two o'clock
the poli.ce made ia raid, intc the Falls road disrct,
and searclied several bouses, as described in Our last,
in a maner that outraged the privacy of peaceful
dwellings, "and the modesty of innocent females
The ouly' fruits which the constabulary bore off from
that niidnight escapade beiug an old copy of an
Ameridan journal and a couple of ounces of gunpuow-
der. On Thursday evening the.search vas renewed,
and, on tbis occasion, with much more parade of
power and equally fruitless resats. A body of about
hirty police> fuliy armed, proceeded- to the house of

Mr. Gardon ONeill, in Peters.sbill. Tbey were
Under the command of Sub Inspecter Harvey. On
sriviug at M. O'Nellis premises they took apossess-

ion ofai r.e outrances, and immediately closed the
doors. Mr. O'Neill keeps a grocer and spirit esta.
blishment, and itlsa happened that bis shop was un-
usually full ft customers-men, women, and children,
at the moment the police appeared. All who hap-
pened.to be inside ware detained, and a search of
their persons was inaituted. Amougst them was a
stRff sergeant of the Antrim Mlitia, named Nicholl,
wbo is, of course, a staunch loyalist,b sd whose loy-
alty was too strong for the test to wi it was snb-
jected. He could not brook the indignity of being
searched Eard words passed between hilm and the
police and these bard words¿led to blows. Mr.Nicholl
was arrested for assault, and conducted toe Police
ofilce The search was extended to every one present
and ta every part of the bouse. Mr. O Neill was absent
when it commenced and with some difficulty obrain-
ed admission during ils progress. He and bis bro-
ther facilicated it in every possible way, and noibing
was found that could in thea slightest degree com-
promise them. All the parties who wero sa suddenly
captured proved innocent of possessing any ojec-
tionable documents. One person bad, unfortunarely
a copy of Belis Life, whiob, in the first moment of
nervous eagerness, was pounced upon with desperate
avidity, and ha bimsef held in durance until its

olumans were closely examined, and nothing worse
:han tbe uasual sporthig, items was discovered in

them. The waiter had a soiewbat narrow escape,
for in bis naturs.1 terrora at the formidable array of
police he was fuclisbly secreting bis napkin, lu wbich
unlawtul e was detected by a policeman who at once

eolIared himj and produced to bis own dissappoint-
ment, and the amusement of the company, the man's
badge of office from under bis coat tails. There were
two Awericaus present, drinking wthB somem rinds
in the bouse, and oe of them was arrested on wbat
charge did out transpire. He was searcbed with
qthers, but nothing was found on bis person ta com-
promise him. After he was lodged in the.Police
office, the party returned and arrested bis comrade,
bIut the sime silence was preserved with regard to
Lte charge on which the arrest was made. As soon
as the arrest of the Americans were made known ta
the United States Ounsul, -Dr Young, e deemed it
;als duty ta interere, and we believe he bad an inter-
view on yesterday with the magistrates, relative te
the matter.

Tus MAGisTEnAL TUTEsTATION.--The three pri-
oners--Tbomas Henry O'Brien, John Peter Dunne,

'md Jatmes Nichol--were brought before Mesrs
Urme and O'Donnell, R.M's, yesterday. The pro.
aeedings were kept strictly privato, but we under--
stand that the prisoners were remanded to Wednes-.
day next, and were removed to the County Fri-'
son.

A letter dated Castlebar, Janary 219t, says :-Or
last S:trurday igbt in tbis tovn a wanton attack was
made on some of the soldiers stationed bore at present
It appears that a private of mbe 5th. proceeding thra'
Castle-street, to bis barracks, was stopped lu said
street by a lot of drunken blackguards and severely
beaten ; two of tbe Lancers coming up at the sane
time endeavoured to save him and shared lu a simi
lar fate, as both sticks, feet and Stones were used
,without mercy and bad it net beeu for the aid of the
-police patrl who came up at the time another and
more serious tale might be told. The soldiers are
now couined ta bspital from the effect of the treat
ment they met with, and it is hoped the parties whot
committed Bach outrageons conduct will be made out
and punished severely, as both the men of the cavalry
and infantry have, since tbeir arrival bore, condue
:ed themselves in such a manner thar they hav been
and are looked upon as a credit ta the service, and'
deserving of a botter fate than the usuage a few of
them bas met with.

We believe that the present administration, with
perbape two exceptions, neither of whom is likely to
Easrifice bis place to his prejudices, are cordially
lisposed tu meet the Irish difficulty fairly and boldiy
. abe face to grapple witl it, and, as far as Parlia-
aont will sustain them,' ta apply strong remedies ta

nîotorious grievances. Upon the education question
the> will, we approbend, encounter ne serious diii
enîty. The English denominational system will
tupercede the iisb 'national, system which bas
lon since become virtualy denomiational, so far
as the lower sbcools are concerned, aud w expect
;Sat as regards the provincial colleges and the Uni-
rorsity the viewsof the Hierarchy will be allowed
erIweigbt. The landlord sud tenant question willi

aIs ve believe, be takon up lu a just sud liberal
aipirit sud be dealt with lu a ruanner becoming states-

reriigabove cass sud natienal sud sectarian
prejudicsnsd contemplaring onl>' the public wel-

fate. Bûi t isl t e dune with the Anglican
Establishmoenti We have seen il stated, opan whatl

bothrlit vo know naot that ministers have a notion
oft rmdin the evil b> counterbalancing it. Ao-
ourding te Mr. Au-brey' De Vere's theory', as they' do
nol wish ta eut awty the Anglican moutin, appre*.
beaing perhiapa failure tuhie stenp, tho>b prapase,

pacec it ogn ea lilth the Anglican instittion,

'as su answer ta tho iuiversai Irish ety tbst ans os-
tablishmeut i0su intolerable nuisance. WVe do nlot

ri uperfinous spiedour sud 1itu bearablen as
zond'anaey sud ta subsidise tbe Catbhic clergy aut
of the cosolidated fund.

If ibis ho the-ides and te intention cf the Cabi-
cet, they' canuot for their ao sakes put it aside toon
ipsedily.; When,tbe Irish prolates were esamine.d
before Parliatnentary' committees during the latter
period nf 'ho Liverpool admiuistration, when several
mnnbee-f the Geverum'ent, including Lord Wel-
lesley, lit. Canning, Lit Robinsen, Lord PCmsr.-
ton, ,and Mr. Oharles Grant, veto .iu faveur of
couplidg with'a Osthölic Relief Bill an endowment
for the Oatîiolicclergy, ibey' unanimously vrotested
against being ;made wbat Archbisbop Kelly, of
Tuami, etiqmatsed as 'Stilendiaries Of the Orown.
They eve protested agaîns. Catholin emancipation
lpon that condition ; and we bave not the elightest
doubt tbat their sentiments' have decended to and
are cberished by their euccesSors of the present: day.
We know thatthe opinion.of Archbisbop MacHale,
the onlysurvivor of the prelata wio gave evidence
orty years ago on the bsubject, basnot nndergone

sany ,c.ige, ad we have reoason tbelieve that bis
venérable collea4ues in tholIrlih Episcopacy at ithe

'presént day.are of the same mind. 'Do they thaen
want,to supersede and take the place of ttb Angli-
ean Establishmunt? Ttat would be only theirright;
as Episcopaloan Protestantism le 'established' in
this.country, and Presbyterianism ls 'establiabsed' in
Scotland, the Catholie hurch oûght, on the same
rule, to be bthe ' established' church in Ireland.-
Weekly Regiter.

A Sauas Sua.-The iSham Squire' was one
Francis Eiggine, who commenced lite as a Dublin
shoe-black, became next a pot boy, then a lawyer's
clerk ; and who, whilet he held that dignified posi-
tion, managad, by the aid of a coachman, who oc.
casionally gave him a ride lu bis master's carriage,
ta pass himself off as a man of property, and so
achiered a wealtby marriage. The fraud was saon
icovered and Higgins was sentenced te irnprison-

ment, Judge Robinson on his trial fastening on bina
the sobriquet of' The Siam Squire, whicha stuck t
him througbout the remainder of bis vite career.-
Irisi prisons were not reformatory in those days
and Mr. Higgins came out a greater villain than tei
went in ; but te bad laid the foundation of bis sub-
sequent fortune. Bis wife, meaAtime, ai died of a
broken hear, uand te bad married the gaoler's
daughter: and, becoming also a couvert ta Protest-
autise, ais worthy father in law' was able ta intro-
duce him ta a profiable, through disgraceftil, con-
nection with tb Castle, bis employment bolug ta
encourage seditions expressions, and then betray the
utterer-in ahort, te was a upy of the vilest kind.
He now became a barrister. and various legal offices
were conferred on him He grew wealtly by keep-
ing a gamig-house; lent money ta the proprietor
of the Freeauran's Journal, and then ouddeuly de-
manding pyment, re got the paper into bis own
bande. This te woked sa as ta secure a large Gov-
ernomeut subidy. Hie ne often appears in the
Irish Secret Service Books ; and husually bears
the odium of baviog. betrayed Lord dward Fitz.
Gerald.-The Genleman's Mag-azine.

DUBLIN, Jin. 25.-Te Board of Superintendence
of the Dublin Prisons met yesterday for the purpose,
it was understood, of considering s; report of the lE.
spector.General of Prisons, relative te the escape of
Stephens, the report having been printed and placed
in their bauds. Tbt public have been impatiently
expecting to see this document, hoping that it would
do something towardo clearing up the mystery of the
escape if the Head Contrei but, although the mem-
bers of the Board seemed very anxious for a public
inquiry a short time age, the proceedinge yesterday
were sirictly priva e. «f course the report will b
published w lien the Board have taken time ta con-
sider lis contents.

From a consideration of the Act unider wbich the
Board was constituted, it is clear that the legal eas-
tody of the Fenian prisoners was entirely and solely
il the governor of the gaol. If he wanted more
assistance in securing them, hoeould bave applied
ta the Gavernment or the Commisoionere cf Police,
not ta the Inspectors -General, wbo had to do only
with the management, discipline, and moral condi-
tion of the prison in ordinary circumstances, and not
with the exceptional casa of political prisoners. The
governor might have bad as many constables as he
required, but he did not ask for any. I.u any mat-
ter connected with the administration or manage-
ment of the prison be ahoould bave applied for direc-
tiou aud istructonuto the Board ofSaperintendence,
which bas beeu invested with full authority in those
matters, and w icih was bound ta -see tat the
governor wanted noting necessary t the effectual
discharge of bis duties in a case wbich called upon
ail parties concerned tao be especially vigilant and
careful.

Such being the respective legal positions, duties,
audresponsibilites of the several parties concerned,
the following strange and bitherto unaccountiable
combination ofc ross purposes preceded the release
of îsephens. Frat, aterations were made in the
precantionary mean res, of whichboth tl.e Executive
and the ispiectorsaGeneral were left inentire ignor-
ance. Without previous notice or consultation the
governor teck au unusual course, whicb, as e admit-
ted in?.his evidence, h failied ta report to the auto-
rities. The second fact is still more extraordinary.
'It appears tbat theGovernment had applied te the
military authorities and obtained aunorder for son-
tries ta 'be placed in and around the prison da which
titephens was confiied. But h governaor of the
prison took upon himself toe countermand this order
by a letter addressed ta the Town Major More
astoundiug still, the military authorities did not re-
port t athe Government tbat its orders baid been
Itus effectually-cotuntermanded by a gaol official.

There remains aother fac t toeighten the mys-
tery of tIbis little-romance of officiai lie. The Cum-
missioners of Police did not apprise theBEzecutive or
te irInspectors General that they bad, upon eln. Mar-
quis'e single and unsupported requisition, withdrawn
a large proportion ct tbe.constables tationed at the
Riebmond Bridewell, in accordance with a scle ar-
.ranged -by one of the Iuspectors-General.(air. Len-
taigne), in concert wit bhe.ciefeuperintendent of
the force under the direct autbority and approval of

the Goverument. These gentlemen bave multi.'ari-
uns and onerous duties to.diseharge in the inspection
of about, 150 prisons throughout the country.; yet I
believe it will as found, when ail the facts are
known, tbat tney aid shown the greatest anxiety
and made the most effective arrangements for the
safe custody of the Fenian prisoners ; and ha not
their arrangements been et aside by the goveracr of
the gaol, without reporting th fact, it1 i all but -cer-
tain that Step'ens's escape 'would have bean avoided.
Tae pretext or turning off the police; who had beeu
on duty at the prison, was ta save the city the ex-
pense of supporting them, the Commissioners reqrir-
ing that they stould ho pad for when on special
duty, even in the service of the Government. But
this is nuo the case wituh te military. We have
bere balf-a-dozen large barracks fAul of soldiers.
Balf a score of these would bave sfel> guarded
Ricitmond Bridevell soind us tte priasoers, free cf
esponse. Why vers they not sont te de ti dut>' r
[t is tard te answer thtai question.

Thte Goveru meut issued suaither proclamation ai-
foring £2,500 sterling fan Stephens' capture.

An additional sizure of fift.>' tiles sud 'bayoncus
vas maie at Dondalka.-

A correspondent (s Presbyterian gentleman)
writes ta ius (ULsiar Obsertter) toay ±~'-at thec
Orugemon hnaitiiconfinescuntr> districe fromi

ig ihose ai Gleetr.y Danegr, Gieniav> De.-

tire>' vers immediately about taking te fid. They
assemble ulitl>' ai convoniont places sud, chiaedy, ilu

lu ang dbaras callei Orange Halls, udrga a e-

GRETAT BRITAIN.
SrsTs cF PAnTrEs IN rua OHRînca aF ENGAND" u

-Tbrere are alresady prospects of s savons pari>'
conflictin laheb Church of England duing ube
course eof the forthcomng session et Farliament.-
lIthac bteen a malter cf pubitic uotoriety' for
'ao lime .pasl that the Bishop af Landoau
inatenda intrcOaucing s bill for lthe regulatiun oft
tira arnuamonts of tita Circh sud vestments eof its
ainisters, som extaordinary specimens of wich
have recently been introduced into the Church ser-
vice in many districîs throughoot the country. Tbe
High Ohurch party, represented by the English
Cburch Uon, with the Hon. Oolin Lindsay ratits
bead, have bein for some weeks past stimulating
both clergy an laity ta oppose hIe Bishop of Lon-
don's scheme, and witb that view bave prepared a
petition te the Archbishop of Oqnterbury, whicb bis
grace tas consented ta receive. The archbishop
seeme ta bave given considerable encouragement to

this party by declaration whiet he made snme days
psincer in, answer ta an addrese from the Northern
Province,Ita lu his opinion unothignught to be done
lu the matter without the consent of Convocation.
Meanwhile a counter movement of a somewhat for.
midable, character tas been set on foot by the Low
Oturch party, under the auspices, of the Barls of
Sbrewsburyand Talbot,, Cavan, and Roden i Lords
Leeuonield, Hil, Oranmore, Berners, and Nevill; Sir
George Glyin, Sir T. E. W; Blomefield, Sir C.
Leighton ; the Deans of Gloucester, Derry, Carlisie,
Waterford ; and a host of archdeacons, and clergy
of aIl classes. There l another movement, ond
which as been undertaken. by thefoltlowiug gentle-
men :-Dr. Wordsworth, Arcodeacon of Westminster;
Canon Nepieau, Canon Conway, Canon Jenning,
Canon Obampneys, Prebendary Burgess, Prebendary
Gibbs, Prebendary Baker; Messrs. Auriol, Daniel
Moore, &c. Thy have prepared for the signatures
of the clergy a petition to the Archbishop of Cautar-
bury, praying bis grace to devise sucb measures as
iay be best calculaied to repress snch practices as
are illegal, and ta secure that measure of uniformiry
in the celebration of Divine service whici leinvolved
in tbe idea of a National Church. Prior te the pre-
sentation of these variou addresses ta the Arcbis-
bop thore wii be the unouai meeting of prelates at
Lambeth Palacer in anticipation of the assemblîng
of Parliament, so that bis grace ill bave an ample
opportunity of consulting bis right reverend bre-
thren of both provinces on a matter wich at present
tbreatens a serionus disruption in the Chrch.-Morn-
ing Post.

AiCnaIsuGP MANNiNGis TsITaM.-An obscure sub-
urban print la trying ta advertise isel1 gratis b>'
a gtackig lite Caîbolica. The foliowidg sapient
paragraph appears in a late numberi--'Dr. Man-
umng tas narrowly escaped a prosecution for bis
assomption, on the title-page et bis latest work, of
the designation of Archibishop of Westmins!er. The
obstacle which ies li the way of a successful pro-
secution, under the Ecciesiastical Titles Act of the
Premier, is the difficulty of tracing througih publister
sud puinters the persoual adoption of the title by th
Romanist doctor.' Wa beg pardon of our contempe.
rary of ts e New Out' (or whatever else his local
babitation may be?. The difficulty is not, as te
states it. Catholie 'oirhops assume their titles au
openly as te prelacy of the Establishment. The
difficulty lu the way of a prosecution of the Catho-
lic hierarchy consists in the act that the pror eeding
muat be initiated by Government, and that public
opinion Wuld net support Goerunient lu iny such
proceeding. Neither a lit likely that the present
Attorney-Geu. would give very active id ta a pro-
recution under a penal law, the passing of which
wuis opposed with a vigotous eloquence in 1851 by
a certain Roundel Palimer.

It is commounly remored that an attempt is taobe
made in the coming session of Parliament to induce
the LegJislature ta take sone measures tor restrain-
ing the excessive development of ritualisain lthe
Church of England. Last year the Bishop of Lon-
don expressediaself stronly upan ut subject in
the House of Lord, and since then te bas severai
times taken occasion to rebuke the exeeses of sotiem

of the priests of bis diecese. Iris now said that be
will introduce a Bill in the House of Lords ta remove
all doubts as t the meaning of tbe rubrics, and
make ie duty of bte ciergy clear nud unmistake
able. The sut>ject is aone of grena diliciulty, and we
wili venture to add of great mpur'an e While
legisultion for the Church leutirely E uspended,
changes in ite.'modes of worship, invoiving changes
of doctrine, arefreely made by individual clergy-
men, who acknowledge no more respnsibility in
the matter bo any public authority than if the build.
ings in which they minister were teir own property
or bai been furnished for the con venience of a sect.
The veerated bibops and doctnrs of the Reforma-
tion would be not a little astonised if they could
enter an Anglo Catholic hurch in these latter days.
Suppose one of them ta bave been present last
Christmas-day at one ofhalfa dozen London cturch &
that might be named, and ta bave witn'ssed th
admnitratiiion of te Holy Communion. 'Oe of the
firet things be would lear l ie that te Lord's
Supper is now commonr spo-en of as the lss.
He would ece a procession in whch -he might
distinguish a number of officers unknown to the
Reformed Churcb, but reminding im of many
things whicb that church haid been at great
cost and pains to put away. First, there
yould te thurifers in scarlet cassocks and lace-
fringed cattsa swinging their censers. next would
folluw the bearers of the incense-boat, similarly at-
tired ; acoly tes, cho!r-men, and choir-boys awould
follow, bearing the banner of our Lord, the bauner
of the P:eseutation and the banner tof tbe Blessed
Virgin ; theu would come tie celebrant.priest, with
the descoaand sub-deacon, decked with gorgeous
albs, chasubles, dalmaties, tunicles, ghatîering wntb
green andsgold and embroidery. If hehad patience
te remain te would see the simple element of bread
and wine-no longer the expressive memoriala of a
great historical se, the source of all eur hopes-re-
ceive actual adoration of the body and blood f
Christ.

We do .ot notice these innovatioe( to denonce
them, ort astigmatise the clergy who introduce
them. Tiat whichit seems important to noce in
them is ta power whieh individuals, te whom no
authority has been given for that purpose, have to
effect the motrevolationary changes lu au inastitu-
tien which le te creature of law. About wat are
called the eucharistic yestments, there iajust enought
dispute kept up as to tbe meaning of tbe rubric ta
lead a bystander to suppose that the innoavators aid
the strictest regard for the appointed order of their
church ijbut only a littl'attetion is ecessary ta
discover tbat Catholie practice and medieval anti-
quity for rites of worship as been sougt, wile the
statutes and rubrica of the Church bas been consult-
ed chiEily with the desire ta ascertain wiat as not
been forbidden. tlis easy to see bow a elrgy'man,
by acting on tbe assumption that what eoi pre-
bibited le permittei, nia>' cvras> lthe acrvice cou-
templsat>' uyte Relaore vitb rites which com-

ppIstai>' chneitas chareaacior. What neitter Cou-.
vocatian, nor Parlismont, nor hath togetheor are
rosi>' le do, is doue most effectoally' b>' a aingleo

Nov il is ovideot that, aspart frai lte quesa taon
,wittber the Refocre an our modern Rituealiste
iave talken lte mare correct viewa ai Christian van-
ship, there are cartaiE inconrsuoences ataending the
assuniptin by> individuals cf a right ta usnoduce
na ele r forgoten pra rîlce fith bavec lt
e i a I cu c w h e re~ it e r i e c u t sa o fC h r e t .-

viee, sud lu large taose, whtero s large number et'
eburcees aofe the greabest latit.ude cf chocice toa

snb ciuretes tire ml lanaturaia ie mthuai
devolopad tarm aI ritualism le tby preferonce, thoght
nou invariably maie. But s parochial clergymuan
bas very' great paver, soi whren once il appeas
that te cannai be made accounntable to any' superiorn
for such innaioene as vo bave notiecd, vo shahl
fini that te latter wvill ho forcd urpon unwilling
cougregations.

[uis important that the malter sthould ho velli
considsred un crier that whatever mtay ultimatlsy te
ions an acquiesced innia>' ta sdepted upon sanie in.-
telligible principle dttedi to serre as a guide an
future occasions. When not long ago lire Biebop of
Landau rebuked soe of hie clergy ai the ceasecra-
tion of a charei near Shoredictb, for dresseing them-
salves up like Romisb priests, he was in turn rebuk-
ed by sne of our liberai contemporaries as if te
had infringed the rights and curtailed the liberties
Of those gentlemen. But liberty without order le
auarchy. Until within the last few years it was
commonly supposed that the Church of Englanid
provided^a certain form and order of worship, wich

without the boosent of Cenvocation,taThe laws passed in Wisconsin E few years ago
abolisting capital punishment are to e repealed

UNITED STATES, and the old law revived. Reason-mnrder ram-
The New York World very aptly compares Mr. pan-

Bancroft'os ration on President Lincoln ta 'Carlyle's A single issue of the Kentucky1 Féoman containt
figure of half a cubicinh of soap beaten up, by the two columns and a half of proclaations offrino
aid of a brush and a littie water, to a puncheon of rewards for the arrestof munderers-twenty-one i
lathe.' number.

was the heritage of ber ebildren, and of which they DEATE Os Bisnto Fnrz t rec -John B. Fitzpa.
could;not be deprived. Differences in the mode of trick, Bishop of the Caholic Diocese of Boston, died
performing'it tere allowed ; thas, for instance the at bis residence in that.city on Tuesday morning,
poetical parts of the service, which were generally. 12th nt. Bisbnp Fitzpatrick bas been broken ain
read.in parish churehes, were sung in cathedrals. But tealth for some years past, and several times has
the iltroduction fron foreign sources of a system of been thought tobs past recovery. Ils was a native -
symbolis-n expressing ideas which all Protestant of Boston, and received bis early Instruction in the
churobes reject, is another malter. If that is ta b public schools, gaining two medala in the Graminar
allowed to be doue in a parish church by the mere sud two lu the Latin seboole. From the Latin,
st of the rector or incumbent, we do not ses what sohool be owent ta the Sulpician College, Moantreal,
1s to be forbidden. It may hosaid that congrega. where ho remaincd eight years. Foui thance he
tions liks it, or the priests would seau leave it off. repaired to te Sulpiciku Seiniary in France, wbere
That somae like it, and that other, who at first have ha pursued bis studios for three years, when te was
curiosity stimulated, finally subside into languid ac- ordained a Priest, and reburned ta Iston in 1840.
quiescence, is certain. But while itl is found that On the 24th of March, 184-1, le was consecrated s
those weho bave been once accustomed ta a sensnous Bishop of the Diocese ut Boston, and entered upou,
ritual cano t seltto down again te enjoy the simple the duti s of bis olice as te succersîr Of Bisoip-
service which once satisfied them; others are un. Fenwick, then in ili bealt, who died August 11,
able ta follow the clergy in their imitation of the 1846. lu 1862, Bisbop Fitzpa.trik made a voyage-
rites of Rome. They form a large number, and it ta Europe for bis tealth. and returned in September
wili become absolutely necessary te consider their 1864, mueb restored Upon renewing bis duties ha
wants. How can it ba dune under the parochial sys- was again scon prostrated, from whiicl ho bas never
tom ? WilI you provide two, or perbaps three, kin'is fully recovered. He was 53 years old, and is suc-
of religion-High Church, Low Oburoh, and Broad ceeded in clice by Ite Rev. John J. William uap-
Church-in the sane parisai? Or, maintaining the pcinted coadjutor Bishop a few days aince. HisI
paroebial system, wili you leave those fvho dislike funeral touk place on the lth.
the type of worship at the parish church ta satisfy
themsolves elsewiere, with the Roman Catholes or A notice tas been issued by Head Centre O Mahony-
the Dissenters ? There is nly one other alternative, ta the eflicers and mnembers of the Fenitn lBrother-
wliicb bas been proposed in Parliament and rejected, bood, that ail Cireles whose reports and remittancs
but which may perhaps te welcomed boaie long.- _for the current month shall not bave beau duly re-
It is ta set over against the new liberty claimed by ceived in the Department on or before the 21st inst ,
the clergy, a concession of liberty ta the laity Who siall ta deciared in ' bad standing,' their nanes
must ta free to establish congregations in which the stricken front the books of the Her.dquarters, their
services of the Ctrcb may be conducted in a foram records removed from the archives of the . R and
of which they ceau avail thiemselves. destroyed, and the names and residences of their

ALLEGED FscNÀAizs.sM IN LasoNa-It vas stated olicers trausmitted to the Central Executive and
.te Ar. vr ]Fst ARSMindvLoD3N.-Itor was tubaedbis Councilin Ireland. A list of such Ciroies and
intbe Ob-erver last Suînday thatarmus fer Feniansbad uCntra, names shall alseo e !urnished to each Circlebeen landed at one of the London docks. The mer- in got standing in the F. B' se as te prapare allchantaiw botare the consignees of the cargo o the ' good men and true' against fraudalent -,trausfers,Bip namned have waitten to the papers to deny that avhich mýy be given by or to Pledgo etreakrs.' Thijthe arma bai any connection with Fe ianism. corse is a t o hiro b een ta p e d be a s e Th ecourse ls said LeO haro teau adouici, teceausti1lita

FiEcAuToNs i LoNoN. - Recent avants have moment for action is near at baud, and It is, there-
convincedI tb governnment that the dangers froti fore, necessary that the real strength of the organi-
Feniaeism are not confined te Ireland. London is ation should ba known and that alI faithful mcm-
no safer itan Dublin, and it bas been thotight ne- bers should know and remnember who descrtd in
cessary ta take extraordinary 1,recautions l the the hour of danger.'
public offices to guard against fire. The la.e great
ire in St. Katherinue's Dck was always believed to The purchase of arms on Fenian accont in Nse

ha the work of nu incendiary, and comm on rumour York continues, several guns of heavy calibre boing
now asserte the criminai's political creedi vais the last investmlent in that lino. A rnas meeting:
summed up in ite word Fenian. A repetition of of symupatizers with the Feniaus was advertised ta
tIis calastropbe in the Custom House and the gor- be aheld i the Cooper Institute on Monday, but, se-
ernment offices in Semerset Huuse is dreaded by the far ai ssympathizers were concerned, proved a fail-
authorities, and extra div[sions of police are couse- ire, as theI rish element greatly p ednminated, and
quently sent in te parole the buildings by night. A nio more noticeable persans than thc illustrious Geo,
police gatly is also moored opposite th Cusiom F. Train and Ith equally eminent FernandoI P. Wood
House, fron wbich a watcl is kept on the quay, could be induced ta address the tueeting, whichlithe
and any attempt on the building fromu the river genteel B. Doran Killian said 'was inteunded ta pro-
would b frustrated. Therea ut>possibly be no duce a certain political el1cet in Washingtou, w bich
foundation for the rumor ilion vhich these. steps could best be produced by not beiug an Irish Amati-
have been taken, but the fact of se much taring ea meeting, but ratber an Americetn meeting, purec
ben doue proves that the indifference of the general and simple, ofI risb sympathizers.
public ta not bared by the ollicers of the govera--
ment.-Lendon Shil pping Gazee. A Cicago paper has these head lnes to a des-

Servants at lst seem ta ave turned the tables on patch from ludianapolis- TThree Murders at once !
masters and mistresses A ouusemaiul advertises li ' Threa Horrible Tragedies in Pive llours I ' A Man
the Tancs for a place, and announces that ' Irish and Chope bis Wife ta Plieces with au Axe l' ' Tibree
Scotch families are objectedt., Prioners in Jail Ct tu a Cornradle witih a Iazor Il

' A Man Shot by a RoydyI l' Lively place is the ca-
The arguments iu the case of Charlotte Windsor pital of Indiana.

tcok place this week in the Court of Qîîeen' Bench,
The Court delivered jtdgment for the Crown. The DiVORcEs IN INDIsst.-Tliere is somethiog terri-
prisoner, who appeared very little aflecti by the bly loos l ithe laws or in the people of I-dia, O
proceedings, was ordered ta be taken back te lxeter lu brhi , touching the subj'ct of divorce. lI tho
and thLre executed. county of Marion, whic embraces the state caîpital

MoNAsTIcIs IN THsE EriscopAr, Jro.-Monas- ltoe were elst year one bundred and four divorces
ticisni in the Episcopal Church oif Engltand seeas te grated Titi populatin tof this counity beteen the
make soma progreso. In addition l the order of ageas of 20 and 50 year is about 37,000.
Benedictine monks, and a ' third order,' wbich con- One-twe'fth of the marriages made in Connecticisists of laymen Who remaiuu inthe worId,' Brother are finally disposed of by divorces.
Ignatius is now organizing a community of Benediet
nus. It is reported that Miss Sellon weil known WaU S-rAisrIcs.-During the ar the U. State
as the foundress of thesisterbood,' whichb as beau Governmuent badi at ils comrand 40,000 miles o
in operation in England for several years, and oh- railroas ; 15,000 miles of telegrapi were abandoned
tained the approval of a large portion of the church, torn dowu, and reconstructe. The Etowab bridge
ts already invested with the dignity of an abbeas' of 25f. long and 75ft. bigb, was buiL lu six days, and
ibis female order. the CObttatboochee bri:rge; 740it long and 0fit bight

The SundaCy Gazette says the first reading of the was built l' four 'ilys. There were 214 102 horse
Reform Bill wiii nt te moved before Eatier, more and 58,818 mules in Gran's artmy, thair cost foi
probably not before hlie reassemblir.g of the Bouse keep beiug $1,000,000 ,nonthly. During the wta
after tia bolidays. the horses and mules of the army consuned 23,000,.

000 busiels of corn, 79,000,000 buabels of uats
TasRia, LTTEa.-A gentlema ln the country ,500,000 tons uof hay, and 21,000 oacs of straw

recently opened a letter addreseedot bis son, and which cost $155,900,000. Durrng the last year o
containing suggestions trom a friend ta the latter, for the war $105010,40( were paid for clothing and
a novel which he (the son)was privately witiug equipage, icluoiing 400,000 jackets, 3,000,000 pairs
Tie father was exceedingly eurprised sud frigbtened ofdrawers; trousers, and flbrînel abiris, and 1,746,034
upon reading the following dreadful worde :-'Dear Woollen blauketo, 1,000,000 canteens, G,000,000 paira
Bob,-You really muet sbow more caution in con- t fsocks, 2,000,000 kanapsa-ke. 10.000 igs, 1400
structing your plots, or the governor will ho sure ta fifes, 4,000 bugles, and 16,000 drnius.-Atcr(erin
discover the dead body of Geraldine in tbe cellar and Paper.
then you r secret wili Le out. You consulted me
about the strychnine. I certainly thirk yon are IIAVY ON rHTe PearvaNs.-The Sin Franciscc
giving it to himi l rather large doses, and if I were Exuner contains the following, whieilb isays i
you 1 would nt have two illegitimate children. One extracted from the writings of a new Englander.
is quite sufficient. Let Emily put ber mother in a The Puritast who left Engiand and settîci at Ply.
mad-house. It will answer your purpose Wll te muouthi and fouinded New England, professed o have
have the old girl out of t ho way. I thick your fled fro pi-rseution and sougit a place t worship
forgery is far (no sma'l a su . Make it threa thou- God accortdig ta dictattes and rights of conscience
s-nd. Leave the rest of your particuilarly nice fanily and to Christianize the Indinn. They warc no cs
circle tome. I will finish 'iem vi, ad send you tied before they robbed the Indiana, enslaved tbeli
back the ' Ftal Dugger,' afterwards by bootpost-- women and cbildreu,sold the-m into foreign bondage
Yours, JaK. and visited tbe most inhuman and self-degrading

Tus AactnisnoP op CANTERBUR AND CHURcHr cruelties upon all classes with whom te>' cme in
ORtNAMtENTs. -The clergy of severa! rural donnaies contact. They plundered the towns o the nativee.
in the diocess of Manchester have presented a me- They employed and paid assassins. Bribes were paid
marial te the Archbishop of Conterbury n the sub. for the aassssinaiain of chiefs. They burned hiun.
ject of the Biebop of Loe ndon' proposed Bill relalt. dreds f the natives alie. They rassied ai tiha
ing t ornments of tha Church. They say :- T bau atake omen and children and burned them in heapa
your menimorialiate bave beard sud have reason ta Tber ablest and favorite divines deciarei that th
believe that a uattempt avill saortly te made ta alter, burning of four hundred lodians at once, mostly wo-
by authority of Parliament, the rubric relating to the men and children seemed a sweet savor to God, wtile
Soruaments of the Curch and the ministers thereof. they admitted that i h was awful t see their blood
Your memorialists are convinced that the peace sud running and quenching the violence of the burning
safey of the Church will ie best secured by main- Wood, and ta smell the stench. Maltber imself
taining that vIse sud charitab1 liber>ywhich for boasted tba tthe bai lthat day sent four uindreds

.300 years site bas lu ladcuejoyed. Wtauever incon- seule te hl.'
veuiences nia>' arise Irtm the urncertauty eof existing Ttc>' turned upon the Qîuakers. The>' imiposed
rules (iuconveniences ta vtbichr your memorlaîlists ara beavy' fines for hearing titheosea. They' passd
ni inseusiblej hae for tpeersuaded iat theoae lavs against aI other sa-eus. Ttc>' fllgge in.iomauly

vaud o ii xeanedl'o ltetosttrics' u whnpesd heldile. Te cuta ifteinrisoTso
even. open resistan ce, whticr a narrower sud mers w .pe ite di>. yio'cl i'îO ears, ley
restrictive systemi, enforcd b>' Ac of Panlisment, botted lteit tangues writbr ted tut irona. They hung
would, hn tiroir opinion, certaici>y preduco. Your mon, womnic and ebtildren, us witetes, sud continuted

iemonrialists neen not romind yOeur Gracs ltat lthe ut'yar.it Tee cutonles cf .New Englani voe
Oburch bas maie provision for the reselution af aIl Titeatexie Baitit andul torminatieTb t>dnaticism

ie, sud exce uthe things conainer lu téBndersa mou sud bropeosl ebcildren undor sers tpenalte

thon i bat fai b> rappa ta lthe Artbihao cf ut' were ail yniaen tecause bt> iiiered wibtc

latr]>' caor cfrus Or a> vnot lu at Ibte governers and legislaures ail noininied su
cathery conisldof eti Ordtawout intmost vied vitht eauci other lu radical faury'and tata. A

prove inefefa , the ae ceunis open ta aîl parue agatusi socretanis esuard euforcedoise Sayibruok PiaI-
whbich, as they' bave alrosady decidad qnestions touch- form,'
iug the inierpretation of ltha above-mentianed rubtric, 'Dori/T iorIATE van BeonE MfaxcRs '--A Mortla.
are comipseut to> decide aun' Inuber questions rtat cru aclcnol marm,' eniployed 1n teacing ' freadmen,
nia>' arise as te nis true farce sud meaniug. Your tld a sprightly neagro g]i tat she must not cal:
rnemorialisus sutbmit that fan these reasens legislatian te woman witih whom she lived wisiress--sbe wat
ls unnecessar>' sud inexpedient, sud taey bombtly as goed as anybedy ' Pretty-soon tite girl askaed hei
pra>' your Grace nt le countenanuce, but rathear ta teacherht bsusinoess she follod before comin
resist suny legielate interferance with lthe Book ut' Soth te toach. 'I vasa bonnet maker,' wvas tha
Camion Frayer." The Arcbbishop, lu acknowledg- tepIy'. *Watt l' said the girl, staiting for the dean
ing the memoriai, s'ays te entirely' caoncur vithth it 'Im anat gain' leo's:iate vid yen.an>' lnnger->ao
memoaistias lu deprecating an>' interfenrence od the se>' dat lPa eki te my mistues, sud ec don't 'saciati
pari cf Parlisment vith the Boula et Cammon Frayer id bo tnnet maker.>
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' * Ne. 389, Not re Dame Street, by

*.<E. OLERK, 1itor.

to aL country aubscribers, Two Dollars. Ef the
*ubucription le not renewed at the expiration o
th. yaar then, ii case tha paper ho centinued, th
ternis àhaltlibe Tva Dollars send a-hall.

To all eubscribers whose papere are delivered b;
carriors, Tva Dollars and a-balS len advaace;-,san
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
'The European political news by the City o

London, from Liverpool lst inst. is unimptr
tant. The domestic news consist chiefr i
details of the precautionary measures adapte
against Fenuanism by the British Government

The reward offered for the apprebension c

Stephens bas been raised to £2500 whilst thé
police are On the alert for his discovery. It'i
from this evident, that the authorities bay
grounds for believing that Stephens ise till i

Ilreland, perbaps te Dublin, and that they attaci

;great importance to his recapture. Anotheî
regiment bas been ordered over fron Englaid to

.Ireland.
Amongst the many rumors current was one to

the effect that an application was about to be
made ta Parliament for the temporary suspension
of the habeas corpus Act in Ireland. A meeting
under the guise of a fancy fair, for the benefit cf
the families of the Irish State prisoners, that
was to bave been held in Dublin, ha, been pro-

hibited on the pretence that it might lead tO a
disturbance ;and it is to be feared that other
measures; more stringent, wil be forced upon the
Government if the unhappy agitation continues.
The commission for the trial of polîtical offenders

Stijl continued its sessions.

There are signs of a rupture betwirt the Pre.
-ident of the U. States and the Congress. Ac-
-cording to the latter, the Southern States never
were out of the Union, their Secession ordmances
heg of no legal force : and therqfore the Pre-

.sident inssits upon the right of the said States to

-determine the question of negro suffrage for
themselves, and by themselves. Accordîng to

the majority of Congress, which however is com-
posed exclusively of representatives of the
Northern States, the Southern States exist,
a Statas, no longer. The are conquered ter-

ritoraes, baving no legal or political rights, but
nhybat the victorious North may see fit to grant

iùem. Nor is tbis the only difficulty with which

our neighbors have te deal. The negro question
is as far remote from a settlement as ever .:and
the North Western States eem by no means
dîsposed to submit witbout a murmur ta the ex-
orbitant protective îariff which for its ow abene-
fit New England has imposed upon the commu-
.nity. The Washngton authorities are, it is said
adoptng vigorous measures te repress by force
an> attempt at invasion cf B3ritish N. America

by' the Fenians.
We have as.yet no report cf the proceedings

of the Committee cf investigation ite the con-
tact of Governor Eyre ef Jamasica, and the rni,
ilhtary' anthorities cf that islanni, durîng the negroe
*însurrection. Tihe minutes of the trial cf Gar-

-don, or a portion cf them, bave been pubbishedt,
andt do not certainly' saeem te justtfy the findîng
*of the Court Martial by' wbicb ha vas sentenced
to e huhng Tht truth will however coma an!
-ail is gocd time andt already> va set tht thet
report that negro women Lad been flogged b>'

-order, or with the sanctîou, cf the authorities
is formailly contradîctedt. It wouldt be foolîsh toe
attach mach importance te the anonyymous state-
oeuts cf newspaper correspondants, writng
un der great excitenment, and penning down avery'
.fying ruiner; and yet hîtherto the public has hait
'baera ils eyte ne better data fromn which te form
its opinion than these unauthenticatad documents.
Freon thteother West ledia islndis wea hav'e re-
ports of the great ravages of Cholera which
ieems to have broken out under a very malignant
typa. This sbould warn us to set out, house in

order without delay-: but alas! ail warnings are
thrown awày upon our civit rulers.

The Europa brings news to tha,40t. Parlia-
maent baid assemblied; the speech from the throne

4as (o be: deîvered .when ithe mainbers ef the
HlnU ni of lCm.,nn hl don" û.11.nmnm t b i l about=Ouse 0 ommons laa. een ai SWOrn u"m, u
t 6te inat. Seizure cf arma hadb eén madein
Dubhlia te a considerable extent. A large meet-
ing had been held !suîndr the presidency of the'

Marquis of Downshire calling on the Government
to taike active r.easures for the protection of
loyal subjects. More troops are being hurried
over to Ireland. Cattle plague in England still

e on the increase.
f -

e It is very fortunate that the Fenians have

y taken the pains te put on record, and to define,
the position in which they stand as towards the

il Catholic Chrch, s that it is impossible for any

. one hencefornward, ta entertain any doubta upon
that point. What their immediate object ? what

o their means? what their prospects of success ?
s are ail questions open te discussion ; but there

l cean be no question about their rabid, rancorous

d hostility ta Popery, for they tbemselves bave
t never besitated te declare it openly ; and, ain
- the columns of the lish Peaple, to msist there.

on as a title te the sympathy of Xnglish Liberal
Protestants, and the revolutionists of Continental
Europe.

From week to week the columns of the Irish
People teemed ith oulabuse of the priests, ani
ail belonging te them ; so mucb se, that the ex-
treme Protestants-of Ireland were at one time
inclined te accept the Fenians as good follows,
and allies, and to look upon the movement as the
begînning of another Reformation la Ireland,
and as the dvoirg of Gospel light. lndeed

neither a Gavsazi net â Achili, neither a

Spooner aor s Newdegate, ever belaibred Pope

f and priests more round!y than do our Fenians :
- and the " &postate Priests' Protection Society"'
e might take a less from them ini the art et abus-
i ing Catholîes and slanderîng the clergy.
. We propose to lay before our readers a speci.
f men of this anti-Catholic Fenian literature, in so
e far as we can dose without violating the laws of
s decency ; but se very filthy is much of it, and s
e unbecomiug a place in a Catholhe journal, that
a our readers must excuse us if we omit some of
h tht e Mosstnking and characteristic passages of
r these Fenian documents. The following hew-
a ever was read by Mr. Justice Fitzgerald on the

trial of one of the Fenian prisoners named
Roanake, who admitted, and gloried la the fact,

> that he lad denounced the Catholic, priest " in
tarms teo strong to express," es the Judge put it
" I don't lamdent that now," rejoined the pri-
soner.

The writer, however, of the subjoinei letter
was, it appears, O'Leary, the great friend of
Stephens, Head Centre. It vas read openly l
Court ; and as the Judge vell observed,I"if any-

tbing vas calculated te open the eyes of the peo-
pie" as to the true character of Fenianisn, it
vas this document. We copy from the report
of the .Dundalk Denocrat, premising, however,

that we have been obliged to omit many of the

strongest passages, as too mdecent for publica-
tin:-

tIWeLl, the high minded and spirited blilesian
Pagan eisrigged out at last, in a rig that should be
made for a eowardly, eneaking slavish, beggarlyà
cur dog. I look upon the brave Pagts as lions and
tigers, and I look upon the Papists as mere cur doge,
lice, sud rats, in short as the vermin of the humane
family. They are ocy fit . .. . . . walk 
away from then uand leave them in their dirt, like
vermin wich they are, as a lion would walk away
[rom a contenaptible cur-dog tbat he naturaly
despisaes. I never knew an Irish bastard but weret
alwaya Papiste. How cames thut? Pil tell you.-b
The : . . . mothers du be always Papiste, and
so when the bastard is born she takes it to the beg-
garly Maynooth lawyer, and be gives it a Christian
cur-dog name for eighteen pence, and ther. when the
thing grows up it e s fine good Catholie . .
Romilih subject for Paut Cullen and his pnorhousea
boss in lonsy Rome."

But the Catholie treader will have had enoughi
of Fenian literature. It vil have seen what isV
the attitude deliberately assumed by the Fenian
leaders towards the Chureb, towards the Ca-
tholic laity, towads the Catholie women, te-
wards the Cathole clergy of Ireland, and ta-
wards the Sovereign Pontiff: and he will thence
he able to conclude wth infim!Iible certain!y, asg
to the attitude which he, as a Cathheic, as the i

sou perhaps ofan rsu h Cathohî routher, as tht
dutiful and! lening chîid cf hmim whom thet-
Fenins style hic " becs te tous>' Reome," shoula!

adopt as bowards Fenians, and ail who sy'mps-t
thise vith them unit abat themn.i

le tha history' cf Irelandt there is mac>' a me-
iancholy' chapter, but nana so sadi, because nonea
ce dishonorable ta Irelandt, as is this lat chapier
of Fenianism. Tht Catholic Irishmnan bac aften

bad gueod reasons te weaep fer hic country', bat i
noua te blush fatr bar unîtil nov. Strangera may'
bava pillaged ber, impoverîshed han, driven her
chbîdren laie e1 ile, or put them, ns dia! Cromwelil,
îc the edge of tht svord ; but, wnith tht excep-
tien cf tht Fenmans, none hava aven disgmaced

her, or tarnîshet ber fuir faine. The chinaIlrouse
courage of tha Trîshmaen, hic fidelity fa bis an-
cestral faith, hie îflexîble constancy ie suffering,
and! tha incomparanble puri>' cf lrais' daugh-
tans bava provokedt tht admiratian sud respect
even of Ireland's national and plhtical enemies;
a wal reserved for one callîng himself an Irishman9

-to lîbel his feilow-countrymen as enr dogs, and
th sons of dogs, as "the vermne of the human 
family ;" tobrand tie chaste daughters of Ire-4
land wilh an epithet which ve wili not pollute ou.r)
it colums by transcribin, and their children asi

would sympathise with Fenians. charity in thé matter, fer it is a matter of pure

But whatever their motives, we may thank reason: and the error of Calholics, if they be ta

God that the Fenians-and tibis s their one re- error, comes from an matellectual sot a moral de-

deemîcg quality-have been no hypocrites, and fect. But want of charity is au essentially mo-

that from thefs ta>' have assumed an attitude ral, not an iciellectual defeet.

of bitter uncomnpromistng hostlity o the Catholic So neither.as it t any excess of charity on his

Church, to the Pape, or "boss o/ lousy Rone" part, that the Angicn bllelieves in the possibility

and to the clergy. By se doing they have put of aIntion wthin the LRoman Catholic Church.

It'ithëàlogwcal. necessity &his position tbhae

spiritual repose of their pastor, havîîîg been
mîngled with those of the clergy, the body of the
deceased was conveyed te ils last resting place,
-i the spot assigned as the place of sepulture for
the deceased -Sulpician Faithers. There it lies
awnaiting the coning of the great Judge, ta put
on immortality, and te hear frome lim the final

bastards.' And liein fre l ën ra ord;as it theeewary:op (hein guard, and bava mot

were, t. hotlieistory, te uil tand rurate ffirecuaily demoiîated the pretext of those dis-

analysis of Fenianisma. honest, iand double-faced time-aérvers, wo, with

Than God honer, it is no 1nt of Iish tie ivocations 'of "Good Lord V" and "Good

growth. It is an eotic, whîch may for a se.on DevilI" eveirt their lips, hope that thy May. b

indeed, by artful 'appliances, be forced aito an able- ta reconéilé the service of the one, with the

unnatnraland 'unhealthy -growth in an ungenial service of the other; and te maintain tbeir re-«

cIime, but wich never can strike deep root plgitous status as. Catholics, whilst syinpathising

toto, or take kindly te the soil. Gad forbid that ith and abetting the deadliest enemies of their

ver it should do s; foi vrere such t abe the religion. The frankness of the Fenans bas

case, it would hen aign that the moral atrnos, stripped these hypocrites of their diaguise, and

phere of Ireland had undergone a deleterious and compell.ed them te declare them-elves for ether

fatal change ; that its soi was no longer capable one party or the other; fer the " Good Lard" or

of bringmng forth the fruits of Catholicity, and the i Good Devill snce they cannet at one and

that its people were no longer worthy of them, the same time serve bath, or even any longer

Then mndeed would have been accompished that make a show ot a doing, as unfortucately bas

which for three long centuris the worst enemies hitherto been to aften the case.

of treland have been vainly- strivîng te accoma-
plish; then lndeed would ita btie te write her We copy from the Kingston Bitùh Waig
sad epitaph-Finis Hibernia. She would thon of last yeek smaie editorial remarks upon a meet-
be numbered no longer amog the Catholhc n- ig lately held in that city in .aid of the funds to
tions of the earth ; and it would be with her, as what la called the " Sabrevou Mssion" to Pa-
it was with that great city the glory of king- pist. in Lower Canada:-

doms, the beasty of the Chaldees' excellency, The perpetual tcomplaint which Protestants make

against which the voice of the son of Amoz went a gatetomman e cabe ios 15 Ibprosalyîieg tenden-c ite ad practices cf thm latter. Net saîsfled viih
forth ; for she vould have become the diwellmng going to Heaie their own way, by every mens in

place of satyrs; the head quarters of the Revolu- tieir iwer'n'pedauaionby aisg sud occasion
ail>' b>'intimidatioe, lthe>' luduse protestants Io fan-

tion, of infidelity, and of ail unclean beasits. sake the creed of their fathers and take up chat ofr
-Fan the Roman tJatholie Church. Now, ail this is very
It canne! ba tee often reîterated, ta! eni provoking and annoying, and is a very great bug-

asa is but lacobinism under a new name; modi- bear in the eyes ofail denominations o Protestants.

liaed, ana! certain>' modifiaisot fer thet nerst was idred of this kind whichi prevented the ac.
eoptance of Bisbop Lynch's ofer to manage the

by having been transplanted ilno the United Toronto General Boepitai with Bistera cf Charity a

States, from whence a ain it bas been carried a mach reduced expense. This feeling ia commend.
a*able, because if Protestants are asiured of thà sa-

back across the AthantiC te Ireland, where itis cred truts of their own faith, they ould relax in

now hoped that it will thrive and brmng forth nohOffert tomainthibhthose truthrs pure and inviolate.
But hil wecommna bisspirit, w.assunot aveid

fruit. Still in ail ils ebiet features it reanins xpreacing the most surprisein witsssing Pro-

faithful to its org in Revolutionary France.- testants, and more particularly those of the Churcb
ot Eaglaud, vite uhould keuw botter, doing te mmm-

It emits thettrue Jacobinical or fetid and un- or cf the oman GathiOe Ohurch that whici yt>
healhey odor of the Parisian kennels ; te which it theielves c loudly complain of and condemn.

A meeting vas haIld iatheit>' EaU, on Meedv
has superadded a Baver stili nastier, if that e night lasi mithe bati tof the Sabrerela Miesien. Ât
possible, acquired in the low groggeries of New Sabrevois in Lower Canada, thora is a College or

* Sciacol. vhare Trench Canadiens are oducated te
York, and other large cities of this Continent.- teach 'hristianit>'tetheir fstlow-aare:rymen. It

Tt is siamply the Revolution in its worst and moust snot a very flourishing establishment, although in

anti-Catholic form, traeîferred fron the Conti- ebie> a"ommena counibutonas etaeb ao ainte

net via. the United States, te Ireland. Its Oburcb of England. Last year Kingston furnisbed
fenh b' ia lades,$134 Ie ce part et, the werld are the religieus

principles, as avowed and et forth by its leaders, anto the! peparo e t aerded te as in Lover
and chosen organe, are the principles of Marat, Canada. The R. 0. Church ia rich, and in every

of Mazzini, of Garibaldi, and GanaaZi, carried parih of the Loeer Province churches and elergy-
mratan mhnd. AÂ! membars cf -.he Chutait cf Beg-

out to their last and most hideous consequences ; land, more charitable tian Roman Catholics, ho-

and we have but to studyits lterature, of which],IletuaI Roman Gatholics living edi> lite andactiog up ta the tenaCte et their bellot, are le a stata
we have given a fair specimnen above, to be con- of salvation. And yet in the face of this tenet, they

vinced that ta aill(rue Catholes it must h as establish a Protestait Mission ai Sabrevois, and
vncait Let te il brutscribe aneiulsumo et mon.>' Ie leaci the Lover

mach an object of abhorrence, as aisthe Revolution Canditns Citistianity anO any'thing be more
in Ira>' whieh aims et the spoliation of the Sove- inconsistent? It s true that ouly134 was given

by the Ringotonians. Yet surely Clurchmen hera
reige Poutiff, Christ's Vicar on earth; or, as the might have foutnd some more praisaworhy object

Fenians style hia, the Papist's " boss in lousy for tieir superfluos charity. Within Sfty miles of
n iKingston there are many rnai! communities of Pro-

ROMe.'? testants, ho, wers it not for the occasional'aervices

The Irish joui nals, which witbout directly of a Methodist Preacher, nover would hear the Gos-
. pel preached from one year's end te another. $134

counitenancing Fenianism, have manifested a dis- ii go but a short way l paing a Missionery'e ex-
position te coquet with it, or perbaps may bave penses, but malil as be is how much hetter expended

m cin carrying the blessings of the Gospel to those sa
really expected that out of it might proceed some sadly in need of %hem, than isulting the religious
god to Ireland, are much and painfully exercisedi prejudicas of a million of our felliw subjecie, by pre.

onîiGnthflc angugo c bbctandieg te Ceacta thei that wbîc i t ail prohabîlît>'
by the violent nti.Catoic language of the "undersaand sad practice fuhi> as ll r baurb
Fenian leaders and their organs, as displayedci i salves.
the correspondence produced before the Court d is pleasing te notice, ut tiis meeting on Mon-

Cutds>' las!. chat aaaititer the Lard Bicbaop cf Ontaria,
dering the trial. The Dublin Naton says, nor the Deen of Ontario was present. It is te ha

alluding te this correspondence of which Our resumed thentoare, ihat teir gcood stucs condemnai

readersave seen an extract:-tepiit se pr ding.
raSinsobaveenan ris - baveThe above is conceivied n a far better spirit,
"Sema cf the Feeian trials which bave take.n ana! executat in a msuch, mort genîleanly style

place during the past wee bring prominently into
notice a certain clase of the Fenian writings which than the majority of the articles that appear an
were tus slightly touched upon previously. We our Protestant contemporaries on the subject of
allude ta the vile and clanderous letiers regarding
tCo Catholic clergy which, unbaupily for the coun- missions to Catholcs. The Britùh PWhig
try, unhappily for the Fenians themselves, and un- is keenly sensible himself of the absurdity of
happily for their clise, formed se marked a teature
l their organ the IrisI People."--Dublin Nation. these missions ; and be puts that absurdity a the

The Nation kaowa net boy ta accoue! for strongest lght when he recognises the fat of

sech language, which fortunately bas for ever the possaîility aifsa-vation ta tht consstent

siiecateit tht oyînip-athu cf aIl honeat Catholiue' Catholie, who irmly believes alil bi church

and lie the v yrda afthe Ntioncausai aven teaches, and to the best of bis abihlty faithful>'
tbae inrthe ' dCathoites io coudsympathise performs ail she commande. Fer only upon the

with the very boldest and mpt desperate efforts hypetheais that ne man beîegasindera, coascian-

directed against British rule te Irelanid, .to re- rous and!practical Cthei eauon be an yth, as a

gard Fenianism with feelings of detestation." - Prtestant mission for bis conversion rean>'thyg

We look upon such language as most natural to but a monbrous imposition upon the endulit t

Fenia's ; as naturai te them as it is naturl totht the Protestant public. Thtmoment ta! the

cat te m ew , to the cock te crow , or t o thlpgiite posCbilii>'Chursachti n aihid mitat palev c c

grunt. Ou! cf the fulluness cf the heurt te meouh oa Ctel Chrc la amtavn'c-
~pelrtl :ani h itat f the Funasbin ceivable excuse basait uapon spiritual groundsa for

umli of batred of tht Catholic Church, te which tPoeanmisnte apttis!h gvn

the>' froma the firt, vith infallible intuition appre- UP-TeB.hWuhwvr utnttik
hendedt an obstacle te their itesigns, havaetn- Thcatou Triab weLdemur hovarn, intactsin hinkte
unsal>y poreai forth ther malice ane btterness aortice : f hatu to wit, exprahich e ate
in ana constant strami cf chicana vituperat ion. arbutesrthel ee tatn tavile nglcno h s
Tht Fenians ctait not hava spoiran otherwise, ossabiutty to bele!amion ilhic aie cf the
aven hait lthe>' wmshedt te te se: beides it vas posiian> Catoicrtio ithirh arate cf het.
thittr abject ta cencimate aIl the enemies et the Romaisno Cthiicasech t; toharatano citit
Chancit, since thtey knew that frein ail her faith-Thsentttcaa;fnhei.cne!feta
fui chîldren they' vent sure cf meetinge a clbst ' at t ueittilceitoe nmk
bore opposatîon. Ana! thua it nev turns ou!thbat ima ballent that which bis reasan rejects. If

enao!bie sanin raie a tht FounagnR oman Cathbles accent te doctrine that "outsade

vas " te pitch int the priesta ," since, anyher fotCuchCatî e ant, t u ft

île priests vent cane te ha ageinst Feni-auim, titis s their majcor premise, bhey' add! as the mîcor

and lthe " pitchiug inîto thie priests" might vie premise cf thmeir syliogismn, tit bhat boit>'

for il friands amonget Protestants; who aso, poiie krnown m Lister>' s tht Anglican chanchI

mac>' cf themn a! least, sympathise wvith Cen- ms net a portion cf the Catholic churchi, their con-.

tmeental revoluioniste, Saciahsets, sot cuît-throats. clusion, lowvet? pointu!, îs tht necessary logcal

Naiuraliy, thearefore, it was expectedt Chat they' conseqlunce. T harte sne reoom for the pIsay cf

shouid sO belhee; and soadràtrand to deny it
would be oa hs part a sn, not against charity,
butragainst 'reasonand the laws o dialectics.
He is as ttlé wort4 yof praîe. for his apparent
-berality, as the Roman. Catholic i worthy of
censure for his apparent'illiberiality : for they are
both compeled te their respective beief in the
matier, by the laws of an inexorable logic;

The Anglican no less explicitly. than the Ro-
man Catholc, asserts and professes t abelieve the
doctrine ofexclusive salvation-to wit, "no al-
vation oitside tie Churcb." "They are to - he
bad accursed," ha empbatically exclaims in the
eighteenth of bis 39 Articles, "tht presume te
say, That every man shal be saved by the Law
or Sect wbich he professeth, se that he be dili-
gent te frame bis life accordîug te that Law, and
the ight ofNature ;"and i the Athanasian Creed
which he still professes te hold as ane of the symbole
o! bis church, the Anglican explîcilly denies the
possibiity of salvation to any who do not accept
the contents of that creed in their integrity:
" which Faith except every ·one do keep whole
and undefiled, withot doubt he bhal perish ever-
lastingly."

The doctrine of exelusive salvation is the ine-
vitable corollary of the Christian faith, of every
faith indeed which professes te be basaed upon
supernatural revelation ; for if God bas deemed
a certain truth so important as to make of it the
matter of supernatural revelation, it canuot be
pretended that He eau look upon the acceptance
or the rejection of t(hat truth as, morally, ;ndif-
forent. 0f course-but upon this hypothesis only
-if religious behlef, or faith, is the naturai
product of the human reasoc, thon the doctrine
of exclusive salvation'is both uncharitable and
aunreasonable : but se long as we assert a divine
and supernatural basis for our faith, we must ailso
assert tht cerollary of that proposition.

The British Whig claims the possession cf
greater enarity for the Anglîcan,because he admits
the possibilîty of salvation ithmn the pale of the
Church te which the Papist belongs, though the
Roman Catholhe does not rature the compliment.
By parity of reason the inidel who rejects ail
revelation, the pure theist, bas a grater charity
than the Anglican : for the former asserts that
salvation is as easy of access t one mnMu as to
another, te the beathen, or to the Mahometan, as
te the Christian : whilst the Anglican expressly
limits the possibility of salvation ta those who
believe unfeignedly what is taught m thtbree
creeds of bis Church. Would the .Bratsh
Whig admit the clain of the infidel ? le the
theist more charitable than is the Anglican
Christian, because he admits that aIl Anglicus
mayh esaved, whilst the latter professes t abe-
lieve that ail infidels shall e danîned everlast-
zngly ?

SERvicx o? THEITS SUPERInoROf TEI
SismiNar. - On Thursday of last week, the
15th instant, were celebrated the last ubsequieu
of the Rev. Dominique Granet, for many years
Superior of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, and in
consequence Parish Priest of the City of Mont-
real. The sad but împosing ceremeny was per-
formed in the parish church, which was crowded.
ail our most distnguished citi zens attending te
manifest their respect and thair varm esteem for
one so deservedly loved and respected.

The interior of the church was hung with
black ; the sanctuary was Biled with priests from
ail parts et the Province, and representatives
from aimost ever diocess. From tht Arch-

bishopric of Quebec came the Very Re. Vicar
General iCazsau, accompanied by the Rev.
M.M. Taschereau, Cinrest and Laverdiere.-
From the diocess of St. Hyacmthe, the Rey
M. Raymond, V.G. Froin Toronto, the Rev.
M. Proulx. There were also present lis Lard-
shîp the Bishop of Kingston, with bis Grand
Vicar the Rev. M. Dollard, besides anumber of
other reverend tcclesiastics and dignitaries of
the Church.

Tht office commencedt about 8.30 a.mn., vhen
in seleme procession, cladt m bic sacerdotal robes,
andt senatei a plaie deal collin, tht reverendt da-
casai was carried liet tht church b>' tht pupils oi
te Collage cf Montra in which noble institution

the late Superior took .tha mes! linoely intenest.
Tht body' vas receîned by' tht Rean. M. Vila-
neuve, sud it vas plnaed on the hanitsome Cata-
falque prepanaed fer the occasion.

Solemn Requiem Mass 'vas then celebratedt
b>' Hit Lordshîp tht Bîshop cf Montreal, assist-
ed b>' tht Retv. M. Truteau, V. G., Mgr.
Desautels, the Rev. M. Leneir, Dîrecter cf tht
College, the flav. M.M. Taupin, Delavigne and
Tranchamontagne. The choir le the sanctuary'
was presided! over by tht Rev. M- Larua, and
that in tht organ gailaery' b>' the Rev. M. Par-
raulIt.
Tht last rites finishedt, the Labera intoned, and

the prayers cf tht faîthful assemibledt for' tht
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-sentencea: Weli done thou good and faithful
servant ;-entet thos intothejoy'of thy Lordwi.

The iàñtrSuperior af the -Seminary whodied-
during his 'tenure of ofe was 'the Rer. M.

,oux, now thirty yeare aga.

Taz L&:z SrnaftO OF TÉS SIuX[ •Rr.

-As a token of the lare and respect whièh the
Irish Catolics of this City bear:totbth memory
of the lamented Rey. M. Graneti a:Solma Re-
quiem Mass-at the requast of' the Orphaus Of
the St. Patrick's Asylnim-was oungmin the echape
of tbat institution MnWednesday last. 'We
regret that we bave not time to. give the parti.
culars ibis week, but they shili appear in our
sext.

CozcUaT.-We would call attention te the
programme of the Concert ta be given on the
361h instant, in the Mechanic's Hall, for the be-
reit of the St. Anni Band. It will be see
that a real tra tis promised te ail who may be
present on the occasion, and we cas therefore
iaoke for il the lihersi patronage of the public.

'Our readers wili remember the noble letter
froam His Grace the Archbishop of Halifax re-
lative te the condition of Catholies ti thet U.
States: bolre are some additional faets upon the
sane subjiet which we copy from our U. States
.exchanges :-

'i How persistent the spirit of intolerance is in
Baltimore. The capital of the State whose atholie
.conaitation in th original of the free constitution of
11 this great Repubile, ia, to-day. bthe ilest post-
hole ofbigotryin al the ]and. T'Know-Norhingism
defeated, succeed assaulte upon Sister of Charity la
their management of the insane. < The Plug-Uglhee'
still raving.,"-The Universe, Philadelphia, Feb. 17.

The above is from a Yankee Fenian organ:
we wil next make a few quotations from a
Northern evangelical paper, the Springfield

Fresbyteran Advertiser.
Accordxng te this exponent of Yankee feeling

towards Catholics and Irish, there are two pests
spreading tbenselves in the U. States, ta wit the
"'Frenchl-pest," and the "Irsh.pest :" the
first assring the form of infidelity, the second
that of superstition. Almost ail the French re-
siding te the U. States says the above named
writer, who we suppose leaps te a conclusion
froe whIat le lias seen of the morals and habita of
French Cana.dian immigrants, are without faith
and atheists : the Irish are idolators, and the
ebldren of the great airlot. Both must be got
rid of, or put down: the "Frenchpest," by

seoins of fining-or iuficting saine corporal
punishment on all who will not frequent church
or meeting-house in Sundaysj: the 4i Irish-pest"
by expulsion, and the destruction of Romish
bouses of worship, or rather ot debauch, which
must be razed to the ground. The .Presby-
tartan Advertiser calls the serious attention ot
the Massachusetts Legielture te the above in-

portant suggestions.
Well ! we, in Canada, h:rve ofte much to

complamn of from the imbecjs higotry of Orange-
ism: but what would be our lot if we were te
he subjected te the misery and disrace of an -
nexation te an enemy's country.

TU sNK.-Tle Rerd. M. Lebret, O.M.I.,
Missionary to the Induans in the Hudsan's Bay
Territory, desires te return his sionere thanks
ta the Congregation of St. Patrick's Cherch of
this City for their very liberal response t atte
appeal made to them by him on Sunday the 111h
imat., in behalf of his mission. The proceeds of

the collectionl iSt. Patrick'a Church amaountd
ta one hundred and sixty dollars.

The above named reverend gentleman is atI

present in tove, with the object of baving printed

in the Indian dialect-ta that of the Algonquia

Indians, as well as in thiat of the Maskegong-a

number of religioas books, catechisms, hymn and

frayer books, for the use of Lis couverts : and it
was for the purpose of proa-uring assistance from
the faithful in this important work, that the ap-
peu so generously responded ta by our Irish Ca-
thoLe friands was niade. Tht Raverend Father

proposes te relurn ta îi.e scene cf Lis apestolicn
laburs in a few days'.

The B3oard cf Haltt at Toronto are ceom-

menciog defensive operations against the ani-
pated attack af chelera. Woauld that our civicn
authorities could ha persuaded, or stimulated intoe
gsimîlar activaIy, But ne : tLey nattm incapable o[!

doiug anything thomselves, or cf allowing any'-
thiug toe adent b>' others. !tT> bhava amongst
them one.man, voald e n oîu u u
doue hie hast to arouse bis colleagues te a seusa

cthei dut>; but what te anc mac amnget soe

many' imbeeiies 7 Unless the citzens takre theé
matter in their owne bands, eathîng iî ho donc,
aud in a few monthîs deaî v ha hling high
carnival in tha strets of Monîreal, to whîch hea

es mnvited by' thé daily' accumualatieg, tarer dis-
turbed, masses of lth, gar bage, 'sud ail impuri>y.
for whlch the Cîty te juetly' infamocus. Mu.
Devn should ho backed b>' ail his feiiow-cîtizens,
for be a tone in the City Council seems l have
any justid.ea of the importance of the crisis.

TH IVLATOnALTT. - M. Beaudry, it seems,
declinesto contest the odice -of chiefic nic ma-

.gislrate,; and e suppose tha Mr' Starues il
valkI îe course.

choo teachers who will give satisfaction ta th pe-
ple interested,inmtead of puttiug the control into the
bands of townshib b)ards, which will frequently Bend
teachers .who wil! hoeobj ctionable.. I do not mean
to Bay that townsbip boards will generally set thus,
but cases of hardaiip will undoubtedly occur, sand ill-
feeling be excited.

You.will observe from thie tha I diS 'ot refer to
Sepasate Scool, even remotelj il these remark; but
to Common Sboleta Osthboi or Protestant sec-
tions. .

Tose remarks constitnted portion of a#' argument

Tan.RzaonR.ATroai LV ITÂL. - Of titis
entîC itriàânoremen; the conterpart ot (he

reformaton à ?i France, the Reverend D r.
'P.aey'who has watched it closely, followed at-

tvly all itc phases, and who, cirefully col-
iatiag al its elements, has hui arrived at a well
reasoned conclusion as to its inevitable destiny
writes as follove la' a letter te Dr. Words-
worth--.

"The Italian movement seems to me political
rather than religions. Not unly r, but large heanted
Roman Catholie laymen who would rejoise in a re-
form of anything amies, ear that that movement will
issue in latitudinarianism, and heresy, and countiosa
harm Io souls."

To all intelligent Catholies the lian Re-
formation bas from its inception seemed whal it
ceems to be to Dr. Pusey, a politisai and revolu.
tionary movement, a revoit nt only against the
degmas, and the moralty, of Christianity, but aima.
a revoit against the Pope asd legitimate govern-
ment. Yet it is wel that the fact should be at
last recognised and admit(ed by Protestants..

Tire MORAL CONuITîoN 07 TH E UNITED
STÂTE.-According to the proverb, cne ounce
of facts is Worth a pound ef theories ; and upon
this priaciple we cite the fellowing facts, illus-
trative of the moral and social condition f the
United States, culied withmi a quarter of an hour
from our exchanges.

Tn Wisconsin where, a few years ago ie do-
ference te the clamors of the philanthropîsts,
capital punishuent Was baoii ed, the *Id aw in
to be enacted, and the gallows reinstated in tbeir
pristine dignity. Cause assigned " eiarder ram-

pant."
In Connectict, certainly not one of the Mos t

demoralised States of the Union, we are told that
" one-twelft of the marnages made are finalle>
disposel of M ydivorces. Ia Indiana it is stîl
worse ; in one county of that State-Marion-
with a marriageable populatiou estimated at about
37,000, no les than One 1undred and Four
Divorces were graated last year. For what
trfles Divorce ta asked, may be sean by the foi-
lowing paragraph, which we clip from the Daaly
Sauth Carolina, of the10 th inst.:-

I À Chicagoia applies four a divorce because his
wife proves t have a oork leg

Tae WArn Woas.--In spite et the large
sums expended on car Montreal vater-works,
and the heavy taxatia leved upon the citizens,
a great part of the City for the past week bas
been deprived cf one of the tiret necessaries o
life. This is owing to the fact Ihat the river is,
and for some time las ben, mauch bbelow its
usual level, thus rendering the wheels almost
useless. In the autuma the result was predicted,
and urgently were the authorities exhorted to
see to it in time. As usual, however, nothîng
was done. The public was assured that ail was
right, and the remonstrants were denried as
alarmtists.

Some great improvements are now admitted
by all to be absolutely necessary for the health
of the citirens, and t e saafety of the public. In
case ai fire, there ia kept a supply of watter in
the reservoir ; but it is to be feared that, for some
six weeks, or untîl by the melting of the snows
the level of the river is raised, the people of
Montreal will have to suffer great inconvenience
from the defective condition of the water works,
and the cuipable neglect of the authorities ta the
repeated warnings given them last auturna.

rERY REY. 3R. NORPEG3AVES ON THE PRO-
POSED CHANGES IN DUR 50HD0h SSTEM.

To the Editorof the Examinar.

Dear Sir,-From your editorial on the County
Sobool Convention, held in Barrie on the 23d ult., I
obaerve Chat there existed some misaunderstanding cf
my remarks on ihe proposed abolition of school sec.
tions. I eaz th use uof a shortopace in your columus,
te correct the errer.
Yeu istate that the Rev. Mr. Northgraves,in a

very good speech, expressed a doubt whether the
cbange might no acause more or less friction between
the Commun and Roman Catholeiaparate Sochac
wbere a Ram an Caîhelia loacher bas cLargo cof s
echool the mjority of whom are Protstantos, and
vice venu.'

Wit dae thanke fer the compliment paiS ta me
lu thu store extrset, sllow me io siate that I did noal
urge against îhe proposed change, ethber et the twoa
reauons steove attributed te me. Indeed ene of et>'
argu.nente was quite the cautrary'. As yen evidenly'
refer ta et> tomanrks on tha religions aspect of the
cave, I take the liberîy of repeaing sabatantially in a
s fev words, whai i said. et the coavention. I epuko
nearily thas:

' Teere la likevise a religions aspect ta the question,
which matas me fed tht more interested in it. There
art ai lest 320 tomumon Sehool sections in 'Opper
Caias, lu which Catholics tergel>' prepondrate.-
Eroahbly 160 ef those are lu Protostant munieipali-
ties. There are .porhoa eigbty Protestant sections
lu Catholie kunicipaitîies, sud about tht same num
ber ef sections lu mnnicipallt'es ver>' equail>y dividedS
between Cathelice and Protestants. Manne vo may
reeken three hundred and twenty' tections, Gathb.-
lie sud Proestant,ml whticha ditfeuret seligitort wll
prerail from that prerailing lu the Tavnship Coancit
o:BSoard a? Tmnsteca.' I continued: rWe ma>' ba
caunlid. I have knovn Protestant sections te eample>'
.Guibolle teachera, sud Catholic sections te emîploy'
Proteslant teachots ; but as a genoral nuIt, vo need
not bide the truth, Preoestant seations prefer Protos-.
test teachers, anS Oatholie sections prafer Cathbolie
teachara, 'If ett prias good wiutl cetween men, jeu
will aslow the difieront achoot lacalities as nov, toe

Tus Ta-Ice.Batn Qauo.-The thicknese of thie
bridge in front of the city is said to average nine
taches. The capacity of the ice as fnished by the
United States Departnment is as fOîlows: Ice two
inch-s thick will isr-infantry; four inches, cava.r
with light guns ; six inches, heavy field gens ; ice
elght -incln thick will bear the ieaviest siege gens
with 1,000 pounde weight to a square inec.

which I urged, that the men of each'loeulity are beut
able to condét etheir own'achool, and that by oonsti-
tuting township boards, very. otten teachers will be
appointe WhoW it b disteateful te those who lite
la the ioealtty, sud Who therefore muet 6e Ibhepersons
ta seed Itir hidra thoreto.'» Permit me teaStid
tht lu most townships, where Catholeics and Protes.
tants sre very eqally divided, tbere 'wili ha a con-
tinuai etrife i tht tovnship élections te the au>',

Who ehalicontrat the ecooalsudand in the sections
%ore will be a constant feeling of nlusecrity. This
reait, I thinkwould b most deplorable, especially
as it vould affect at least 8 pr cent. of ail the
cchant sections in Upper Canada.
I stated likewise that ander the present law, the

local titsresin tth sehhools l c strong, that accord.
te the Chief Superintendonti Report, the work in
the shoos bss been almoat doubled siace 18s0-es.
pecially bécaus of the distribution of the Government
grant acoerding ta attendénue. This benefit will b
completly reversed by abolishi îg school section
buandaries, or removing the contral of the schoole
frce the local te the proposed township boards,
I urged aise that 'a healthy competition b.

tween scha sections and teachers, la better than if
the Township Connils or Boards should bold the
monopoly of irade. Now the boit sections offer the
beut salaries, and the b.et teachre generally gut the
beet sasaries cnited te their abilities ; wher.as aunde"
the no system, the 3 or 4 sections which will b.
commenly represented on the îownship board, will
bave the best tesachers, paid by the whole township
while the 7 or more unrepresented sections, will be
dea[& with just in proportion to the influence tt>' eau
exert with ue Township CouneiL. As a coceequence
instead of local exertion for the improvement of
local schools, will be aubstituted a species of log.
rolling with Township Boards.' I etated that the
'eentraliuing system naturally works we lin cities
and towns, where early al the schools are within
reach of nearly ail the inhabitants ; but toat in rural
sections, the intereatu are tee varied and distinct:'

These were the view. I îustair.ed at the couven.
tion. Though they did cot eoincide with thet senti.
ments of the aajority, I deem them correct, and feel
that in justice tamyeelf it is necessary for meto set
my resons properly before the public, as se cnsider-
able an error was made in roporting tem.
Hoping that I have not trespassed too much on

your vauable space, and thaning you, Mr. Editor,
for your constant courtesy,

I romain yours truly,
GuaGos R Naoaas, P.P.

Barrie, Jan.3, 186î.

Toiegratas tram Washington, on (ha aulhenît>'
of the Ns o Âksseciated Press, tate that
the Comnittee of Ways and Means is stil in
consultation withtht British Minister in refer-
ence to the Reciprocity Treaty.-Gazette.

It may perhaps be of saie interest ta the
mercantile community t learn that as soon as it
became certain that the eforts for a renewal of
the Reciprocity Treaty Lad failed, the Grand
TrunkE Railway Company determined that until
the I7th March, preference should be given to
ail freight offering for United States ports; and
that in order to enable thits o be done with te
more effect, orders were previously given te put
an edto t e carrying of through freight fo r t
pîeant. Thas up te tht l7îh of MaruL, the
compan will concentrate ail ils energiei, as far
as the weather wili permit, te carrying produce
from places in Canada te points in the United
States, as long as such freight offers, leaving
freight destined for Montreal and places in Ca-
nada ta be carried after the Reciprocity Treat
bas expired.-lb.

Lîss.-Joîeph M. Beaudreau, a commercial clerk
was arrested, and committed for want of bail, ou
Saturday st, on a charge o libel, under tht floino.
iug circumstances. On the 13th of Febraary instant
ho called at the Herald office, sud caused to bo inser-
ted in the columns of that journal, on the payaient
of 50 cetts, a marriage notice o the effect, that at
the residence of HRenry Jackson, Esq , No. 2 Cornwall
Terrace, the oniy daughter of thesaid Ienry Jacekson
(Rerietta Catherine) was married on the said date,
by the Rer. Ur. Picard, te Antonio Pelletier, Eeq,.
,lately of Savannah, the said Joseph M. Beaudreau
knoving the statement at the time te be a false, mali.
ciouesand defamatory libl. Mr. Carter, Q. C., ap.
peared for the prosecution.

Nuw CovîMNTION OF COLONrL DsruaATîs.-The
Hailfax .Morning ('hoi-cie demandea ànev Couvera.
tion ta considnt ihe questiondof British Nortnh Âe.
ricas Union. The Chronicle has been the argan of
the part> luaNoya Satia opposed te the scheme of
ihs Quebe Janveutien.

CÂUcION TO WÂTEa CosoMuss.-Whe the dearth
of water lasta, the Corporation are endeavourmug ta
suppiy, as far ss practicable, sufficient vater for
bousehold purposes. Should any of the Carters et-
ployed ta bring round the water be found making a
demand fe moneyfi is requested that their nim-
bera ho taken and information Jadgcd ai Ibm Wsîer
Department, City Hall.

WATciNGa THE FRaNTIEx.-We take the following
frain Niagars aîtil:

" Weartpleased te know that the American go-
veeament bas taken the necessary precaution te put
a stop te Fenian or other raids which may b attemp
ted on this province by givmg instructions ta the
officers stationed ai Fort Niagara ta be on te aIer,
anS fine open miscrean2ts who oea>' nvkeany attempi
at a raid on t bis de the river. The ayher aie cf
the river is regularly patrolled by efficient guards,
and should attempted raids taks place the parties
fconcerneS wtlI have a varmx reception, bant andS

Taoova ra Caïno..-The Unitecd Service Gazette,
cf the 27th uit., states that the 2nd Bataion cf the
4th Foot, and the 2nd Battalion af the 22nd Foot, area
undeu orders feu Canada. Bath .Buttalions are atI
pressat lu garrison ai Malta.

Onu StanLas? An.tîcÂx Pcssssasu,.-Tvmnty.
thres yearei'ago the papulation cf Prince Edtward
Island numbered 41,034 ; i is nov orer 85,000. Ira
thîe jean 1842 the revenue vas only' 13,7451, ;1i11e:
nov not less than 60,0001. Tuntr vert thon but 121
schools ; nov thora are but fv bales than three times
that number. At that period 644,824 busha af catle
wren raiseS tn the colony>; it raises two seS a halft
millions. It owned then 9,861 herses ; ai presont
there are 20,000. Thteshipping af Prince EdwuardS
Isiand bas increased in an equal>' satistactor' ratio.,
-Timae.

Tas Cuoaa ta Tas Wssr Trns.-The United
Blutes Conmul ut Guadalcupe, West indies, informa
the Dapartment cf State thît ibe Asiati choIera isa
ecourging that lcality'. The diease is ne longer
localisedS; it tas gant erywhere. Tht pupulation

oahalTht iet spopulation ls me psrtïcnlsal
e nictimu to this dresd contagion. Tht Canntu ta-

psno tlat avni tob Thonsand persens haro poiceS

lu the diseuse, but on thm contrary', il apers toabho
increasing, spreadtng death on alt miSes.

S; te 2 1i
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i 0 te ô0
0 o tO o0

3 O to 3 6
4 to 0 0
0 4to 0 9
0 y to 0 8
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5 0 te 6 3
0 10 to 1 0
1 6 to 2 0

$3.00 te $5,60
$6,00 ta $7,50
$2,00 te $3 00
8 6 to 9 0
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0 0 to 15 0'

ST. PATRIOK'S BÂAAA, OTTAWA.
The following are the WINNING NUMBERS i.

the DR&WING OF PRIZES I l aid of BT.
PATRICK'S ORUROR in this toa .

Parties holding the Tickets can ave the prises by
applying to ther of the underaigued.

OBARLU I MaCÉARUoNr,
Rouma. O'RIUL., se ec.

M1459, SIlver Tes Bervies, I. Blouin, St. Roch,
Quebso,

43313, Gold Watch, George Ifaaloy, Ottawa.
34425, Harmonium, Thomes Balter,'Ottawa.
23704, Oil Painting, Rev J. Treanor, New York.
40983, Medallion, Thomas Turgeon, Manotick.
3594, sewing Machine, Michael May, Lowe.
17433, Silk Quilt, Hugh Travers, St. Sylvester.
40822, a Piecocf Embroidery, Mary Gleeson, Long

Ialand.
19545, Holy Bible [pannelled cover] Mies Myer, Ron-

frewv
43435, Embroidered Table Gaver, James Carra,

Ottaiwa,
17983, FHl Bible (clasped), James McOClloch, St.

Sylvester.
14382, Fancy Store, John Mahon, Clarence.
14083, 23378, 2923, 18596, 37294, 36955. 19712, 8682,
14192, 40928, 8496, 18597, 12137, 7167, 37819, 33533,
432n3, 15533, 5034, 43593, 37560, 3264, 37699, 9980,
25358, 34180. 22530, 8278, 22170, 8251, 12934, 19682,
8528, 24662 9666, 39972, 37278,17990, 37757, 33148,
12716, 34327, 34352, 17957, 292 1, 18712, 23625, 17352
5131, 341, 12067. 12473, 30369, 41364, 23253, 3917,
35346' 37803, 35271, 12271, 38096, 711, 2236, 17421,
12095 17599, 18657, 13594, 911, 14221. 17267, 43595,
34392, 8518. 1228, 44665, 19764. 39980, 8549, 17347,
37713, 18719, 1214, 40930, 12247, 3932 9868, 22028,
44163, 17159 35216 21188, 89998, 37290. 811, 17925,
17095, 17456, 19674, 22584, 34270, 5007, 14056,
11391, 43367 4395, 2915.

Ottawa, Feb. 15, 1866.

EEMITTANCES RCEITED.
Shediee, NB RevA Gaeselin,$2,50; St Catherine,

D Cangblin, $2 ; Railhon, P Carey, $2 ; Lonsdale, M
Sweeney, $4i Brewers Mille, P Dongherty, $2 ;
Orowa Point, N Y, D Quinn, $1 ; Vroomanton, J
IcOann, $4; Coteau du Lac, M Smith, $5; Strath-
rcy, G P Lydiy, $2; Niagara, Very Rev J Carroll, $2;
Ottawa, C McCarron, $1; Starnesboro, W. Kennedy,
't 50 ; Thameeville, M Black, $4 ; St John,, P Me-
Gineis, $2 ; Huntinudon, C MPhaiul, $5.

Per Rev J 1 MeCarthy, Williamatown-self, $2;
D J McDonald, $3.

Per T Nangle, Elginfeld-Belf and tbers, $9.
Fer J Olancy, Hemmingord-Sslf and others,

$16,50.
P'r M L McGrath, Ureehin-D BKcDoaald, $1.

The operations of the Tenant Longue in P. E.
Islandb ave brought three or lour mieguided mon te
grief. Tie charges againat themetvere for co.u-
apiracy, tnet, aud unlauful assembly,> ai Curtisdsle.
Tbey wre tried before the Supreme Court of the
colony on the 10th uit., and sererslly conviated.-
Dickinson, the mtos prominent of oifenders, vas sen-
lenced ta 18 monthe, imprisonment and a fine of £10.
Doucette, vhnse guLt ae second in enermity, vws
sccorded 13 menthesud a fine £20, and Qallant, the
ihird culprit, was awarded a like penalty. The
great body of the rioters against whom a true bill
bad been brought were exempted from trial until tho
nez% terni cf the court, in canseqttene cf certain par-
sons interested la the prosecution being round on the
jury.

It is stated that the Victoria Hotel a Jttawa bas
ben taen for His Bxcellency the Governor-General
Lord Monk is expected ta takea up his quarters there
permanently in about a fortnight.
GaAix PaoaacTas.-The alarming increase of the

cattle plague in Britain, and the late bad weather,
render au increased consumption of Foreign grain
rrobable. ' High, very bigh, prices,' says the Lon-
don correspondent of the Chicago Tribune, 'are cer.
tain te rule in this rmarket during the forthcoming
year.' From present appearances Canada would do

well t prepare for a large share of the supply. The
following from the Mark Lane Expreu is interesting
to marchant and [armer .-
' The cattle niurrain advances with sncb rapid

strides, that 1,000 head par day is baing sacrificed,
which, at the rate of Sd par lb., takes away dall
the animal food of half a million of people ; oct
perbaps, at preseat, but certainly in prospect-Pear
and good prices wili necessarily keep markets well
supplied as long as possib!e ; but the resault is plain
enough ta thinking people, and the uLmostskill, with
a favoring Providence, most desirable. As te pre-
sent stocks or wheat in Londo, Horne & C., lu
their annuaecircular, make them somewba tles
than Iast year; sud wo put theet dova ai 350,000
qrs for London atIoneo hve relesuthain sx veeka'
consumption; - while, av London happons ta ho tho
largest emporium in the wrld justi now wat ho-
comaeT fbis stock if s large coatry or aoroign de.
msud sbould set lan? The former is certain, aud the
latter just possible, tram the diminished growth cf
coru ail over the world.'

Births.
In this aity, on the 20th instant, Mrs. Thomas

M'Nslly, ef s son.
in Ibis cil.,on tb. :oîhlit., Mrs. Thomas Macro,

593 St. Mary Street, cfhadaughiter.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Feb. 20, 1865.

Flour-Pollards, $3,00 ta $3,25; Middlinge, $3,75
$4,00; Fine, $4,25 t $4,45; Super., Ne. 2 $4,90 tu
$5,05 ; Superfiue $5.40 te $5,50 ; Fan>' $6,50 ta
$1,00 Extra, $7,50 te $7,75 ; Superior Extra $8,00 tw
$8.25; Bag Flourd$3,0O te $3,10 por 112 Ibo.

Taleo par lb, 0c te 00e:.
Parkr-Quiet ; Novw Mess, $23,50 ta $24,00 ; Prime

Mess, $00 ta $00,00; Primo, $00,00 to $00,00.
Oatmeal par brl af 200 lbe, $4,40 lu $5,600
Wheat-U. C. Spring et cars $1.1 LB
Ashes par 100 lbs, irt Pois, at $5 62 ta $5,65

Seconds, $0,00 ta $7,75; First Pars, $7,75 to $0,00,
Dressed Hoga, par 100.:be. . .$8,00 ta $8 50
Beef', lire, par 100 lbts 5,00 te 7,00
Sbeep, ebc, .. 5$4,00 ta $,50
Lamb, 3,50 ta 4,50
Calves, eacb, . .$3,00 ta $10,00

MONTREÂAL RE TÀIL MARET PRICES.
February' 20, 1866.

s. d. e. d.
Fleur, contry, per quintal, .... 16 6 ta 17 0
Qatmteal, do .... 11 3 ta 11 6
IndianKMeal, de .... 8 0Oto 8 6
Wheat, por min., .... I O ta O I
Sarley', do, perS53lbs .... 3 4 ta 3 6
Pesa. de. .... 4 O to 4 6 I

GR AND

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCER
FOR THE BENE'IT OP

THE ST. ANN'S BAND 7
On MONDAY, the 26th FEBRUARY, 1866.

IX TISE
MECHANICS' HALL.

PROGRAMME..-PRT i.
i. NATIONAL AIRS........St. Ann's anu.
m. SONG, 'The Cbough and Crov,' Glne Glub.
3. 'LES BLU8TTBS'-Donzet1-Olaroneî Bolei

Mr. Acterman.
a. SONG, 'Lait Rose of8Semer'-Lady Amate.
à. TESE ITTO. fro Ernani, for Oboe, Plieoras,

and Cornet - Verds -Siger Barisalli aa
Matars John and James Wilsoa.

6. SONG,'* Come Home, Father'-Mr. Ramall.
7. THE BLIND MAN'$ L&KENT -Solo on Cornet

a Piaton-3drberi,-.H. Prinee.
S. S6NG and MUSIC-Tramp, tramp,-St. Anr

Band.
ADDRUBS by the Hon. T. D'Arey M Ge, M.P.P.

PART II.
s. MAZURKA-Si. Ann's Baund.

Io. SONG8 T he Red Oross Xaigh'-. Calcou-Glee:
club.

il. SWISS AIR, with variations,-Clarionet Sole,
Mfr. Acte rmau.

12. SONG, 'Bitekleafar fram thé Land,'-Ladyr
Amateur.

13. OBO180L0, 'The Heart Boed eDon, froa
lte Bebemian Girl, vîrli variation-
Signer Baricelli.

14. SONG,,' Morher 0 Sing Me t. Rsst,'-Mr. Ramait.
15. FINALE-' Jolly Doges' and I'ome Sweet

.anome,-St. Ann'a Band.
GOD SATI Tais QUEBN.

The band will be directed by ignor Baricelli.
Concert to begin precisely at eight o'elock. Tickatr

25 conta mach; te o, bs d ai Mr. Prince. sud Xc
Labelloea Basic Stores, sud ai the deor on the aigh
of the concert.

ST. PATRIOK'E HALL
NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS.

TEE lime for the rception ef plans for tbis Build'-
iug bas beau ezieuded te GLU cf APRIL nont.

Pullpar:iculars eau be baad o applicîin to the
andersigned, at the Ollice of the Directors, Na a4
Litîlord. Jemes Streot, eary day from 2 to 4 P.IL
(Saturde>' excopied,)

By order of the Directora,

bieoretary.

WANTED,
FOR the Municipality o! t; Sylvester, a SCEO0L.
MISTRESS with a diploma for elementary schoot,
able to teach both languages.

Direct (if by letteropt paid)o tb uudersignad,
PATRICK CULLINAN,

Bo. Treasurer.
Feb. 23, 1866.

COLLEGE O FLEG1OPOLIS
KINGSTON, O.W.,

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Rsght c-
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingsto,

TgE above Instittin,situated in one ofthe mcat
agreeshle sud healthful parts o? Kiegtea, la nov
completel'yorganised. Able Teachors have beep 'O.
vided for the various departments. The objectret
the Institutioa ie to impart a good and molid edues-,
tien iu the fuileet sanie cf the word. Themealth,.
morale, and manner eof the pupils will be an object
cf constant attention. The Course of instruction
vi include a complete Classical and CommercaE
Education., Particular attention vili be given tother
French ad Engliah language.

A largeand wgl s elected Library w i hb OPEM
te the Pupils.

T E R MB:
Board sud Taition, $100 por Anaam (payable hal,

yearly in Advance.)
Use cf Library during stay, $2.
The Annual session commences on the lst ise

ember, and euds on the First Thursday of Jul,
July 21st 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DPOT, Corner Craig and

St. Lavrence Streets.-W. Dalton reepeotfully in-
forme his friendesand the publie, that he keeps eot..
atantly for sale the following Publications:-

Frank Leslios Newspaper, Harper'. Weekly, Bosto»
Pilot, Irisb American, [rish Canadian ,OomicMonthly, Yankee Nations, Nick-Nar, N.Y. Tablet, State
Zeitung, Criminal Zeitung, Courrier des Irats Una
Frznce-Arnericain, N. Y. Herald, Times, Tribune,
New, World, and ail the popular Story, Comie au
Illabtrated Papets. Le Boa Ton, Nad. D toaes
Faskion Book, Leslie's Magasine, Godey's Lady,&
Boo, and Earper's Magazine.--ontreal Herald
Gazette, Transcript, Telegraph, Witness, True Wit.
nesa, La Kinerve, Le Pays, L'Ordre, L'Union Nations
aie, Le Perroquet, La Scie and Le Defricher..-n
Novelette, Dime Noaels, Dime Sang Books, JoerBooks, Almanak, Diarios, Mape, Guide Books, Km-,sic Paper, Drawing Books, and every description: àWriting Paper, Envelopeo, aod School Materiaae a,the very lowest.prices. Albums, Photographs sUdPrints.. ubscriptionseoeived for Newspapee anA
lagainesJ

JTST PUBLiIfE»,
Etrc, 75 essTs

SADLIERS' CATHOLIC

ALMANAC AND ORDO.;
7OR TON YEAR OF OUR LORD,

1866.
With drai tateuras o the varions Dismees h
Uaited States anS Biiih aNorth Ameuica, and a List,

ARCHBISHOPS, rBIHOPS, AND PlIEurS,
lN ILAND.

par Sale atJ. k &>Sadlier k <0e. Booktes
Cerner ofmctre Dame and St. Irancis Xavier BkeeN
Montreal.

Os, de
Butter, fresh, per lb.

Do, sali do
Beans, small whzte, per mia
Potaties, per bag
Onions, per minot
Beef, per lb
Pork, do
Mutton do
Lamb, per quarter
Lard, por lb
Eggs, fresh, per douen
Apples, per but
¡ Ha, per 100 bandles,
Istraw
Flax Seed
Timothy Seed,
Turkoeys; por cuple

1
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reIGN IN-"iiiI>&ci-. s

F RSNCE
PARs, 12'4TLaf. 2 T ani i offlcis rpi Ou nth

--state of thée 1mpirewhich.has beau communiceis
to thé inemnhers tif-thé ,0irpé-Legil tifalùdeha
followe to Italy :;a

«The execution of the Septembet Oon'ention i
runnienkils½eoknlar'coerâé. .t:eThe"pa o isplàys-
dispositiâhtcà profitby the guarntëes -feored, anc
thé remaval o!fte Sas&o! Gaerumient ta Floence
bas bean effacted. Publia opinion in talyi-favor
able te the Oevîntion, an thé sense ofloyatfa
bonor of Italian etatesmen iS a pledge for its fulfi-
ment..The:Prehch« tioope at Romeare gradually
being withdra'wu.--Wa-hare affinéed théePapaeout as
aistance to facilitate the recruitment and organisa
sion e- ~bis mijitary> forces. As regarda.the Pontifi
cal debt, v hope saon ta arrive atan understanding
vith the Italian Oabinet which the Heoly"Se my se
cept witcitt sacrificing its dignity.'

Mesrs. Beryer and Thiers bave agreed ta unite S
reuiing cf thé govéeameut onthé firet fitieg cp-
portunity, a guerantee for the temporal and spiritus
independence of the Boly' Paither, upon the with-
drawal of the French troops.

The young Count Andre de.MontaIembert,-nepbew
of the welt knownspeakern d--ss a of theMarquis
Artur de Montalembert, 've ediéd et choléra in
Africa three years ago, bas -just entered on is sovi
ciate withrthe Jesuits-

Tusa -FPaca -Baus -Boo. - In reference to th
Uuité'Statis ILàisys z-

'Great chanesg teck placa-last year in the aspect
of affaire in the' United States. lanview of the con-
flict proceedinghetwéen the North and Soath we
were, in common wic the other maritime Powers
-ndier the necessity-i recoguizing the existence of
two helligérents, and cf, stating the fact by a public
declaration.. Immediately it became certain that the
Union renounuced exerciaing the laws of war to search
neutral vessels, we hastened to reoke the measures
which were the consequence of Our entrality. The
complets success of the Federal forces bas cased
the return.te the Union of Ial the States which en-
deavored to secede therefrom. From chat moment
the solicitude of the Washiogton Cabinet was direct-
ed ta the means of repairing the calamities of se
profound a crisie. We most earnestly and conastantly
desired the pacification of the United States, and
were rejoiced tc see a termination to the eflusion of
gênerous :blod. We now wish that that this great
country may promptly effect its reorganiz ation in
the manner best calculated to insure its future tran.
quility, .4pd assi» the resumption and development
of the important ceommercial relations it maintains

.With th bole worid.'
On~thé subject of exico the report says:
SWhein the Emperor's Geverneut undertook the

éxpeditian to Mexico it a iedan object in view which
[te oondcct was made to serve, and upon which ils de.
ciesons stiI dépend. Fore anumber of years past

t cnaunrymen have constantl' suffered acte of vio-
leucontr!pillagecommitted witi hthe evident coin-
plicei a! agents of the Mexican autorities, We
pêel ndér thée necessity Of declaring war. The
anarnc unhich had becom the normal condition of
Mexico had tan cama time given subject for reflection
te ber pioipal ccizes, Who depIored the increas-
ing décadnee o ir country. Despairing of re.

liig rdor nder the system then existing
thab énta ried thé prject of returning té Menarchy
ot eh 1rindeper.dentjlexicO made a first trial in
1822. They bad rceived, more than 10 years previ-
oualy, sote encouragement from the very chief who
was then at the head of the Mexican Repubha. They
considered that the moment hadc come to mare an
appoal ta théceuntr>'.His Mjescy's Gaver ent
did not feel justifie lunwitbholding froi hehn
aympathies; but we went to Mexio wi the abject
of obtaining the reparation which we ad demanded
and not with the idea of uonarchical proselytisa,.-
Mis MajeEty himself dAciared, in a letter sd ad-
dressed te the Commander.i-Obief of our army after
thé taking of Peubla that it was for the people alone
ta pronounce upon the forin Of the institutions which
suited them. Our troops are not, therefore, [n
Mexico with the object of intervention. The Impe-
rial Government bas constantly rejected this octrine
as contrary t the fundamentki principles of our pub-
lia law- We have carried our armtu t that caun-
try by virtue of the right of wer, and we have re-
mained there up 10 the present moment in order to
assume the results of thi watr-that is to say, obtain
the guarantees and securities demanded by the lu-
terests ofour countrymen. Mexico ia now governed
by regular authority, strictly fuliliing its engage-
ments, and causing foreign subjects and their pro-
pt'y ta e respeced in its territory. When ibe ne-
cessary arrangements shall have been- concluded
vici th Emperor hMaximilian, far from declining the
consequences of our principle in the matter Ot inter-
vention, We shall be re dy ta accept theé as a crule
of conduct for all the Power . It will then be easy
for us ta fix the period et which the return ta France
ehall Cake place ot tbet purtion of the 3fexican ex-
peaitionary corps hitherto maintainued on Mexican
Bot. The documents relative to this affair wilii he
subsequently communicated the grat bodies of
Ihe State. ,

The cholera firet invaded Paris on téi 15th of Sep-
tomber, and competely cessed an the 15thO f Juan.-
It continued tien with variable severty fune fau

enonths,
During thèse 122 days, bat lae, froin thé 1Mb cf

September te the 16t-of January, there were 52
deaths from cholera (menroae unabar) daiy ina the
Department of the dee. The population otthe 20
arrondisements being 1800,000; ane the n umbè a!
deaths dail being 52- deducting the suhurbau
districts- and téh hositals-there died two persons
par, dayo eut of every, 100,000 inhabitauts lu privae
houses.The highest rate of mortality, 230 vas on the
14th f Octeber. After hat date the epidemic de.
clined ver>' slowly, sud begantderaeaply
during thé final fortait et December. Tie numubîr
cf tvaoor eue death daily' vas neariy' stationary dur-
ing thé finaL fortnigtt cf Jannaryt> te 14th ol f thé
seaemonth, vhen no death vas registered,.

It is reportée! ln diplomat:c circles, says the W-an.-
der, chat France dae.net intenid te remasin néutral,
iu thé malter af cie Pope sud Baron Meyendorff. Theé
name jourual sdds tifs: Francs wilI cake certainu'
stepsé lu coajunction .vich Cardinal Antonelli, Liat
she will firmÉ>y support the assertione cf the Hly> Seea
sud chat sue will invitéthe Viennese cabinoet te pat-
ine a similar course. ·-.

Du,. Possy t-The Parisu correspandent cf theé
Bien Public states that ibis celabtated -Anglican
divins has ieceutly pald-a vieil ta Mfgr. Dupaeiuup,
Bishop o! Orleans,. that ha remaiede cwo daye iic
that éminent prelate, sud hie! sevras leng conversa-

aTins le a prmoesal ho erstish a club, taoh bcalled
T<be sSalace Mousselin,' in Paris, vich the object of!

puDn a ca to ths mania cf the Paris. ladies fer
putting cavaop calette. Que o! thé principal
régulations et the u Se nt cplii' il an
bers ce drees with e lgat srpit>.

5PAIN.
T .r leau fdc thé Iberian plot moSpain for theé

pTert. W ar nendt abbéle oannounce 1at Baturday
that thé archtraitor lie rua eutae tarer,-tthat
#e-expeated it but we car novwstat refue to seet
dmy-Prim nti-ed. Portugal, a rita rfge sa
s:asylm from-the Sovereign la whoase iatestee
become in ungratefal -traitor .to bis aown. PZatna
closely by the royal troope under Serrano aud Zabal
and in momentary danger o hieg ehammein, h
took leave of hie esort-tmh aou> roups tbatremaa-
edith hlm e! îiewoaébiiebribes :dsached-
-aud ésé& the froneuxr a - a place called Eniasols
-iéa rosgaveéup hie armes and hormes to the Alcalds
or the plaé. ad sotie curtain dropeupon the

not h adrama which the revolutioîsMni

A 'caxcomb, -.teasing Dr. Parr with an accouat of
hi petty ailments, complainaed that he could never
go eut ' without catching oold:iS his head. ' No
wnder,'retuirned the doctor -you always go on
witheut teything in it.' . , ,

•A gentlemintaking an apartmer:it told the land-
I lady, 'b assure Yeu, ma'am, I never left a ledging
Sbut my landlady shed tears.' She answeed, with s
e very inquiring look, I hope i was net, Bir, that
6 Yeu went away without paying.'

performning on4he1Peniasula,,tbe denouems ', of: whie
if, the caspiraors shud cceed, be thé-de
throneoient O ¢Qesileebils, thé bauleiient a! lie
faml''y and-racs.and! the 4ini -f hadpiq,
enicanian orowns upontbeheadof hom Luis c!

riBaas son inulawsof ictor Emanei andd'paï na
s tron ff lie >Freemasans sud infidals of Portusal.-

Weekdj Rsgistcr.2  -.> : -

s A letter addressed from Vienua t the Catholiqu
a says??intelligence;which :bal ie -te be corret ha
d <eached me relating totherevot in Spain.A Aneigh
e boniug prince is 1on1k ben a ears of General Pria
- reéctà; gs eWl aeqaieted' iifise - vas ha iti:
d'them, ithat they may be. almost åaid te bave be
. batched under hie directiona-and -through bis ;owz
y: ei ssai-ië' Should- .the insurrectionfail nothinj
I certain will be known of the object of it; sould- i
6- succeed, itwiI appéar most-clearly .thatthe princ
- in.queationb as bean at the botom of it. Even if- i
g dose cm-to grief, you msy ok out fer seme ver
. eurious revelados, which will compromise -esom

exalted personages Lu Europe, provided thé geihy
a parties be tried according te the ordinary forme o

la-w.
l - - ITALY. -

- PiEzuMre -The elections fo the Florentine Goy
ernment ae notIns yet fiished, but it oe already
b eé san tht the new Miaistry' will ive tOencounter

s great opposition from- several -réturned, whose very
1 usines imply' war egainstthe system of policy which
- it is pursuin r. The oppositioà partj le daily gather-

ing force, and illI act as a fortidable counterpoise
e to the influencé of the new Ministry.

t The New Florentine Minister of Finance bas sub-
mitted his Budget t the:Parliameut. It esan im.
provement upon Signor.Sella's, but net much. He
cute down expenditure principally with army and
navy estimates te the extent of thirty million francs

'000) below Bellse reductions; but sill
there tishe huge gulf tof £3,000,000 sterling deficit
to be filed up, and the bliniuter dae -net say where
the money s to be faound, except in an increase of
taxation -the very source which it is most perilous
ta teuch. Already ther are not wanting numerous
sud strong reductions that the people,-especiatly in
tie subjugated provinces, feel the fiscal burdens to

t heavy, and are thinking chat they are paying to
high a price for Italian unity. Prince Ocho, the
third son of Victor Emmanuel, died a few days ago
at Genoa, but we bave seen no accouat of the na-
tare of bis malady.

A Budget which reduces expenditure, imposes new
and onerous taxes, and ends with a defliency of
more than three millions, can ouly be accepted as a
stopgap, and it remains clear that a more radical
change must b efleeted in the financial administrs-
tration of Itay te insure a stable equilibrilumin her
finances. Signor Scialoja is probabil well assured!
of thie, but the fate of his predecesor wares him of
the extreme susecptibility of the Italian Parliament
ta anuything which savours of disarmament. The
Parliament might, however, meditate on the fact
that, putting aitogether out of the question the iter-
est on tbe national debt, the coset goveaning United
Italy le more then the aggregate coet of governing
its separate provinces when as yet they were inde
pendent, The greater economy of an extended ad-
ministration ought to have produced a result in the
opposite direction, and the faut is only explicéble by
the atitude of armed aggressiveness which it is the
pIeasure of Italian Deputies to insist upon maintain-
ing. Nothiag ha more fatal than the pride wrcah
refusas te look facts iu the face, and insists
upon keeping up an appearance of strength at the
cost of saorificing th e relity. This i, however, the
policy which the new Parliament has inherited from
its predecessor, sud seems determined t uphold.
While Italians are themnselves i no danger ofattack,
and must %await the logic of ere teta acquire the
territories they covet to complete the kingdom, they
waste theustrength which would prove muat precious
in the bour of need. It le to be hoped that when
the times comes Italy will net prove too enteebed
to make her voice beard in claiming cities which a
more prudent preparation would makeer sure in.
heritance.--Times.

À Catholil Italian Society for the Defene of the
Liber[ of the Church in Italy as just bee formed
at Bologne, and a programme has been published by
ibe central committee, which s compoaed of six
memuber resident at Bologne.

Roes.-The Protestant papers relate that the
Czart as removed bis Minister from Rome, owing te
hie having beeu commanded b> the H 'oly Pather t
withdraw from his presence on January lt, when
the whole of the diplomatie body was received at
the Vatican. Baron Meyeradorff, tbey say, declared
ta the Vicar of Christ, in the pr:sence ai the asserted
representative of the Eraopean Governments that
in Poland Cathoicuma i ethe same with Revolution.
This was an impertinence wich no Pontiff could
bave allowed t pa unreprovled, but in reproving
it, Pins IX. added«, that he was sure such an insut
bad net beautauhorised by the Sovereign whom he
represented. ...le was doubtless the case, but the
pride of the Russian Goverement forbade it, ve pre-
sumé, t submit to the reproof, and the interruption
of diplonatic relations is the result. The circum-
stance bs bean commented upan by the Protestant
papers in tunes varying with the na0ture and extent
oft théi prejudices. We have received no private
information, but the story is probable and natural
enough, for no posture is sa proper t the Vicar of
Christ as tbat of defending the cause of bis oppress-
ed members. Wicked and detestable as bas been
the oppresseon of ai classes i. Poland by the hateful
elien Powers which bas crashed ber for nearly a
century. There is no relation by wich se has
suffered sa cruelly as in ber religions ineres t s, uand
no nation of Europe bas, on the whole, adhered more
closely ta the ne Faith and Churh of Christ.-
Weekly Register.

RtSSIA.
"'ii tran's aset méeure has been ta plun'ler theé

Poli Chanuci et thé v hale etfher p:-opetty. Ail theé
PronIe! Ir f eth l and ec cruel perseentîions bath
aorl th al Cathelicesec et o thé Unitedl Grèes, oft
li eti'ering c f the hennie nues whoe have borne
teu vaig a! euffring sud insult macLer chas bhé
arnesvaiul ce chiri spiritual Spouse, and cf thé Priestsa
und Bishops vie havé beau massacred on sent toe
auflet lingeriag deathin hee suowe a! bebera,.
suurop bas log exernated the cruelty soc! cynaunny'
et thé Schismuatical Empire, sud eren chose who haies

che Cacholic Chanci have been com'pelleo ce join 1n
the univensal cot.demnatiun cf its eppres'r.-1b.

Rosî io Hait AxenT --Aaceording ta an artioles
lu thé invalidé Russe, quotedt in the ut. Pstersburg
correspondence cf Le Nord, a considerable sud pro
gressive dîmintion liéh strngcb ai chié Rued<ian
srtiy hs tatéen plsa In lie sprng nf 1864 chat
atm>' cmpried -1,135,900 -min and 96 000 ionisas,
On thé 1ai of Jianu'r>', 1865, [t consiseéd cf 909,000
,me aïid 82,000 b: raes. At prisent thé numubers are
805.000 meno snd 75,000 -hersés, or less chan thé e!-
teceive tancé viai remained aft thé Crimean ver,
vwhe the nmber o! mn vas 818,00. Tbia roduc
tien [n the efetire etrngth et Lié a'my lise beenu
accom.panied t>' s diminution la the amount et chie
militar-y budget, Tha sein applimed to thé expndi-
hure ai tlia army' in 1804 vas 152,155.000 ranbtes, it
1865 [t was oui>' 127,83 1,000 meubles, and t'on the
ourrent year xt le b16.589,000 nonbies, er a local sar-
ing lu thrée years ai neatly' 36,000,000 roublie.

is a mal microscopie worm or animalcule, wbich lse
found in the muscles sud intestines ut various ani-.
maIs, especially pigesand rabbits, in euch- enormous
.qusntities that in a single ounce of pork 100,000 of
these animalcula have been found.- By partaking9
of the meat infected with them thy 'are transferred1
to the human body, canaing intense sufférmng, fol-1
lowed in many cases by a painful death. -These
animalcilme are not destroyed by smoking or by
frying pork, but hard'and long bililg [s necessary.

b' . Ali InsurLANDsoAP .rThere -remains oxeflnti
- softness, infinite tenderness in:an Irish laudàcap.-

Tbe' sence, 6r h t.ée rnay call'the s4es jî
d i1atdeuis.compensatedf by , sweetessläon 'a
e 1thetiv'n ita beauty. Eaph eature,howe e oultî

vatl as soft; each-hue, Lever.rio ,^ i 'freefrom
- glare -or harhness. Thé atmoepehere, whihinBwi

z;riand sooften causes overy. greatountai to look
e8 ýlikeagreat theatri4 painted scene, cut as if in card
s board1agunst bnue sk# [o iIrelaùd oh .the contrarymakes.everj; object from thé barren rocks of.onne

r to th ric ailles of iare, equally softand
b' hadowy. 'Not'hiig Ués 4n r-sa rp'after e

n .hundred yards' distance, just as nothing looks fresh
n or.gaudy ,fter a few monbs' exposure. Thé mour-
g tain three miles off, seeme vagqely grand. The
t tàwer built. a century ago, look aiderthaù bthé
e pyramide. Aotherpeculiarity of Irland l, tha

t t ihroàd and distant lines of the greater part of its
y scenery, the.Iignes larges with whiah it is sketched

be nature, adlthe absence of groundt o which w
r: have epoken,'aIl résuit [n giving ta the eoenéry of

te sky a greater prominence than it usually ps-
sesses elsewhere-very often a greater promneece
ta the eye of the beholder lthe any df the landacepe
belota Ândr what a eky it [ . Suruly thé loveliesi
inl ite rare reenienti'of sunlight, the mpurufullest la
its many hours of glom, of ail the lieavens which
overardh the world, Irlah skies do net glare and
dazzle ; they do net laugh ont scornfully ln derision

o aur care laden beaets er frow and threaten, big
- ,with storme and ctunder They amile rather than

:augh on thé brightest summer's morning,ànd on
the dreary winter's ee they gather their long gray
n*anties, andb ang motionless and mourning over the
dead world while the win waills in bursts of grief,
rieing and drooping again like tha death been beard

. across a lenely moor. Irish skies are soft and beau-
tirai, and Irish trees thoughi somewhat monotonous
in tone and form, are woderfully luxuriant in foli-
age, each lesf a large one of !te kind, and idish herb-
age is a thrice piled cirpet which ihe richest palace
Eof the East cannat match for splendor. And beside
the hues of the dark grein trees and the emeraid
grass, nature, as if jealous ta supply the cuolr te
earth wbicb she defnies te ite sky, bas dressed the
billsides with imperial robes of purple heather and
golden gorse-wholes miles of Tyrian purple, whole
actes of golden fringe. To stand among the Wick-
low mountains la August le to hbold a display of
pure'color nt due te the brilliancy of the atmos
phare but te the actual hues ot the abject themselves
such as it bas never ben aur fortune te ree elsewhere
even amid the emerald fields of Egypt. Lastly, there
ls another peculiarity of Ireland, which we suspect,
bas soméeshare in securing for the country many plea.
sing though hai dcnacious memories. freland, (re-
mote of course, from the towns and villages) is the
land par excellence of natural perfumes. Doubtless
the moisture of the climate tends te make the adore
of vegetation -.both more pungent and more apt te
extend theùeelves in the atmospbere. A. hay-field
or bean-field, or lime tree in blossom are thus per-
ceptible in Irelannd wbere distance would quite
efface tbeir sweetness elsewhere Often we bave
known the hawtborns lu a large park se te impreg-
nate the air, that an open window admitted a guet
of perfume as from an orange orchard le Italy.

To drive along a common country road in Ireland
on a flue day, is te pass tbrough a range ofdelicious
adore, varying according tothe montb, violets, or
hawtborné, or laver, or the rich Insoone gorse.
E ven the meadowsweet in the ditchis otten sufficient
to perfume the whole road for half a mile toge-
tler.

FACOrs AOUTr AnceRn rMes -Nieveh was four-
teen miles round, with a wall one hundred feet Iigh,
and thick enough for three chariots abrest. Baby.
Ion was fifty miles within the walls, which were
seventy five feet thick and one hundred feet high
with ane hundred brazen gates. The Temple of
Dians, Ephesus, was four bundred ad twenty feet
te the support of the rouf, It was ans bundred years
in building. The largest of the pyramida was four
buCdred and eighty one feet in eight and eight hue.
an. fifty ires feet on thea sides, The base covers.
eleven acres. Thaestones are sixty feet in length,
and the layers are two undred sud eight. It em.
ployed three hundred and twenty thousand men for
building the labyrinth in Egypts and it contains
tiree hundred chambers and twelve halls.

Thebes, ia Egypt, presents ruine twenty saven
miles round. Athens was twerrty fire miles round,
and contained 350,000 aitizens and 400,000 slaves,.
The Temple r f Delphos was eo rich in donations that
it was plundered et $50,000.000 and the Emperor
Neré carried away from it two hundred etatutes. The
walls of Rome were thirteen miles round,

-

e

e savesathe'eufferer from 'eoninlfess.nd.gionizing
2i'eùiries.. ahiâman ie, pain .4oes.:n.t yran tàbetalked
to 'wants relief, not woids. If ail cou nw,

.4 p a' b ic,.dtaè1',iik. e i bu « au'l Lr 4iiétfo&i -
posuera aid a ,confiieht àiîirc o the part ofone.who

S.attempts te aidia aulferer, itwould he practiced
'w ceasels aesldityby he nsidekte Wd thée

I Y

*. Mdutr LNa&o.rLebanonisa range ot. moun-
Stains' mare than oneebundned miles l legth, sud'

cetainoe spopulation of more than four bndréd
thousand soulse Todescribe MountLebanon vaold
tax 'the powersof.:goldenitongued eloquence... It 1
u vast; « se grand in allite proportionsso magni.

ficent in its physical, beauty. and sublime in is
t heightsuand depthspandIlovely An itsefruitful slopes

and luxuriant valleys, that none bit a master spirit
should attempt, eitherwith.pen or brush or tongue,
ta do justice wiciits obaracter. In i s natural beau-fty iL [s fr11 cf- lovelluese sud gr-tndeur. Ils high
peake far above the clonds, .bask in the. sunlight,
long after the sue bas disappeared ln the bloc wateïs
of the Mediterranéaù sndreceive Ste firstwarm glow'
ae trises l th est.Old friends are they-the
mountain heigits of Lebane -n'and thé king cf da'
-the lest te part whn the shadows of night-hang
as a garment upon tbat goodly:mountain, and ·thea
firet te gréet when bright Aurora wakes the sleeping
world, but with all ibis apparent friendehip it ever
turne the cold shoulder te the rising and tha setting
sue ; and. the snow hat, reste upon the summit resists
the melting fifluénce of : the suimer months and
cool thlieirbrezes.

WAaMTa AND SrmaNGTn. - All food ,centaine
aitrogen, the element which supplies 'muscale' flesh,
strength, or carbon given warmt,some articles, con-
tain bath in various proportions.. , The colder the
weather, the more carbouized food do 'we iequire.
Pure alcobol i almost wholly carbonand r.l alco:-
hallc drinks are propirtionately .o, beer baving only
five per cent, of alcohol, but baving nonitrogen, they
cannat add s singe particle of flash te the syatem,
and cousequeltly not one particle ofe strength of power
ta labor. A man fiels stronger after taking a drink
of spirite, but it le not added strength ; it is only
strength preternaturally drawn in advance upon the
store on band for current use ; the nervous systemu
having be atimulated ta make tbat draught by the
influence which ths alcabol bad upon it; but when
the system comes te use the strength naturally pre-
pared for it, and finds it bas been appropriated, it
' silks' under the disappoinlment, so to speak, t a
depth proportioned te the strength or quantity of the
alcohol used. The sieking experienced in delirium 1
tremens le precisely of this nature, and is almost toe
horrible te b borne. AU know that when liquor
e dies' within a mnu, hé ie as weak and powerlese as
a new bora infant, sud tis cames upon him sud-
denly, ou thé othier band focd and drink whieb con-
tain nitrogen, give flash, créate the power te labor
and the atrength which is thus added la for carrent
use, le substantiel and enduring. Hence alcohol is
not a true tonte, bas no really -valuable medicinal
or curative virtue in any malady kuown te man. The
muet that it can do under any circumstances le ta
give time for nature or for real remedies te bring
their influence to bear on the system. Statistics an
ibis subject have demonstrated ihat aliment contain-
ing the largest amount of 'carbon abould be -use1 iin
winter; but cooling food; thatwhioh contains little
or no carb:u, such as fruits and berries, ahould be
taken in summer; bread and butter, and the grains
containing quite as much carbon as the system re-
quires; hence Nature craves brries and fruits In
summer, and turns away from fat méats and OUI
dianes.

HoW A MAN 7F5Ls WhT 911 EàAn oP.-It ls cou-
sidered on all aides that the body dois not feel One
instant after diecapitaior, f ir thebrain being the Bat 1
of sensation to the whoil framé ttirough the médiam
of the spinal marrow, every part of the. body beneath
the joint at which the latter may be divided most be
deprived of feeling. But it by no meaus follows
that the head l aeprired of sensation immediately
after its decapitation, nor that it may not rbtain lîs
consciousneSs, and like the bead of the Irish Knight
Who was killed by Saladin la the Hooly war, get up
and declare that it was net cut off by so sweet scim-
itar before-nor like thsat of the assassin Legare,
awear roundly at the executioner for ne keepiug ai
keener aee; but itis qnite possible tha it may be
troubled with very erious reflectrons upon the irrevo-m
cability of its fate and the awfulnesa of its depriva-E
tions. In support of this unpleasant theory many
facts are addnated, with grave vouchers for teir au-
thenticity. Among others is the unfortunate Qneen
of Scta, cwhoe lips ectinued te morevin prayer for
at least a quarter of an haur after the executioner bad
performed his dutics. Widt states that having put
bis mnouti tatheear of a criminal'sa.head and called
him by usine the eyae turned ta the side from whence
the voice came; and the fact is attested by Fontan-
elle, Mogare, Guillotine, Manche sud Aldina. On the
Word 'murder' being ealled.in the casetOf a criminel
being executed for that crime in Coblentz, the hait
closed eyes opened wide with an expression of re-
proach an those who sted around.

DoNT LIKs TH heoo op TiNGs. -A gentleman,
resident of a city not a thousand miles from New
York, had the exubérant fortune of five atcessia
wives. He had baried them, one after another, as
death made its demande upon thein, and three or four
happened te be in different places, quite s distance
from each iotier. Two or three cf them vere of dit-
ferent towns. To reconcile his ainse in sacreduess
with bis sense Of order, ad numerictl unity, he
star ted one day on a tour of collection t bury thein
all in one place. He moted 'he wagon himaelf,
and drove around till.he had got them ailltogether
in one load, and then, as if fate would have it, was
obliged te pas by the house where the lady Of bis
présent addessee, co whom he hsd offense! himself,
vas sitting ai thé open window. Seeing her eittiug
thera, hé bowed te her, as auny gentlemen would, as
hé drove by witb his preczious load o! five caffine vithb
their cntents. It was tee muai ton thé lady ; she
declared she nover would havi him, and te this day
bas kept her word.

UNITED STÂTES.
Thé New York Eeangelist says chat Father Ag.

pies, thé Greek Obnrch priet via madle suait a
sensation lu New York a fév mentis. sincé b>' offi. .
ciating lu se Episcopal Chutai there, has béen
tuneéd ouL of his ahurch by hie ecclesiastical supe-
rnors, fer couetenaaing a church outside et theé
Apostelia succession, sec! thé tacher, disgusted, bas
made application ta bo receiréed into thé Pnesby-
terian Obnrch'.

Thée New York TLmes thus concludea a report of!
thé lest gréat Fînian meeting at thé Cooper Insti-
tute, New York r

Thé meetinig then adjocued, sud [t being made
known that Mr. O'Mahony had! lest hie pocket-bock,
sud several aciers thein watches, tires cheere were
givan for thé lrish Republic, sud thé hall vaatad.

TES Tntoamg.-T4he Détroit Tribane say thatÉ
one case ai tii disese called criahina, wiai bas
récently' excited muai alarmn [n Bernin, Prussia, bas
appeared [n that ait>' snd provsed fatal. The victfim
vas-a German young lady. Thé Trichina spirahlù yon are iwillmg to be guided by advic,--ondd

upon experiepnce, resort at once to Bflifand's Ge.
man Bitters, prepared by Dr. 0. M. Jackson, forJones & Evans,-Philadelphis which, as an altera.
tive, curative, and invigOrant. stsnds alone and un-
approaced. We bave tried these Bitters, sud know
chat tey are excellent for the diseases epecilied
abos. -Phladelphitore ilitem.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
3dh F.Heury & Ce., General Agente for Uanada,

303 St.Paul S..Mentral, O.

. i IS'MRSPMWI.NSLOW t

s ths question? is.freiuently- sked,;we wili siu-,
.ply suy thotshe es.a la:dy who, for Upwards of.thirty
,yearshas untiringly.devoted ber time -and talents et.
a female Physiciman andnurse, priuceipaly aîng

ahi'ièbÊ She bas especially stûdled ibe a n
and1want f thie numerous calassand, as a result of
this effort, and pradical knowiedeobtained!i a
lifetime speut as nurse id physicidii sIte 'bas c0rM-
poundedjà Soothing-Syrup, fori children teethicg.I
operates like.magio-ugiviug rest and healit', and ha
moreiver, sura ta regulate . the bowels. .In, conse.
quence of this article, ,Mrs..Winlow is.becoming
verld-renown d as abenefacto cf be :

a b.et. o' O ,'er race-:chl
drea cértainy dorise up and blese ber; especially is-
this-the casa in chie city. Vast 4uantitie of the-
Sothing Syrup are daily sold and used here. We
thiak Mrs. Wiaslow bas immortalized ber name by
this invaluable article, and we sinerely believe
thousand of children have.been saved from an early
grave by its timely use, and that millions yet unborn
will share its benefite, and unite in callicg .her
biessed. Ne mother has discharged her duty te ier
suffering little one, in cur opinion# until she has givan
itthe benefit of Mrs.Winslow's Soothicg Syrup.--
Try it, mothers-try it now.-Ladies V'rilor, New-
York City.,

Sol! by aI Droggists. 25 cents a bottle.
January, 1860. 2m

GOOD oit HonsE.-Mr. Morrison, agent of the
Phila. Lightning Rod Co. baving occasion to em-
ply- a great r.umber of hoerss, found Henr3's Ver-
mont Liniment superior to auy gargling cil lie had
ever used. It vas not originalîr intended to be
used. It was not originally inteded o e used in
this way, but was designed for the pains and aches
te which human flesh is heir. It cures toothache,
beadache, neuralgia, and the pains and diseasea of
the bowels. Itlje a purely vegetable medicine and
no barrm can resuit from the use ofit.

Sold by ail Druggists.
lohn F. Hentry & o.Proprietors, 303Ss.panîst

Moutreal 0 ..
February, 1866.

DrNNàA T HEAa THE SLoGAN ?-Wben the lest lin.
gering ray ofbght seemis gene, ande some almost im.
possible, though long wisbed (or évent transpires that-
brings back both hope and life, it is a circumstance
dat easily forgotten. Not more joyful was the suned
of thé slogan to tLe ears of the Scotch girl, Jesie at
Lucknow thai the,assurance to a asck and dying man
that yon have a iedicine that will cure hiin. Down's
Eliir bas caused many a heart to fel glad by rea-
toring the sick to beath wben ail otber medicineas
bad proved worthless- See advertitement in anether
columu.

Sold by ail Druggists.
John F. Henrya Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. Monntreal C.B.
February, 1866. lm

REMARKABLE TESTIMONY1
Messrs. Picault & Son, Chemists and Druggisrs,.

No. 42 Notre Dame cireet, :Montreal, baveruceive.
the rollo wing testimony :

.Moutreul,' 0.., Juy 31, 1863.
Mes rs. Doctors Picaut &Son :

Srs,-Thiu eita oertitytbat forbide years I was.
troubed it géraldeility, un eaLl o pertorm auy
ousehold duties, at eulfaring vilently from pal.

pitacien ef chu béant. 1 was constantly under the,
influence of a chilly fever, and experiencing awful
pain in my whole body. itried everything-sought
médical advice-but all to no avail, Twelve
monthe ago I was induced to try BRISTOL'S SAR-
SAPARILLA, and before I bad taken two bottles,.
experieuced a decided improvement ; but by meane
not allogsé me to continue its use, I was becoaming
worse again, when yeu kindly gave une a few bot--ties. It was the needed remedy, and its effect onmy system was wounderful. I am now another wo-
man ; I feel wol, ea: weli, and sleep Weil, And do
ai My work without the least fatigue. I canmnot too
strongly recommend this invaluable medicine to the-suffering, and I bave not the least douit they wijl
derive [ro it the sime benefit that that 1 have.

(Signed)
ANGeru DÀIrn,

Wife of alestin 0ourtois,
95 Visitation Street.

I certify the aboe is the truth.
CELESTr COUarTOis

Sworn before me thia thirty.first day of Jul>,
1663.

y, BOULANGET,
Justice of the Pesce.

Agents for Moutreal,Devines& Blton, Lamplough
& Campbell, Davidson & Co., K.¯Campbell & O
J Gardner, J. A . Hartea B. Il. Gray Picult&Soli
J. Goulden, R S Lathan and ail Dealerslu Midi-
Ciné. 477

BassTo's SUGAR CoAED PiLLS -No famly ca-bartia has deserved for receved the praise wiih bas
beau awarded •o BRISTOLS SUGAR-OATED
PILLS, boih b> physicans and patieuts. The testi-
mounIs to their cîicacy and entire freedom from all
objectionable properties are f-cm the very bighest
and most caulicus medical authorities. Their great
merit, according to these witnesses, is that they net
onl> claanse the stomach and bowela, but obviatethe necessi>' fer continual purgatien. lu acier words
they' giva a toue snd permanent vigoir te thase organe
wich enable thm te fcufill thein funatieus naturaîlly
without being urged ta their work b>' a frequeut ne-
sont ce thé origsr.al curative. This iS a atter et
vst importance. Moreever, rie>' de dot reduce th.
general etrength, as ail minéral purgatives de, no.r
involre paiSa non nausa le their Opération. Hence
they' ana zcraluable for vamen, children sud sged
pesns.

Thé>' are put up [n glass rials, sud wiil keep in
auny climete. In ail casés arfsing trorm, an aggr-a-
ratéed by impuni hlood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPA RIL-
LA shouLe vused in aonnectioa with thé Pillé,

g 4343. F. Heur>' & Ce. Moentreal, Général agents fer
Canada. For salé in Montreal b>' Dévies & ltohn,
Lampiough k Camuphell, Davidien & Co. K. Camp-
hal & Cea J Gardner, J, A. Hate, Picaulc,& ge,

Her. insMed Jn. Geien,.S.La.bam, sud al deal-

It. sboeld ta uenvrsally kuown-for it iS sntritl
true-that ludigelon Sa tIhe perent cf a largo pro..
portion et. thé fatal diseses. Dysentér>', Diarr;œa,
Choléra Marbie, Liver Cemplint, sud mny> other
diseases are enuerated len the city' lnspector'é
week>y oatalaguae!o deaths, are geunate.d by Ini-
gestian aIens. Thiek et Éhat, Dyspepties! think cf
it ail vwho suffer fromr disorderedl stomachîs, sud if

t Yes yes,' saje s amodern writer 'nature balances
aIl things admirably and has put the sexes and iavery
individual of each on a par. Them that hava tmore
than their sbare of one thing commonly have lese of
anocher. Where there is a great etrength tere aInt
apt to be much gumption. A handsoine man, in a
general way ain't much of a man. A beautiftl bird
seldom sings. Them that have genius have no com-
mon sense. A fellow with one ides, grows rich,
wilelhe who calls hi:n a foo dies poor. The world
is like a baked meat pie-the.upper cruste is ich, dry
and puffy, the lower crust is eavy, deughy and un-
derdone the middle Sa not bad generally, but the
smallest part of al las that which flavors the
whole.'

A Cia o's FArr.-An intelligent and sparkling
eyed boy, of ten summers, sat upon the steps of hie
fasiser's dwelling, deeply absorbed with a highly em..-
beliebe! but perui<ious book, calculated to poison and
déprave the young mind. His father approaching,
at a glance discovered the charanter of the book.

'George,what have yeu there?'I
The ltltle fellow, looked up with a confased air

promptly gave the nme of the author. The father
gently remonstrated, and pointed out te hm the
danger of reading such books, and left him withéthe
book cloeed by his side.'

In a few moments the father discovered a light, ard
on enquiring the cause, it was ascertained that the
ltte fellow iad cohsigued the pernicious bockto the
fimes.

'My so, whathave yon doné'
Buret that book papa.'
Ho came yon to do that George?'l

'Because, pape, I belleved you knew b.tter thsn I
what was-fr my good.'

'But would it not have been better to bave kept
the leaves for other purposes, rather thaa destroy
them ?.

.1Papa, might nt others bhava read and been in-
jure:i by themr.I.

Here lsa ' threefold r et of faith- s trat in hie
fatheri word, evincing *jGvu' and '1obedience, and

care tor the gond of others'

CRArns.-These - m.ost .terrible of pains arisa from
the veins being se fuil of blood that they swell.out,
press against the large .nrves, aud.thus impede ue
airculation Of thu vital fluid. In maller nerves the
dié:ension. produces . neuralgis, which le literally
1 rve ache.' The cause or thie unusual fulnes of
the veins is, chat the blood is s nimpure, se thick so
full of disease; chat i cannot ow by 'nature's
ordinary agenacies,. In proportion as it is thick

- it is éold, and this abnormial state le indicated by
tebléess of the .pulse. , la cholera patiente it la
very marked, and existe days and weeks before the
attack. The followiog is a simple metbod of treat.
ment. When a -purson ls attacked with cramp, get

f semé bacvaret qietl and sxpeditiously (for noise
Sand exclamations ef griefand alarm-still further dia-
- turb the ervons equilibriom) pue the suff-srer in

water·as completely se possible, and thas heatý je
imparted te the blood, which sende it.coursingalong

- the veine, ad the pan-Pais gone. While the water le
lu paration rb the cramped part very briskly

a with the band or awolen fialuel, .: with your month
t Bhut. But whyr keep your mouth Bhut? . Tou eau

tub harder, faster and more efficientlj besides it
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BRONOHITIS, 00UGHS ASTHMA,

And al disorders of the Throat and Lunge, are ne-

Slited by using 'Brown's Bron chiai Tk lhd."

'1have been aflieted with Bro chitia drieg ths

past witur and found no ellet-untill fondyouo

Branchial Tro .b-s.''

Princtpal of Rutgers,Fetale institlute, N.Y.

'Almâst Instant relief in th distressing lar o

breathing paculiar ta athama..

gav. -A. C. EGGLESTsN,
New York.

'It gives me great pleasure ta certify-to h. oI-
cacy of your Branchial Troches, iu an affection o

at d voie induoed by public singing.-
TIe> bo suited w>'case exactly, relieving my
They have u ythtIcul ig
threat and clearing the voice se chat I could sig

wih ease.' T. DuaHÀan,

Chorisier French Parisb Churah, Montreal.
'When somewhat hoarse from cold orover.eXertion

lu publia speaking, i bave unifomsily found Brown's

Troches afford relief-' E s R WIL [, D .D .,

Pastor of Zion Ohurnh, Montrea.

Soid by ll Dealers in Medicines at 25 cents a box.

January, 1866. 2m

Mtmnar & LANMAn's FLonIDA WATER.-Che-

mistry evolves coarse imitations of the scent of

flowers fram m 'any revolting ingredients ; but the

refnobing oedr which exhales from Nature' floral

censr as they swing in the breezes of the tropics,
Cannat be simuutated. Hence the superiority of this

clbrated penume, th concentrated essence of

delers, gatberfdumthegraves of Florida, over other

fcoted waterse; ha cea the tensacity with wich

it eling, witbout change, te whatever it touches.

W. linos' wetnothing that ean approchi it in deticacy
sud impenishabilit>, except the finest French Ex-

tracts; spd tis FIorida Water le preferred by the

ladietor aut heand Central America, Mexic, uand

the West Indies, ta even the best of them. [t caste,

we believe, culy aboutahalf th epries.
Lr Seosabat tIcs namos of£'Murra>' & Lau uan

are upon every wrapper, label, and boule ; without
Ibis noue la genuinu. .,£% 207

Agents for Moutreai:.DeviDs k BOlton, Lamp.

lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbel &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, H. R.

-Grar, J. Goulden, R.S. Latham,and all Dealers in

Medicine.

BRITISH p.EIIODICALS.
'Ehe LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW

[Conserrative.J
The EDINBURGH REVIEW [Whig.)
The WHsTMINSTER REVIEW radial)

'Dhe NOITH BR[TISH REVIEW [Fres-ohurch.]

BL&OKWOOD'S EDINBURGE MAGAZINE [Tory

The interet of these Periodical ita Amercan
readers is rather increased ban diminied b tht
antilas tIcs> cotalu ouu aur lame Civil fla:, anS
thnngh sometimess ingod with prejudies, chu>' ma>'
etill, considering thir great abilit e sdthe diferant
stand.polats from wbich they are written, be read

and stadied with advantage by the people of thie

country, of eery creed and party.
TERMS FOR 1866,

(Payable in United States currenay,)

Foran>'oeeocf the Reviews, -. $4.00 per annum.

For any two of the Raviews, .. 1,00 do.
For any three cf ticsRviews, .. 10,0 do.
For aI Lfur of the Reviews, .. 12,00 do.
For Blackwooda Magazine, .. 400 do.
Par Blaakvoad soa Reriew, .. 7,00 do,
For Backwood anS any tw of the

R.vi.ws,.. o10 do.
For Blackwocd aud three of the

Review,....- ' •de.
For Blackwood and the four e-

viewa, . 15, 0 do
CLUBS:

& discount of twenly per cent will be allowed ta

'clubs of four or more persons. Tlus, four copies of

Blaakwoc&, or o ene Reviesw, will be sent to oant
«ddreas fer $12,00. Four copies of the four Reviews

and Black wood, for $48,00, and se on.

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Postage t auy part of the

United States will be Twenty-four Cents a Year for

Blackwood, and but ightC Cents a Year for each of

the Revirs.
Subscribers in the British Provinces will receive

their Nos. free of United States postage.

IREDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.

Subscribers may obtain thei Reprirts immediataly
preceding 1866, as follows, viz.:

Blackwood trom September, 1864, ta December,
1865, inclusive, at the rate of $2,80 s year.

The North Brilish from January, 1863, to Dec.,
1865, inclusive ; the Edinburgk-and thei Wjstminster,
from April, 1864, to Dleceniber, 1865, inclusive, and
the Lndon Quarterly foi the year 1865, at the rate

f'$1,50 a year for e y 1cran>hReviFw.
it- A. few copies yet remain of al absePour

Reviews for 1863 et $4,00 a sei, or $1,50 for any one.

LEONARD SCOTT & 00.
PUBLISHERS,

38 WALKER STREET, N. Y.

Jan. 19, 1868.

ST," ANN' SELCTDY 0101
linder the Direstion et abs Sisters af thes

cONGR E GA TION OF NOTRE DAME,

Wa 'RR OD TS RY Ept. T , 16

The sanm ut Educatmi nclu e cEngli laud
French languages~ Gramman, Writing, Ariihmetic,
Gearahy, History' Use of thes Glbes, Leaos an

pactca!s Suienes Musie, Drawing with plain sud
ornemental Needle Workl.

CONDITIONS:
Junior Classes, par Mont,............. 100

Senior Chasse.. -- ....... •.•.....-...1,50

Drawing. ...... ... .... ......... 100
Enirance Tes (annuel charge).......... 0.50

.HOURS CF GL ASS.

Frais .... 9 ta 1lt olâck ... - .M
* 1 ta 4 -. PM

Noadeductian madSe fer occasionail absence.
Dînuer per-Month-$2.50.

BT.. ANN'S SE WINQ ROODM.
The Sisters o the congregatiOn take this oppor-

tanity of ,announcing that tey will re-open their
Sauing Room, in the St. Aun'e Sohools, on Thurs-
day, Septemb'er 5, 1865.

The object of this Patablighment is ta instruot
younggiis, on- leav'ing scbol uin Dress.making in
all Its branches, and, at the same time, protect them
fror the, dangers they are -exposaed to. in publio
factorisa.ý

Charitable Ladies: ' re, threfonaY requested ta
pat'eniso chis insaitntien, as t pofits are devatad
to thé benefit of the 'grlséemplysnod' lb.

Sept. 7r, 1865. " '' '

rNANTED,

Â CATHOOGLI QER\'ESS, for a Nivate famlly
None bat a Lady with gaod reference need apply.

Applicationsu to be made to- the Rev. Father Dowd,
st. Patriek's Ciura, if by letter, post paid.

SLEIGHSI SLUIGIISi BLEIGES! «
OEILDRENS' SLEIGES on band, and ,made to
ordar, oheap, at

FABIEN PAINOHOUD'S,
20 Little St. Antoine Street.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS ! !1

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CKSH.

J. LANE & e.,
St. Robs Quee

Nov. 9, 1865.

SULTABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

JVSTC 0MPLE TED,

THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Rev. B. G. BSYERLE;
To which lsadded -The LIVES OF TES SAINTS

for saab day,

By Ren. Dr. ALBAN STOLZ.

Translated froe the German by Rev. TEEODORE
NOBTHEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albany, N.Y.

PUBLISHED 'UNDER TEE APPROBATION
CF

The Most Rev. JOHN M'OLOSKEY, Archbishop of
New York.

The Most Rev. JOHN B, PTIROELL, Archoishop of
Cincinnati,

The Most Rev. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbishop
of Baltimore,

The Most Rev. C. F. BAILLARGEON, Archbishop
of Quebe,

and the Rt. Rev. BiEshops of ail the dioeeses to
which we bave been able to extend it. A work like
the ' Ecolesastical Year,' toi which

BIIS HOLINESS, POPE PlUS IX.,
bas lately awarded the great St. Peter's modal to
the author, Rev. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deserves
the most extensive circulatin. It consist ofs parts
or 2 volumes, ie now complete, and can be lhad io ail
Booksellers, Agents and Newsarriers throughout
the United Stctes and Canada, in single parts or
complete volumes, bound or unbound, with or without
premeiums. The style of binding is most elegant,
the covera bain g ornamented wit h religious emblems
in rich gold stamping Two different editions are
Issued, so as bring it witbin the reach of ail:

1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 cents per number.
Bach subscriber will recive two premiums (on the

additional payment oft25 ots. each,) viz:
With No. 15, " SANOT[SSIMA. VIRGO," (Tus

HeOr VîmGrN.)
Wilh No. 30, "ASCENSIO DOJINI," (AsoENsioN

or OHRis T.)j
These splendid engravings, on secount of their ex- .

cellent execution, and being copies of originalO il-
paintings by eminent masters, are of far greater value
than the emali stel.eingravings subscribers mostly>
receive with similar publicatione. Being 22 lches
wide and 28 iches high, they will be an ornament
ta an>' parlor. Thet Bol>' Virgia as watt as tics Son
uf Qed are luntful figure alegantl> coloredupon a
biack ground which printed symbolical border. The
ratait price of each engraving is $2,00. These pre-
minis, therefore, almost equal the pries of the wholeî
work. Notwitbstauding we only demand an addi-
tional payment of 25 ots. for each picture, for the
p'irpose Of paying importation-expeuses.

il. CHE AP EDITION, 20 cents pur number. 1
The only difference between this and the Premium

Edition i ethat with it no Premiam Pictures are fr-
nished.

Tiheprice of the complete work, containing 1456
pages of reading matter, largest Enoyeiop. 8vo. in
the bestStyle aof typography, iree o postage, is as fal-
ows ; PREMIUM EDITION,

30 parts, unbound, and twa Pictures....... $800
30 parts, bouni i two vos., hait leather, with

gilt edge, two Pictures....................10,50
30 parte, bound in two vols., in full leather,

with gilt edge, two Pictures...............11,00
CHEAP EDITTON,

30 parts, unhound (without the Pitures).... $6,00
30 parts, bound in two voIs., haIt leather and

gilt edgestwo Pictures ................... ,00
30 parts, bouS lut tva rois., fait leatiiern sd £

«lit edgs twa Pictures................. 9,00
Ail orders promptly attended to.

B. ZICKEL, Publisher,
No. 113 Rivington St. New York.

e Agents vanted for Towns, Counties and
Sta.tes ; a lieral discount given.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.
Jfrs. S. . Allen's World's

Jiair estorer anW 8Dres8-

£ng ngvigorate, strengtluun
and lengthen the hair. ley
act directly JOn tAhe roots
of the Jair, supplying e-
quireci nourishanent, and
nat ual color and beau'ty
retwrns. Grey hair disap-
pears, bald spots are coU-

.ered, lair stops falling, and
luxuriant growth is the re-

suit; Ladies and' Children
wil approciate the deulight~
fu fr-agrance, ana · 4ich,

glos y appearal.c impart-
ed to the, flair, and) ne fear
ofsdilinf tc ien,,'calp, or
9.nost:elegant flead-dress.

Sold by al flrnggiaCa.

'Depot 198 & 200 Grednwich St. N. Y.

TO CO'UNTRY PHYSICIANS,
STOREKEEPERS; ha.

JUST RECEIVED, a large supplyo a Freah
'DRUGS and CHEMICALS, from London

! .2 .. ýALec,1

A Fresh supply of SHAKEBS RElRBS and ROOTS,
and PLWID EXTRAOTS. "

HENRY R. GRkY, Obemist.

GRAY'S EX PE CT ORAN T
T a OUGH LOZENGES.

The above Lozenges are recommended ta the no.
tice of the publie, as a good soothing and expecto-
rant remedy for. COUGES. Their delicous. favor
renders them particlearly. adapted te cases in which
the nauseous Druga usually prescribed are rejected,
and aiso to men of business whe find it incorvenient
to narry a bottle of mixtures about with thea.-
Their contents have been made known te several
Physicians, who bave given thetu cheir unqualified
approval. Prepared and for Sale by

HENRY R. DRAY, Dispensing and'
Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Established 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE clWITNESS " OFFIC E,

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

BUGS I BUGSI BUGS 1
MAY bas come and so have the BUGS I--Now is the
time to get rid of them, which can be effected at
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber le receiving twice a week fresh

supplies ot chia celebrated Mineral Vater, whiha e
pronounced by the leading Physiciens of Canada to
be the best in use. Sent free to al parts of the City.

SEEDS I SEEDSI
All kinds of Garden and Plower Seeds, Bulbous

Root, Mushraotn Spawn, &c., &C., warranted fresb.
Cou eentrated Lye, Horsford's Yeasî Poder, Fresh

Ced LivrrOil, &a., *o.
J A HARTE,

-Dauoosiav.
May 11.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
· GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
ASD

WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSITE ST. LAWRENCE HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon.Hand Stamps of every
description furnished ta order.

THE MART.

TEE important Sale of DRY G00DS at this Estab-
lishment bas commencad. It will be continoed for

braes or four wesks. Dscidsd. inducemente mwil hla
given ta the publie, ad a large rush af custamerg
must be expected at 31 St. Lawrence Main street.

There are several bales of damaged Blankets ; 2 or
300 thonsand sets of Hoop skirtsa; several extensive
lots of Winter Dress Goods ; all reduced-some piles
of ilannels, a litde touched in the color ; very cheap.
The Springland Winter ready made Clotbing will be
cleared off at a sacrifice. In the Taloring Depart-
ment, Gents' Suite will be made up from $3 ta $6
under the old prices. Gente Full Suite will be com-'
pleted within 24 hours; Youths withn ten. A con-
siderable reduction will be made on all orders from
the gentleme of the Press, or from those connected
with tbe priutine departments. Free TicKets will be
given ta customers going by the City Cars. Parce]
delireries four times at leday. During tis aheap
sale, sema valuable articles will bu papsred ln, Ire-
with each suit, sucb as Undershirts, Pante, Gloves,
Mitte, and the like. Those holding R&FTEtS
alarm telegraph carde, will please refer ta bis price
liut, reverse aide, beforecalling. THE M.IR T, Main
street, (J. A. Rafter) ioth store from Craig on the
right.

WANTED.-Parties requiring Fashionable Winter
Suite of Tweed, all w. 01, can have the same made ta
order for $14, by calling ast the MARIT, 31 Main street
(J• RFE')

SES THE RUSH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can have faahionable Pants for 3f;
Styilish Yets at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts frois 6s 3d.

RAPTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
101h on the right fromt Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,

c OMM 18is10Y< M E R CHINTS,
AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREST ST. JSMES STREET

MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upononsignments ta our
riends in the United States.

Special attention given ta the organising of Pe-
traletim and Kining Companies, and everything cou-
nected withche1Oit and Mining busirese.

Dec. 14, 1885.

a .MM

MMI-
GRAND-TRUNK 'RAILWAY

COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAYENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

VENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTÔ.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brook-)

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
G1lph, London, Brantford,Gocerich 8.00 AM.
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and ai l
points West, at .................

Night t d ta do do .. .5PC
Accommodation Train for Kingtor .9.40 M.

and intermediate Stations, at .... 9

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 9.00 .

and ntermediate Stations,.......
Mail for ditto and Portland, stopping )200P

over night at Island Pond........Ç P

Night Express.for Three Rivers,Quebec,
River du Loup, Portland and Boston, 1O.1oP.M.
with sleeping car atutahed at ......

Express Trains to St. Johns con-
neciag with Trains of the ermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
snd aU places.in the Eastern States at 8.30 A.M.

'Dec 4,1865.

3.15.P1

. BRYDGES
Managing Directorjl
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- -- -à --- r -- -- - -- ---- - - ý M . e gan,tbeen mutilated. AnYyperson pretendmng te Bell To be published in Parts ; each part to be Dins.ntatio" Bitters in bnlk or by the gallon e au 1w- trated, with a Ver fine Seel EngrirUg,25z cente,
tor. Wesell it anly i abotles. DISAPPOINTED AMBITION. By A esM. St.
old by principal dealera tbronghout the habitable art. Clothr 75 cents.
bP. . DRA STORIES OF 0? TEE BEATITUDES' By AgneP.E E AKk 00., m. Stewrart. ClotIc, 50 cents

'N.aSw Tank.
rohn F Renry & Ca, 303 St. Paul Stret (e w >. D, &,T ÂDL &
) Montreal, Whole al- Agents for Canada. tei,

March 1, 1885.12......... ....... a fRontreal Des. 7, 1865,

ESTABLSRED 1861, NW P DLIER & CO
-NEW PUBL 0 TIONS ÃNÙ BCOOKIS AT PREg

A D D R E S . New and SplendidBok for Me Youytg.peo
TO TH" -. BY ONE OF TEE PAULIST FATRERS.

INRÂBITANTS OF XONTREAL. THECOMPLETE SODALITY MANIAL *HYMN BOO. By tbs Rer. Alfred Young..-.

. With the Approbation of th e MastdRou .Joh
ENTLEME,- Hughes, D.D., lite Archbisbop of New 'ork,I beg toathank you for the great amountof suppo r Suitable for ailSodalities, Oonfraeritieescoo,nd patronage you have hithertoc s liberally bestow Choire, and the Home Cirais, 12mo., cloth, 78e
id upon me, sud truest b n my contiuued care r nd ANOTHER NEW WORR BY ONE OF THEitention ta seurs the sanie lu a iBh11 largar degrea. PAUL]BT FATERS.

Vith this object in view, I beg to soliit the favor of a GUIDE
ail for the purpose of inspecting My new Summer GUcDE for tAaTHOLIo YOUN WOMEN de
toek, cosisting cf a choice selection of English signed particularly for thoe who earntheir own
nd Foreign Tweeds, Doskins, Angolas, &c. Ail Living. By the Re. George Dashan. 16uo
oods I warranct wili clt sbrink, and are made up in cloth, 75 cents.
le most finished style and best workmanship. The THE HER J of the Ro, A Tale of ( ashel
revailing fashiaons for the ensuing seasoa will be By Mra. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a vie
ha Broadway and Prince of Wales Suite. These 1 of the Rock of Oashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gut,
ave always in stock in an immense variety of first- A NEW ILLUSTRATEi LARGE PRAYgR
las materials. 'My much admired Eclipse Pants BOOK.
lways ready in varoua patterns, eady made or DAILY PRAYERS: .A Manual of Catholie Dsy.
made to measure from $3.00; Vest ta match $2.00. tion, compiled from tIe most approved souras
Mly Juvenile Department je .unrivalled. The most and adapted ta ail ltates and conditions in lits..
uitable materials and newest designs introduced. Eiegantly illumtrated, 18mo, of niarly 900 pag
Assuringyou ofmy most prompt attention te ail Shep, 75 cents; roan, plain, 31; embssd,gilt
*ders, and selcitiig btheravore aacailduring the $1,50; i-,mit., full gli, $1,75; clasp, $2
oning week. TEE MASS BOOK. cOncaining thes Offize foS

I rsmain your obedient servant, Holyb Mass, with the Epistles and Gospels feor al.J. G KENNEDY, MEaonàNT TAiLO, -the Sundays and Bolidays, the Offices forHaly
42 St. Lawrence Main Street. Week, and Vespers and Benediation. 18mo, clotl

May 11. 12M. 38 et. ; ron, plain, 0 oets.
- The Cheap Edition of ibis 1lethe best editior

WES O B L F NOfthe Episclesand Gospela for Schools published,WEST TROY B 1ELL FOUNDRY. THE LETHOD CFP MEDITATION. B' the Very
[Established in 1826.] Rer.. John Roothan, Genaral .e' th e csry

TER Subscribers manufacture and SONGB F8mo cloth, 38 cents.
have constantly for sule at their oldS ATOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aid
establishaed Foundery, their superior ta lemory, set ta Music. Words by Rer. D
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac- Cummings, Music by Signor Sporensa aud M
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan. Jebu M Loretz, juI. 18mo, half bound 38 ets
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap. cloth, 50 ets,

proveS ad substantial Muanner with MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tas br
their new Patented Yoke and other Miss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, $Jmproved Mountings, and varranted in every parti- gilt, $1.35.

ular. For information in regard ta Keys, Dimen- A NEW BOOK ON TflE ROSARY & SCAPULÂ,.ions, Mauatirge, Wa:ranted, &o., send fora circu- A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY eex. Adraaswiîb sixr.assnus for beingz Devant to the Blesse4j
E. A & G. R. MENEELY.West Troy, N, Y. Virgin; alc True Devotion ta ber. By J M P

Beaney, a prie esf the Order of St. Dominie.1800, clotL, Prie> cul>' 38 cents.
To°the Second Edtion je add°d the Ruiqof t,,

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached ta ·
A NEW LIFE FPST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE ofST. PATRaS. B>' t
Irish Priest ; 16mO, 380 pages, cloth,jY5 ats; git$.

SERMONS eb iaePAULIST FATgRs for 1882i2mo, cioth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; Au Original Drama for Yorn
The New York Tribune says, 'the reason why Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19i ots.

)rake's Plantation Bitters art so universally used A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S..nd bave such an immense sale, is that they are ai- EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Ber W
rays made up ta the original standard, of ighly D.D. 2mPo. clotb, 90 cents; gl, $, ninger
nvigorating material and of pure quality, although NO1W READY,he prices have so largely advanced," kc.

The Tribune just bits the nail on the head. The Chateaubriand's Celebrated Work.
lantation Bitters are net onlyI ade of pure mate- THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Perseonutoal, but the people are told what it le. The Recipe of the hristians at Rame. By Viscount1 ' Uha
S pnblihabd around each Battis, and the bottes are taubriand.2i, 40 pag

et oSaeS u sza.Atlaac teuc imtaton A POPULAR HISTORY af IRELAMD, tram th@
nS counterfeits have eprung up. 'flic>'impoe supon Esrllest Peried ta chu Emancipatuon ar the Catho..
ce people once and that's the last of them. lies. By Hon. T D Af'Gea. 12me2 n2 e CatO

The Plantation Bitters are now used lu ail the Go- $2,50 ; half calf or morocco, 3,5.2 , t
ernment Hospital, are recommended by the best TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES B>'Fahysiciaus, and are waitanted ta produce an imne- cis ao Sales, icauInEroduSo. by oFadin.l
iate beneficiat effect. Facte are stubborn thinga. Wisman. it2o, clntb, $1,b0.
"l . . . 1owe much te you, for I verily bliev NEW INDIAN SKETCHoES. aD0.

he Plantation Bitters bave saved my life. [ NmoD SKEh, $1,50.TBy Father De Smet
•E. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y." le Cottage and .Parlor Lib;ary

1. The Spanieh cavaliers. A TalThon wilt sond me two boules more of Wars ino Spain. Trauslated ra a ftheMoorec,
ty Plantation Bitters. My wife bas been greatly I ra. J. Sadilier, 16mo, cloth, 75 centse, «ltr i,00
enofitid URbeteir use. 2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home eu brTIc>'friand, ASA. CURRIN, Philadeiphia, Fa." B>'Aaeitemle.Oe, ome tsand Àgilad,0

,- l, . y bMrsJ Sadlier. Jomo, cloth, 75 ets gi4 'oc3. lIes.> Canway; cm, TicsrishGirl lu America,...
SI bave been a great sufferer froi Dys. Byeia J Sadler. e16mI, cli, G5 Cente ;git 1,00

epsia and baS t abandon preaching. • . . T a The Lost Son : An Episaode of the Fren gRvolutia.
lantation Bitters have cured me. Translated from the French. ByArsn j eodlior

REY. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester, N.Y." 16mo, cloth, '5 cents; gilt edge, 1,00
,eOld and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. As orîgi.Send us twenty-four dozen more of your l Story. By rs J Sadier a ori

lantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily mo, cloh, 1,00 ; gilt de 30WhaPortrait
oreasing with the gucets of our house.1e e 10

SYKES, CHADWICK & Go., Cathol Fouh's Library.
Preprietors Willard'a Hotel, Washibgton, D. C. •1.Frie Pope's Niace ; and other Tales. Prom the

Il - rench. B>' Mrs J Sadler. lama, cith, 38 te
S . .I have given the Plantation Bitters to 2. Idlee; or the Doubla Lesson, anS oter Tals,ndreds of ur disabled soldiers with the most From the French ; by Mre Sadiier; i8mo, cloti 38e.tonishing effect. 3. The Vendetta, and other Tales Fraisthe

G. W D. ANDREWS, French. By Mre J Sadlier ; i8ma,clti r8ote
Suporintendent SoLdiers' Home, CincinnatL. 0. gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy p.per 21 cts.,8

.-- 4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tippenar. Niuety. - . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of Years Âgo Bj Mra J Sadlier; i8ma, lty, 39
rer complaint, with which I was laid up prostrats e; git, 50 ets; piper, 21 ats.
d baS ta abandon w>' business. 6. The Daughcsr aor'Pyxeonuell.ATasfch

H. B. KINGSLEYClevelandO" 5.Te0aghe.o1yronel A Tale of theR, O a 0. sReign ot James the First. By lire J Sadlier.-...lam, Clati,, 38 cia ;clati,, «it, 560 et.; paper 2c.
. The Plantation Bitters have cured me of 6. AgncosftBraunsburg aud Wilhe0e; or 21c.

derangement of the kidoeys and the urinary or- Forgiveness. Translated from the F;eor, >hrs!
ns that bas distressed me for years. It acte like a dl. aren, by trgi
charm. a ier. 18mo, cloth, 3a ot@ ; git 50C.

0. C. MOORE, 254 BroadwayA 1", MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast beW
tween Protestant and Catholie Missions.

N w B r on, Mass., Nov. 24, 1883. CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents sud thefr
Dear Sir:-I have been afflicted masy years withb Resault. By T. W. Marshal. 2 vols, av., t
vere prostrating cramps in my limbe, cold 'eet and 600 pages eaoh. Clath, $5; balf ol , .o
nds, and a general disordered yatein, Physiciens
d medicine failed te relieve me. Sme friands in FATHER MATTHEW; A Biography. By joiabw York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre- Francis Maguire, M P; author o? irome a'udý p
iled upon me ta try them. I commenced with a Bulers. 12mo, of about 600 pages ; lotî iS,
all wine-glasaful after dinner. Feeling ebtter b>' NEW BOOK N-W READY,

ldnoe and crampe båd entirely' lufit me, sud I CATHOLIO ANECDOTES; or, TIcs Csatechim in
uld sleep the night tbrongh, which I had nat dons Etamplse. Translated t'rrrn the French by' Mres
ryears. I feel like enether being. My appetite .T Sadheor. Vol. I centaine Exemples on the
S strength hava aise greatly' improved b>' the ue Aposhles' Creed. 75 cens.
thes Plantation Bitters.-Respectfully, TEE OLD HOUSE BY TEE BOYNE;i or, Recsllsc.

JUDITU RUSSEL." tiens of an Irish Borough- Au Original Story....
... By Mre. Sadîier. C lath, $1.

If thes ladios but knew wbat thousands cf 1bemi ane TE FAR 0F M gARYT r, Tha dTrue Servant o f
nstantly' relating to us, we candidly' believe ana and Edited b>' Mrns.J. Salier. 12mota ernch
lf et' tice weakness, prostration and distrae expe- 600 pages, $1 50'ay
nced b>' them would vanisb. James Marsh,, Esq, SERMiONS ON OUR LORD AND ON BtS BLESBE
159 West l4th Street, N.Y, sys, ' ha bas three MOTHER. B>' Hie Emimenas Cardinal Wisemn.

ildren, the first-two are weak anS puny', bis wifs ao. Cloth, $2 50.. .an
ring heen unable ta nurse or attend tics., bat SERMIONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. B>' Hie Eti
t shea bas talkn Plantation Bittons fer abs lest neuce Cardinal Wisemzan. 8ro, Claths, $2 50;

uh his bas ass shid nreared hcensef sd bath PLORENC blo ARTEY. A National Tale.B
e heat' auey and wll. TIce article is levains- Lady Mergen. 2mio, 584 pages, Clouh, $1 50

Such videuce uigbt be continueS for a volume. TEE DEVOUT LITE. -B>' St. ,Preanis sf Sales.
e best evidence le ta try thaem. TIcs> apeeak for 18mso, Cloth, 75 cent.
melvas. Persans cf sedentan>' habits troubled C0.EILIA. A Roa Drsa.Preaa ah.
th weakness, lassitude, palpitationoft thesheart, Uciohools. 18me, 81 pges, Paepar for cnts.-
k of appetite, distrais after eating, torpid liver, TEHE SECRET. A Drame, Wrîte Eàr hic Y.n
nscipatias, diabetes, &ha., willfBnS speedy' relief Ladies a? St. Joseph's Aademys>, Fluésâ,LJ..
ough these Bittera. . . B>' Mre. J. Sadlier 12me, 32 pas , L.r, s.-

Every battis fer exportation sud sale ont af thes BANIM'S WVORKS. Noas. I *,2. Eac aper, cents
ited States bas a metal.a.p euS greon label aroand THE LIVES AND TIMES of tho ROMAN PS r-

neck. TPIFFS, frais St. Peter ao Plus IK, ? Translatet
Beware ai reBihe.i batts. Sou chat abs esp bas from tIcs French sud Edited byr Rsvh Dr li
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- ARCIlCT,.

4St. h

4 z5!Xflhhofe<Iuldaage prepared snd Supermeudeuss ai
m'' aoraise hargos.

YeUsureèentti and Valuatons -prompily attended to.
entrMoùeal, 'ay 28, 1868. 12U.

Jobruary 1 186.

E.L. RO TIt
Agent, MontreaL

12m.

GE TUTHE BST1.

MIJRRY & LAM[ASN'S

FLORID A WA TER.

ILs moot erquisate a qarter of a centu-
ad dlightful of aill . rp,maintained ils as

smennt Fy ovesail
a igoest degreeothere rPerfumeas,

,u<ellence tht ai- .. brn ou t the W.
ou&a o!fBo-vrslun<r ,.4 ladies, Mexite, Cen-
*B natural freLh 4 tral aid South Ane-
-ess. As a safeandr 4 rica, te., te.; and
optedy relief for ws confidently re-
Zeadahe, Nervous- ýcommendit as an
ins,' Debliity,Faint- article which, for

sand the soft delicacy of fia-
l trns forme of -vor, richnes of bou-

Bystiritis u ur *quet, and peimanen.
saéeri lt. l, more- ÏM cy, bas no equal. It

when dduted will aise remove
-vith raer, tne ey a bsefrom the skin rough-
test dentrific; iam M 4 nes, Blotehes, Sun-
puarg to the teeth -burm, Freckies, and

na clear,pearly ap- 4 S Pimples. .It should
whir al r alway be reduced

'W soa much de- U wit pure water, be-
a remedy 0 fore applyiug, ex-

for fé; or' badc 4  eept for Pimples.-
#SUth, it i., when p q-4 Asa means o! eim-
lunte, most eiel- Pl n parting roéneit'es and,
lent,nsatralizing all X clearness to a mal-

Iaure mtter or- lowcomplexion, i is

sud 'making E - course, this refera
estter liard,'and ' oly to tht Plorida

abeautifn. -color. Water of Murray &
ith theyra elite'tz Lanman.

fashiio it has, for
- vnk ltali, Druggists, (next the court House)

,ntiréh GeneralAgents for. Canada. Aise, 8sli
fWholetsle b' -J:. Henry & Co., Montaiel. .
lor Bae vby-Devins 'Bottn, Lanplough .&

- çamnpbel, Davidon Ce:', 'K'Carpbell en., J
3ardner, J A'Hearte Pleanit k Son, -H - Gray, J
Uonlden; R: :B. Latham; and for sale by ail the lead

g*ruggits id first.olam Përfumera thro nhoù
fblo 36.d. -

Job, 20 36 ln

KEARNEY RROTIERI h

PMetteal Plumbers, Gaifitters

TIN-SMIT HS,

fGAITANIZED & SET Imou WORKEES

DOLLARD STREET,

'f Demi frou Notre Babar B0Lht, OpJOSIIte

RXecoilot Chute»

MONTRE AL,

.ÀSfNTB FOR LIPFINGWELL/S PATENT

PEREUU.X

UAS-SAVING GOTERNOR.

t paltively lesseus the casomption et Ga 2l t

Swyr oent with an equal amont of'lIghi.

.0 Jobôing punctually attended to. 4

STÂAL FIRE INURANCS COMPANY

· or Iran
CITY 0F MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:

Bax. Corra, Esq., President.

abrt Pere, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq..

Aieris Daberd, " &iche Lefebvre, "

L. A, N. Latour, k Joseph Larammes, "

Audre Lapierre, " IF. J. Durand, "

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in this

41ty i undeaubtedly TEE UJITUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally

elf less than those of other Companies with all de-

simble s enray to parties insured. The sole object

É I"is Company ie to bring down the Ost of ilusur-

.Sm n properties te tht lowest rates possible, for

'1h interet of the whles sommunity. The citizen.s

mhould tharefore encourage liberally this dourishing

Oeampany.

O0fICE -- Ne. 2 S.. SACRÂAMENT STRET.

A- Ct)MiTE,

Se3retary.

Natreal, May 4, 1865. .1s

ItÔYAL.

MNSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE;

Catal, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

TIRE DEPARTEIT.

*deantaga to Kfre lnærere.

fbaCmpmny is Enabled t. Drect the Attents of

je Public t tI Advartages faforded in ttia

kraNeh

lit.saceu:itaunqnestiolSble.

1d. Revenuee! qlmost nnexampled magnitude.r

3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

lente rates.

4t. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.

5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances -ef-

ested for a term o ears.

Ua .Directorr Invite .ttention to afew of the .Adwn-t

-tgea the "Royal" effers te its life A*tuti a-

lut. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Asaured from Liability of Partner-

sLip.

2nd. Moderato Premiuma.

d.S. BaU Ch.ege for Management.

4th. Prompt Se:Alement of Claime.

itb. Days of Gace allowed withthe Most ltberal

sterpre mn.

fth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

mmounting tw TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,

ver ire years, to Polles then two entire years lu

ziitelloUH

Principal Oiffie ad Mnufactory-No. 63 .&ROH
STREST, PEILADELPH!A

JOlNES t EVAl*,
Suceenaora to C. M. Jacksonê, 4 -Co.-,

. . . PROPRIETORS'
r For Sale by Druggits and Dealerneverytown
-in the United States. ,. .

t John F. Heurky & Co., Genera agents for Cana-.
da, 303 St. Panl Street, Montrala C

MfaroL ,1805' '' 1.

Ë Il" K T_'. AkLLR

EEGS leaveito inforesis Patrons and ibs -Public'
generally that he will for the prsent mange thE7
bsmsessfor bis brocher, at

130 GRIAT 'S T. ' J A 8& STEET,
(Next Door to BiH'a BoE Store.)

As ail goods are bought for Cash, Genlemen pur-
ehasing atbis Estabiiahment will s ài 5leass
Twenty pèr cent,

Aselest Stock ! Ragi sud rench Goods em-
stantlyI o- hand.

DY SPEVS t it.

"--n

DIOKBitNSOL TINS E ESI

AN» DIGESTIVE. ORGANS f

Are Cured by.

GERNAN BIrT ERS,
TEE GREAT STRENGTHENING 'TONI.

. Thes. Bitters bave performed more Oras,
SITE SETTER SATISFALTION,

Hare mere Testimeuy,

Bave mor respectable peopte tu VWc*for

Than any ther article in the market.
We defy any one to contradic tii Assertis.

And til .Pay $1006
To an'ysmethat win produce a Certificate publiabed

by us, that i net geauim.

HOOFLA.ND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will dure every Case of

Chronic or Nerous Debflu, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arang fron

a disordered StomM .
Observe the following Symptome:

Besultusg from Diorders of îtes Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulmes of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomacb, Nausea, Heart-

burn Disgust fer Food, PuIness or Weight
la the Stomach, Sour E:uctations, Sisk-

ing or Flattering s the Pit of the
Stjuasch, Swimong of the Head,

Hnrried and Difficult
Breathing

Yluttering at the Heart, Choking or Snfocating Sen-
sations when in alying Posture, Dimneus of Vi-

sitn, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fer
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellownes of the
Skm and Eyets, Pain in the Bide,

Back, Chest, Limb, &.,
Sndden Finshes of the

Head, Burning in
the Fla,

Constant Imaginings of E vil, and great DepresMion
af Spirits.

R.EMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS 18 NOT

A L C 0 I0LJ1 C,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't mak Drunkards,
But i the Bot Tonie in the World.

u- READ WHO BAYS 80:
From the HON. TROMAS B. FLORRNCE,
Fom the BON. THOMS B. FLORENCE.
Rron the 110N. THOM.S B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lIt, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbaàly to you I

have no heitation in writing the teet, :at I expe-
rienced marked beneit from your Hoofiand German
Bitters. Duing s long sud tndiceussession cff Cou-
giters,pressing and outrons duies narl> prostrated
me- A kind frlend suggested the use a!the prepa-
ration I have anti I 1teck bis adviee, sud the,
result was improvement of bealth, renewed energy,
sud that particular relief I se much needed and ob -
taine-. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
deire te be.-Truly your find,

THOMAS B. PLORENCE,

From tht Re Tho. Winter, D D, Pastor of Rouba-
rengh Baptiet Churoh.

Dr. Jackson-Dea Sir I feel à due ta pour ex-
cellant preparation, Hoofdand'a German Bitters, te
add my testimony ta the deserved repuattion it as
obtainetd. I have for yeare, at times, beeu troybled
witb great disorder la my head and nervons system
I was advised by a friend te try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did go, snd have experienced great and
uuexpected reli, ef; my hoalîh bas beau ver> mate-
rialy benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar tCo my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effects.-
Respeetf'ill yours, T. WiNTER, Roxborough, Pa.

From Roy, J. B. Herman, of the German Reformeo
Ohurch, Rutztown, Borks Conaty, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson-Respected Sir : I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepeisaiarly twenty years, and have
never used any medicine that did me as mach good
as Boofland'a Bitters. I am very alnch improved in
healt, after havag taken five bottles;-Yours, with
repJ. S. HERMAN.

From Julins 'Lee, Esq, fitta of Lee Walker, the
Most extensive Music Publishers in the United Staces,
No. 722 Cheenut street, Pbiladelphia:

February 8ti, 1864.
Mnsss,"Jones & van.- Gentlemn-My mother-

in-iav hbas tetuagreatl>' bonefltled b>' pour foot-
land's German Bittera that I concluded to try it my-
self. I Sud it to be au invaluable tonie, and unhesi-
tatingly recommenrd it to aLl who are eaffering from
dyspepsia, I have had that disease in its mot obsti-

nate form-flatulency-fOr many> peara, sud your
Bittera bas given ms ease wben evecytbing ese bad
fniled.-Yourse truly, JULIUS LRE.

Prom tht Hon. JÂCOB BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oc.'b 83

Gentlemen : la reply' te jour inquiry s ta te
effoct produced b>' lie -'use cf -Hoeiand's German
Bitters, lu my family', I have no hositatian in sayiug
that it has boom higly' beneficial. Iu ont inste e,
a case cf dy'spepsia et thirteenyears' standing, sud
which Lad became ver>' distcessing, the use of oee
battit gave decided relief, threse'condiag effecting a
cure, sud the third, it seems, has cofimd 'h cue
fan thore bas been ce sBymptoms o! ias return fer thet
last six y ears. Inumy individes ane! it, I find it to
bo au uneqalaled toie, and sincerely' reommaend ils
n&e to tht sufferte.--Truly youro,

JÂCOB BROOM, 1'707 Sprîcs Streot.

fl-3eware o! Counterfieta ; see that the Signature
' C; M. J.ACKSON' ie an the 'WRAPPER of each

. PRIOE-$l pur Battliti bal! dosun, $5. .'--

Should your nenreet Druggist not have the article
do not te put off b>' au>' a! the intoxicatinag prepa.-

-rations tisai may' Le cffered lu ts place, but - end toe
ns, sud vs will for yard, securely' packed, b>' expres.'

*J. J1. GURRÂN,
A)VOCATE

Ko 40 La St. Jame aStreL,
MONTREAL.

. . RONÂ Y N E,
A DYOOATE,

L IJTTLE UT. JAMES TRIE?5
MONTREÂL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,.
Attorney.ae-Lane, Solicntor-in- Chancary,

CON VEYANCIER, &.,'
. OTTAWA, C.W.

U. Collection la aIl parts of Western Canada
promptly atteuded to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE'
BARRiSTERS AND ATTORNE YS-A T-LAW.

Sohcitors in Chancery,
OONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Saangp Bani,

No. 74, CHURCH STRIET,
TORONTO.

'. 1I. PunIS). D. y. 1PEN01

Angast 25, 1804. 12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

-t m Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, ko.,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

lr Collections ade in all parts of Western
Canada.
Rinuasrass-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moure, Montres]

M. P. Rysa, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD,* LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Corne,
of Sanguinet and Craig Strects, and on the WHARY
in Rear of Bonsecours Cburch, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINS DEALS-3-in.-lst, 2nd, ara quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2.n.-lst, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Aileo, li- PLANK-l1t,
and, 3rd quality. 1-uch and i-inch BOARDS-
varions qualities.. SOANTLING (all sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &o., kc.,-all of which
wll Le disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,009
Foot cf CEDAR.

JORDAN à BEUNARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

March 24. 1864.

Now ready, prie 8s, gilt edges, 9a, Volumes 1*à 2 of

TEE MONTE,
Containing Contributions from

His Eminence Cardinal Wisemau 1
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rey. Dr. Russell'
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacOartby'
3 lla xavanagb,
Etien Phas:man,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other wel-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Mosa. D. J . Safiier à C

s<TiHE LAMP,"
New and Improved Series, in Monthly parts, pricei

9d. Yearly, $1,75. The Lamp in 1865.

It is little more than two years ago since the New
Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction bas been giren by the improvements
effected in the periodical. It bas been the happiness
of the Conductor of this .Magazine ta receive the be-
nediction of the lo4 Father on the undertaking. A
dLatinguiihed Pre.ate wrote from Rome s follows to
the Pzoprietor of the Lamp: I have presented the
Lamp to the Boly Fatter. He was much pleased,
and directed me te send you bis blessing, that you
and al yonr uorta may proeper.' .We have, aima
had the assurnce o! the satisfaction cf bis Eminene
the late Cardinal°Wisemanu,in°wosearchdiocese th
Lanip la publimhed, sud wboae kind assistance ta the
undertaking bas been evinced several times by the
contributions from his pen whinh are ta be found in
eur cotumoo. We are anthorised ta amp that "B is
Eminence bas been muet please d with te progress
of the Lamp, and the position i ha.:tak:en2

Encouraged, thorefore, by the bieaiag of thetVicar
cf Christ, wticb s:la irer unfmuitCui, sud the approval
of bis Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp looke
confidently for increased support from the Oatholie
public. Much bas bea doue ta improve the Lamp;
much remaina to be done; and it resta chiefly with
Gatholica themselves ta'effect the improvement. Our
adversarite, and even we. ourselves, often point ta
the wAll-got.up Proteatant publications, and ask
why Catholica'cannot have something as god in.
point of material, ability, illustrations, t. Nothing
Je mars easy. If every Catholic who feels this, ard
who desires te to se a Catholia Magazine equal to
a Protestant onûS will take là the former fa, a year,
here is at leas' good chance o! hie wishesing

realisedi. If every priest would speak cf the under-
takiug lu bis parisb once a year, sud encourage hie
Ipeople sa buy the- Lamp-instead of tht varions cheap
pûblications tac rapidiy making their vay' amozg
onr youth, anud -our poor-pulicatione which oan
hardly ho called Protestant, because they bave ne
religion, andi often -openly teachi immoraity-mhe
auccesas o! tht Cathalie Magazine wouald te.assuredi.
1t lastheir immense irculation, sud abs support they
obtain' from their respepecttive political or religions
parties, whioh enales these journals ta bhold their
groud; and unlees Catholics wilJ give their;bearty
sud cordial support to their own periacale à 'a simi-
1ar manieri la impassible for them ta attain supe-

Tht LAMP lias now the largest Cirdetlain c! ady
Cathalie Periodic&t in the .English' Ianguage. XIt
contains ibis week a New Story cf great interest,.
and othier articles cf Bter ing menit, witt illustrations
by' the first Artiste a! tht day.

Price-Yealy,;$1,75. In Monthily parts, Bd.
.Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. k J. Sadier k

FrCe., i Bo k èln C er c No re Dame and 5t

* i iP~jjflI'4~ OOOI~ *ROCflIES, he.
-71

8.

OARDING SCmQL O0I Y9UNG, D,

ýTE'9IE;Y'SISTERS,
C ON V E NTQF OTTAWA.
UNDEX THUE.PATRONÂG OF>iSLOR6lKIP

TEE RT. RET. »D.GUIGUES.

THISlastltuiu, eutablished sut Twenty years
agni is well calcnlaîed by its position betwesn Upper
and-Low-r Canada, te aford the.greatest facilities te
Pre.ch and Eglist YangLadies, for aàquiring a
complote knowleige of th French ad Englih lan-
guages. --

Nothiag has been neglectedthat conld entribute
te atiain Ibhis double end - add"the ampieabd nouer-
abie îeftimon 'cantantl> readerof, proves the o er

Àmong mansm eans employd ta develoe the )
celtect and cultivate'a literary taste, are a: welL re-
gulated Post Office and a Weekly Newipaper, edited
exclusteely by the yonng Ladies.

lu the Commercial course a practical emulation is
excited by a Bank and Commereiil Booms,in which
business je transacted in both languages.

It i a particular point of the rule that some f
the recreatians aof tht day are,1 sncb alternais veek,
eutuicl'eFreneb or entirely Engih, fer tit s Wh
are capable of speaking oath languages.

Those ia stud>h Muia w il find eterything thet
éculd soonre thera apici sud billiaut axcceasa-,for
this, At auffices teosay that no fewer than Six Teach-
ers are devoted to this Departmen; which embraces
the Harp, Piano; Guitar. Melodeon,.Organ, ko.

A similar number of Mistresses preside over the
different ind of Painting in Oit, Pastille, Poonah
Painf.g,.snd the different kinds of drawings, E-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, te. The
Ornamental in not permitted ta supersede the use.
fui ; for al the pupils are obliged te learn the iheery
and practice of Domestic Economy.

No distinction o Religion is made in the admis-
sion of Pupils. Obildren of dierent denominations,
though cbliged to confon: strictly t the order of
the Routse, are not required to assist at the Religions
exercises of the community,

Circulirs sontning partieulars eau be obtained
by addressiug th4 Lady Superier.

The Classes will re-opsù an the Firet September.
Ottawa, Ag. lth, 1865. , 3.m.

M. O'GORMAN,.
Suceeser te the laite D. O'Gorman,

PU ÂT B UILD'ER,
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

gr An assortment-of Skiffs alwats con hand. .
OARS -MADR TO ORDER.

fl- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALR

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANA.DIAAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. LamenceStreets
MONTREAL.

IL J. respectfnlly bega the public to.sali atis e.
tablishment where he will.eoustantly have o bandas
OOFFINS of every description, either lu Wood o
Metal, at very Moderato Pnces.

AptI1, 1864.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILL A
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Bloodi
lu partieularly recommended-for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the bloud is thick, the- circulation clogged and
the humors of tht boly rendered unhealtby by he
beary and greaty secretions of the winter months,
This safe, thongb powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the systeru, and ahauld be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
hy all wba are sick, or who wish topreventeickness
It is the only genuineand original preparaion for

THE PERMANENT CURE
.oIF Tam

CeST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASE

Scrofula or s Old Sores. Bois, Tuemo,
. Abscesses, Ulcers,

And everykind of Serofulons and Scaious eruptiosm
It isalo a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER,.S0ALI
HEAD, SOURVY,

1e !g iuaranteed to e the PUREST and mot pow.
erlul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is athe only true and rehable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, eveu in ite worst form,

It is the ver best Medicine for the cure of $11 dis-
eases arising ftom a vitiated or impurenstate of th*
blood, and particularly.qo when used in connection

BBRI STOLV'S

SUCAR-COATED

THE GRE AT CURE
For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomnach and Bowels
Put up in Glass Phialsuand warranted to

EEEP IN ÀNY -

Thee Pills are prepared expreslyg tooperate il
harmony with the greateot of blodd.purifierq BR18.
TOL'S SÂRSAPARILLA, lu ail CasEs arisiUg fromdepravedi humours or impùre blood. The mostbops-
~ern.sufftrers.need npt despairs .t.nder the influence
of-thiese two GREATIREMEDIES, maladies, tht
have heretafore béen econsidcred~ utterly.incurable,
disappear4quickiyand Permanently; In the llloW

ing disenses heêse Pille arr the safeat and quickei,
snd the Lesti reoeedy ever prepared, sud shoald be,
'aionce resorted to. i

DYBPIPSTA OR INDIGESTION' ITER 001
PLAINTS; CONSTIPAToN, IHEADAOHE, DECF
SY, and PILES. .

Only 25 Cts. e Phial
FOR SA LE BT . rY

Gentral agents for Canada. Agents e atrel
Devins' Bolton, LampIdûgkà$d[
bell & Go., J. Garduer 3AHa'é YDsa
Picàî&Sn Ht.Ga;J aè,d~ -n.S '

Tfl 1 SUSaRrER le lsvg te Inform kW Ce»
to&,erâ"and iiÇCPàblicîbat te 'la. juat ried a
a OROICE LOT ef T EÂASconsiaigmaihpafl o

'OUxe 3rYSON , -
GUNPOWDER, t

Colored and Uncolored-JAPANS.
OOLONG,a SOGHNIG.

With C WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROT
SiONS10 .-

FLOUE, c.h

HAUS,
PORK,

SALT FIS , &o., &.
Country,arebanta 'would do vell to givo bia

128. Oaiissiior Street.
Montreai, May 25 1865. .x

rý-

A · SHANNON,
G ROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTItEAL,

HAVE constantly on baud a good asartment of
Teas, Oofees, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provisions,
Hams, Salt,e&c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirite, Syrupa, &., te.

13- Couiry Merchants and Farmers would do
vell ta give them a callas they vill Trade with thema
on Liberal Terme.

May' 29, 1865. i2m.

G. & J. 10MORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

RATS> CAPS., AND FURS
i0. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

S TO V ES,
526 CRAIG STREET.

TEE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
" ALBANIAN " "

NORTHE RN LIGBT " "

RATLROAD "e "

BOT AIR 9- " g "

BOx, PARLOR and DtUMB "
KULER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood)
STANDARD " "I

MEILLEUR t GO.
N.B.-Ail out Stoves are mounted with teal Rue'

a Iron.

A CARD.
THE SUBSORIBER having. by a new and special
arrangement, been appointed b>' lssra. JACQUES
& BAY, of TORONTO their sole and only Agent in
THIS CITY, for the Sale by Auction, of their splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
announcing to the Wtizens of MONTREAL and the
public generally,- that he will, from Lime to time
during the ansuing S ring, offer at bis spacions sud
well established premises, No.-26.7 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the varions extensive -consignments direct
from this celebrated establishment, embracing al
the new styles of tbeir elegant and elaborately carved
and poliahed BLACK.WLANUT FURNITURE,. in
tvery variety and descriptior neoessary to meet tht
demands of modern taste and connience.

In addition to the Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECT at
tbe private residence oif parties dedlining House-
keeping or removing froma the City. will claim special
attention; sud ah OUT-DOOR SALES of titis do-
sc-ipticn are respecfuliy soiicited. Iner"saedfacit-
ities have been seoured, with the view to the effi-
cient carrying out this department of the business,
in order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
pateb in dispooing tof property, se that parties sell-
iug out eau have their account, sales and proceeds
immediately after eacha sale;

Special attention wl te givai te tht Sale af
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, sad se,
this department of the Auction business me becomieg
more Important with the increnae ad extension of
the City, the uderigned offers the mont Liberal
Terme .o parties wiahiag to bring their property ini
the market for public competition.

À great bardsbip bas been teit by both buyere and
sellera, the former being taxed illegally with one p&t
cent. en lhe amount of purchase, and the later by the
'exorbitant charge for commission andadvertissng--
.New, the uîdersigned proposes te dp .avapy with tifs
gievae gaera pbis pu phusiness le concerned, bis

undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
which, it le hoped, will meet the vews of aIl parties,
namely-*
lit-There will'be no charge of one per cent t thte

purchaer<
2nd-When bot fide sales are effected not exceed-ing.5000, the commission will be £; and on

amounta.from £5,000.upwards, on> £10, ex-
clusive.f the cost of advertising; upon which
the regular-trade discount à 25 per cent. uwil
be allobwed. :

3rd-When property is bought. in, reserved, or wfuh-
dramcn, no charge wili he made, except thea0.-
tl disonraement for.advertising.

The undersigned.avils himself of this opporitiiîy?
of rdturning his sincere thenks to the publie for the
very liberal patronage.bestowed on him during the
Pat four.years, and. truats, by prcmpt attetio to
buius ansud atrict adherence la the toregoang pro-
gramie, to meet a continuance of the same.,

N.B.-All orders left at.the Office wili meet witt
immediate _attention.

L; DEVANY,- -
Auctioneer sud 'Com teaion Merebant,

A i Agent for the Sale of-ResiBalate.iréli2z7; 18eqJ 12M.


